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$3.75 U.S.
$4.95 Canadian

The Jaguar XJ6 As with generations of
sedans and sports cars that have borne
the Jaguar name before, the 1989 XJ6
is endowed with speed, grace and
elegance.
Jaguar's new light alloy, 3 6 liter
engine Incorporates four valves per cylInderfor enhanced high speed responsiveness Its double overhead cams
reflect the Influence of the legendary XK
engine, which powered racing Jaguars
to five Vlctones at Le Mans.
Jaguar's refined four wheel independent suspension is the product of over

The English

revere tradition.
That's why Jaguars
have always been
swift and surefooted,
and as elegant
as a 400 year-old
manor house.

five decades of experience In creating
road machines of renowned prowess.
With patented "pendulum" isolation and
automatic self-leveling rear suspenSion,
the XJ6 offers a near perfect balance of
athletically agile handling and supple
nde. Complementing Jaguar's fabled
four wheel power diSCbrakes is a highly
advanced anti-lock (ABS) system.
InSide, the XJ6 ISunmistakably
Jaguar Combining enlightened englneenng and ergonomic deSign, It ISa
masterpiece of form and function Yet,
With handcrafted Jaguar luxury, nch

leather and the warm luster of polished
wood, It ISas elegant as a 400 year-old
English manor house.
To expenence the Jaguar tradition of
speed, grace and elegance, dnve the
1989 XJ6 at your Jaguar dealer. He can
provide details of Jaguar's three year/
36,000 mile limited warranty, app!Jcable
In the USA and Canada, and Jaguar's
comprehensive Service-On-SlteSM RoadSide ASSistance Plan.

ENJOY TOMORROW

BUCKLE UP TODAY
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Histonc photos from the Booth archIves.
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The scarce-but-fabulous
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lynx warms our MIchIgan hearts.
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B. Ross Cousms recalls the heyday of automotive dlustratlOn and
frIends he met along the way.

32

PortraitIst ArtIs Lane seeks the essence of the subjects she pamts.
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FICTION.
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Hugo HIgbIe has spent a lifetime developmg Grosse Pomte.
The slightly zany rale of a lady who falls m love wIth her talkmg
bathroom scale.
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Domgs and dmmg m MIchIgan.

• 48

Robert Mdes recogmzed hIs firSt success whde ridmg the bus.

THE BANKER • 54

Robert Mylod epItomIzes the new breed of tough, young bankers
who face takeovers and public relatIons mghtmares.
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THE ENTREPRENEUR

THE OPPORTUNITY

• 60

James Gagan saw a need unmet m the marketplace and turned It
mto the successful United Consumers Club.
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Students at the Center for Creative StudIes pursue the anCIent
art of fabnc deSIgn.
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You don't have to be Scotch to appreCiate these plaids!
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Come visit our store and see our unique
approach to country decorating.

Farmers' Market
October 8, 15, 22 at The Gathering
from 8 a.m .•} p.m.

October Fest
October 22

11 Forest Place

(313) 453-7150

Christmas 'free Lighting
Ceremony
November 25

customIze your country decor wIth
handcrafted fabrIc shades

Christmas Arts and Crafts
Show
November 26 and 27,
December 21 and 4 at the
Plymouth Cultural Center

Old Village Christmas
'Valk
November 27
831 PENNIMAN

(WALKWAY)

(313) 451-1263

Plymouth Communii)1
Chorus Christmas
Concert
December 2 and 4

RC
.

Richard Charles

Rare Coin Galleries

Quality Certified Coins at Deep Wholesale Prices

575 S. Main St.
l'.

MI (313) 453-6600

U.S. 1-800-247-7658

A 'Very specwl place for
UnIque holiday gift tdeas!

HERE WE ARE

IDGS
WWil~
~., t-

Grosse Pomte Farms. Blrmmgham

975 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI 48170
(313)455-3400

w

S

Jt

"Gear Up" for Fall!
Casual Gear for
Ship or Shore
Distinctive
Nautical Gifts

WILDLIFE ART
FOR HOME
OR OFFICE

WILD WINGS GALLERY

Ii

Plymouth
Forest Place

455-9494
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DetroIt
Trappers Alley

961-1881

Discover P1.ymouth

Handmade

Originals

10-6 Mon.-Sat. 12-4 Sun

Come to Plymouth and enjoy superb
dining experiences, unusual
shopping opportunities, and quaint
bed-and-breakfast interludes. We are
proud of the artisans who live and
work among us, and we invite you to
join us for an afternoon, or an
evening, or a weekend, to discover all
that is wonderful about Plymouth.

643 N Mill St • OLD VILLAGE. 451-0606

I'm your 1850 whig
specialiZing In

Tradition
• Good quality antiques
• QUilts-doll, baby & large sizes
• Handcrafted brooms, Iron & candles
• Hand woven Items
• Hand qUilted patchwork Items
• And other beautlul traditIOnal gift Items

'JM WbJ; & 'JM W~,

3fU.

592 N. MILL. OLD VILLAGE. (313) 459-5057

Country

.,

Dolls &. Doorstops

..

VISItour quamt country store (famIly owned
for 8 years) Many Items are handcrafted by
the owners themselves
615 N MILL

OLD VILLAGE

PLYMOUTH

Open 7 Days
453-4480

Discover Plymouth;
a storybook town with
a style aD its own.

~
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Extra! Extra!
Need an extra copy of HERITAGE1The followmg locatlons
carry HERITAGE regularly If they're sold out, ask at your local
newsstand, or give us a call at (313) 777-2350
Grosse Pomte
Bob's Drugs
Jerry's Party Store
Harkness Pharmacy
Hollywood Pharmacy
Jacobson's
JR's Shoppe 'n' 00
Ment Woods Pharmacy
Notre Dame Pharmacy
Park Pharmacy
Perry Drugs
Schettler's Drugs
The School Bell
Trail Apothecary
Waldenbooks

St. Clair Shores
Arbor Drugs
Clrcare

Automotive

Ferndale
Paperbacks

Unhmlted

Gaylord
Alpme Village Pharmacy
Nelson's Drug Store

Commumty
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Mary McNair
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Anita Sfraga
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Juli Fuller
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IngeThomas
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...
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Petoskey
Honzon

Annelies Morris
Elizabeth Carpenter
Thom Forester
Lorien Studios

Bookstore

Rogers City
Presque Isle Pharmacy

St. Ignace

Circulation

Rosemary Elias

Support Staff

Stephanie Broa

Jennifer lones
Lisa Kaiser

Damian Apothecary

Sault Ste. Marie
Country Store Meats
Oillhooley Pharmacy

Traverse City
Amencan Drug Plaza
Eastland Drug
Sixth Street Drugs
The Little Professor
West Branch
Branch Bookstore
Michigan.

Carolyn KIncha

Fiction

Drugs

Lansing

Cross

MaryMcNair

Interlochen

News Agency

MargaretAnn

Margaret Ann Cross

Kalamazoo

Le Fave Pharmacy
The Drug Store

Cross

Fashion

Harbor lOA
Hovey's Pharmacy
Lmehans

Michigan

Alpena

MargaretAnn

Mary Beth Smith
Ilene Stankiewicz
TimothyTipton

Harbor Springs

Commumty

Annehes Morris

Business

East Detrozt
Ment Book Center

MargaretAnn Cross
Carolyn KIucha

Advertising

Susanne Davison
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Maggie WonhamMorris
Inez Pitlosh
Jeanne D, Robbins
Maureen Standifer
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You've managed to get ahead in the world.
We'll manage to keep you there.
-

---

Let Michigan National Bank's trust and financial services
make the most of your success.
Now that you've achieved a level of prosperity in life and wish to spend more time
enjoying it, consider Michigan National Bank's trust and financial services.
We emphasize a personal approach to financial and estate planning that focuses on
the best interests of you and your family.
Our wide range of lifetime financial services includes handling all the details of
your investment program to meet your current and future needs. Michigan National
will safekeep your securities, collect dividends and interest, and reinvest or
distribute income according to your wishes.

£..

Michigan
National
Bank
Member FDIC

You've managed to get ahead in the world. Let Michigan
National manage your finances to keep you there.
Call James Heenan at 313-737-3662for complete details on
Michigan National Bank's trust and financial services.
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EAGLE FEATHERS
In the center of the grassy
enclosure behmd the anCIent mISSIon,
a rectangular structure of tree branches
covered wIth cedar boughs protected a
group of people from the damp and
chIlly dnzzle of a dreary afternoon. In
the dIm hght of an overcast day, the
group remamed faceless.
A dIrt track enClrcled thIs place
of honour, ItSouter penmeter marked
by a fence of rope, broken at one pomt
to allow access to the arenaceous
ceremomal grounds. Here stood a
stately group of solemn Amencan
IndIans, gathered to perform
traditlonal songs and dances, and to
preserve from obhvlOn theIr
substantlal Amencan hentage.
The flrSt song was dedIcated to
all, Ind1an and non-, who had gone
forth as warnors many confhctWorld Wars I and II, Korea, V1etnam,
and Indlan confhcts. The elders tled
eagle feathers to a lance m memory of
theIr bravery. From beneath the cedar
boughs rose an ululatmg song - a
vocable, devOld of words - thrown
about by the wmd, eene and beaut1ful.
The dancers moved forth to a powerful
drumbeat, cIrclmg the track wIth an
awesome digmty that spoke of the1r
past as masters of a contment and had
nothmg to do wIth the1r fate m a
wh1te man's economy.
The ceremomal dancers, m
mtncate and magmftcent garb,
completed one cycle, and contmued
as all were mVlted to Jam them m
honounng the brave. Into the c1rcle
stepped men of all races and confhcts;
those m wheelchmrs had difficultles
m the sand, untIl some other stepped
forward to push them, acceptmg
responslblhty for a fellow man.
Indlan women danced the sImple
two-step wIth great self-respect and
digmty, lookmg straIght ahead; theIr
men were dressed m unbehevably

beautIful clothes of geometnc
mtncacy, adorned wIth feathers and
pelts from the most hIghly-regarded
creatures of the natural world, and
they danced wIth an mtensity and
pnde that made one weep for Its
beauty and m anger for 1tSloss.
Hentage 1Sa word of many
meanmgs. Each ethmc group gropes
for 1ts own past, seekmg to rediscover
a feelmg of oneness and a sense of
Identlty. The Ind1ans who sang and
danced at Marquette's miSS10non a
cold and wmdy afternoon were once
agam a powerful natlOn, a people of
spmtuahty who were one wIth the
natural world around them.
Outside the Clrcle, whIte men
felt the stmmgs of an anCient
recogmtlon, encountenng anew the
threat represented by such md1v1dual
self-reahzatlOn and collectlve
strength; dimly they remembered the
neceSSity, for them, of the battlef1eld.
Between great warnors, there can
be no easy peace.
But our hentage also encompasses
the nghts, burdens and status resultmg
from bemg born m a certam tlme or
place. Even as we recall and grope for
our past, we recogmze it as an
mhentance, and nothmg more. We
stand at the apex of our collectlve
h1story, on the edge of tomorrow. How
will the chIldren of our children's
children Judge us, a century from th1s
day?
TW1rlmg around the Clrcle,
respondmg to the drumbeat wIth
unbndled JOY,two children, Indian
and white, throw their laughter to the
wind.

e:fJ~
Patricla Louwers Serwach
Publisher

~
At the heart of Toronto, The KIng
Edward reigns as the most
elegant of hotels
Renowned m the most exclusive
circles for itS traditiOn of European
hospitahty and Edwardian
splendour, one would expect to pay
a lang's ransom for a weekend of
pampered luxury m thiS
histonc landmark
Not so, In fact, The KIng Edward
offers a very attractive weekend
rate Our speCial package mcludes
luxunous accommodatiOn. VIP
amemties - bathrobes, hair dryers,
makeup mirrors. health spa mornmg newspaper, mmi bar m
every room. valet parlang and a
late check-out trme of 2,00 p m
And. of course, a royal welcome I
Just $65 (Cdn,) per person,
per evenmg. based on double
occupancy

37 Kmg Street East, Toronto.
Ontano. Canada, M5C 1E9
(416) 863-9700
Telex 06-219567 Fax (416) 863-5232
US and Canada Toll Free
1-800-CALL-THF

IllTrusthouse forte.HoteIs
Other North AmerIcan Trusthouse
Forte Hotels
Plaza Athenee. The Westbury, New York
Plaza 0/ the Americas Hotel. Dallas
and The Palace Hotel. PhiladelphIa
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SWEET MEMORIES
Childhood memories of picmcs, pony rides, snake hunts
and family walks through the grounds of Crankbrook may have
mspired Henry Scripps Booth to create a family photograph
album he could chensh. In approximately 1915, the youngest
son of George Gough Booth, newspaper publisher and founder
of Cranbrook estate m Bloomfield Hills, assembled a senes of
photographs whiCh show the pnvate side of the Booth family
at Cranbrook and m their travels throughout the world.
Cranbrook Archives now cares for the album, which pictures the family from about 1900 to 1915. ThiS excerpt is the
first time the photographs have been seen as a group.
Henry Scnpps Booth lived from August 11, 1897, until
February 7, 1988. During hiS lifetime, he contnbuted greatly to
the development of Cranbrook as a commumty. Through architectural as well as admmistrative means, Henry Booth devoted much of his life to the Ideals ofCranbrook. He once said:

by MARGARET ANN CROSS
12
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Opposite: Miss Reeve's School on
Cruickshaw Street in Toronto was
George Booth's first school. He
attended classes here from 1867 to
1868.
Above: A circa 1904 photo of a
Booth family outing to the
Alexander Farm on Cranbrook
estate.
~&ill
,;:rg'~
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J
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Left: A train at the old Interurban
Station at Bloomfield Center. The
Station was located at Square Lake
Road and Woodward Avenue.
PHOTOS

COURTESY

CRANBROOK
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Opposite top: George and Ellen Booth
picnicking with daughter Grace
(right) by a roadside on the way to
Grand Rapids in approximately 1906.
Opposite bottom: James Scripps Booth
behind the wheel of his Bi-autogo
with brother Henry as a passenger.
Photo taken in approximately 1912 at
Cranbrook garages. This one-of-akind car was conceived, designed and
built by James. Its innovations include
the first V -8 engine built in Detroit,
the first armrest and a body made
entirely of aluminum. Designed as a
sportscar, this cherry-red auto reached
a top speed of 75 miles per hour. It is
still in existence and can be seen at
the Detroit Historical Museum.
Above: Four generations of Booths.
(From left to right) George Gough
Booth; his son, James Scripps Booth;
George's father, Henry Wood Booth;
and James' son, baby John
McLaughlin Booth.
Right: The Booth family Lozier being
unloaded at dockside in France in
1911. The Booths are preparing for
their motoring trip through Europe.
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My main functlOn In hfe IS to keep
Cranbrook a reasonable facSImIle
of what It used to be, to preserve
Its beautIes and unzqueness.
When Booth arnved at Cranbrook m 1908 WIth hIS parents and
four slblmgs, only Cranbrook House
and the Alexander Farm stood on the
ongmal acreage. "Harry," as he was
called, and hIS brothers and SIsters had
to be tutored at home dunng that tlme

ARCHIVES

0 ----------------

because there were no nearby schools.
As he grew older, Booth enjoyed
tellmg stones of the early years at
Cranbrook. He remembered the walks,
the pICnzCS,the planning. He recalled
Sunday afternoon famIly gathenngs
when many spontaneous Ideas arose for
the creatIon of the Cranbrook communzty. As a boy, Booth Jomed the family
dIScussIons and often submitted sketches of hIS Ideas.
The buddmg developer went on

to study archItecture at the UnzversIty
of MIchIgan. Before graduatmg in
1924, he introduced hIS father to Fmnzsh archItect ElIel Saannen. Saannen
came to Cranbrook and deSIgned
many of the bUIldmgs and sculptures
whIch remam on the grounds today.
Henry Booth also returned to
Cranbrook to work on a number of
bUIldings, including the sextonry of
Chnst Church Cranbrook, the Lone
Pme cottages on Cranbrook campus,
BrooksIde School's main buIlding and
ram house sectlOn, BrookSIde House,
the
Adminzstrative
Office,
the
academIC buildmg
of Cranbrook
Kmgswood School and the home of
hIS SIster, the Beresford home.
Booth also deSIgned hIS own
home, Thomlea, whIch he hved m
from 1926 until hIS death.
Booth played an mtegral role m
the programmatIC development
of
most of the Cranbrook mstltutlons.
He was a founder of St. Dunstan's
Guild, Cranbrook Music GUIld, Cranbrook Writers' Guild, and Cranbrook
House and Gardens AUXIlIary. He had
a direct hand m estabhshmg many of
Cranbrook's annual events, such as
Founders' Day, the 12th NIght Gala
and the FestIval of Gifts Chnst
Church. He IS the author of several
gUIdebooks to Cranbrook.
In recent years, the talented
pamter, author and developer was
known as the backbone of Cranbrook.
On February 9, 1988, the DetroIt
News wrote:

A tall, thin, eccentric man
WIth wIre-nmmed glasses and flowIng white hair, Mr. Booth was a
famIlIar character strolling around
the sprawling Cranbrook campus.
He would stop and talk with
anyone-students, faculty and VISItors. Then he and hzs dog, "Fellow," would contmue theIr stroll
across the landscape, stopping
penodically so that Mr. Booth could
Pick up pIeces of paper off the
ground WIth his cane and stash
them In his pocket.
At the age of 90, Henry Bogth
continued to lIve for the preservatIon
of beauty, art and the dreams hIS parents Instllled m hIm. Through his
work as an archItect,
communzty
leader and compiler of books and his
photograph album, his own dreams
WIll be remembered.
<>
16
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Henry Scripps Booth looking at his photo album on the West
Terrace of Cranbrook House circa 1915, approximately the
year he assembled the private album.
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SPEAKINGoF
DEDICATION
George Perles recalls a
team that played with heart.
I remember autumn m the Sixties. We wore tartan
bermudas, shetland sweaters and knee socks. Colourful
leaves fluttered to the ground, and through the thinned, out
trees the sun shone with a shimmenng brilhance that belied
the ntp of the northerly wmd.
The Beatles erupted from every record player m town;
rock groups prohferated m garages. Every weekend there
were dances at a number of places around town-The
Doghouse, The Other Side, The Cellar-where
bellbottomed girlS with long straight hair danced with bellbottomed boys with long straight hair. Bob Dylan played poet
to a generation disenfranchised by chotce.
As girlS m good standmg with the stnctures of our
parochial upbnngmg, we attended Mass each morning and
toyed with the idea of hedonism on the phone at night.
The only thmg that prevented our fallmg from grace was
footbalL
That's nght: footbalL We hved for the game. Our team
at St. Ambrose was remarkably VictOrious, and we hved
within a supercharged atmosphere, our energies focused on
league standmgs and the possibihty of champiOnship
playoffs.
The football players sacnficed themselves to the game,
18
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which left the field open for the geeks. But the geeks got
nowhere, because the girlS focused on the football players.
In an era of free love and self,grattftcatton, that Situation
must have been orchestrated m heaven. Sex drives were
successfully rechanneled mto football fever.
The conductor of thiS symphony was our football
coach, who garnered devotion from his players and cooper'
ation from the entire pansh. HiS name was George Perles;
and though St. Ambrose has been razed and his players
from the Sixttes sport thinning hair and thickening
waistlmes, his memories of that time remain intact.
HERITAGEcontacted Mr. Perles, now head football
coach at Michigan State UniverSity, and asked him about
the old days. He called the coachmg Job at St. Ambrose
his "best break. It started off my career. I'll always be grateful to St. Ambrose and the people who supported me."
When we asked Mr. Perles what he looked for m
players dunng the Sixties, he answered that he sought then
the same thmg he seeks today: "Young men mterested in
havmg pnonties. Family, rehgiOn and education have to
come first. They have to be tough, dedicated.
"We were ahead of our time at St. Ambrose; we had
totally dedtcated players and outstandmg support from the

A 1987 Rose Bowl victory pose:
Head Football Coach George Perles
leads his Michigan State University
Spartans the same way he led the
high school team at St. Ambrose in
Grosse Pointe Park-stressing
priorities and dedication.

s•

.:1\11

admm1stratlOn and Dad's Club. It was a great sltuatlon. It
was as good a program as any m the nation as far as support. "
Pedes recalls that they were able to do many thmgs
other h1gh schools and even small colleges could not do
because of thiS strong support, wh1ch translated m a sizeable football budget.
.
"The parents were great. We had many familIes that
followed our team. The parents sold fifty-fIfty tickets,
raffles where half of the money goes for the prIZes and the
other half goes for the program, and they were sellmg 3,000
tickets a month for ten months a year. That was $1,500 a
month m support of the program.
"Our ktds had the best of eqUlpment-a
laundry serVice, the pre-game meal-a
lot of luxunes because of that
support."
Pedes spoke very fondly of John Tobtanskt, the man
who acted as the athletic d1rector.
"He was very, very dedicated. I thought so much of
h1m that I named our second son after h1m.
"Everybody knew him," he recalled wistfully. "He lIved
across the street from the school m a church-owned home.
He was a self-educated man; he read all kinds of books on
health. He was qUite a guy."

Although St. Ambrose won SlX state champlOnsh1ps
m seven years, Pedes remembers more v1vldly the players
he coached and the people, lIke John, who supported the
team.
"It was good to work for Father VanAntwerp and
Father Burke and for John TobIanskI. They were high-class
people. I lIked teachmg at St. Ambrose, because of the
good d1sclplme.
"The whole program was wrapped around toughness
and d1sclplme. We kept our pnontles mtact; our fam1lIes
and our relIgIOn came before football.
"We were a relIgiOUSteam. We went to 9 o'clock Mass
together every Sunday-they
saved the flISt SlX pews on
the nght Side for us."
We girls sat m the seventh pew, of course.
Perles' players went on to bigger thmgs- Tom Beer,
who played for Umverslty of Houston, and then the New
England PatrlOts-as Perles moved through the ranks, finally achlevmg the post at State.
But the speCial memones remam, for a coach and h1s
young team, for the fans who cheered them to V1ctOry.
It's autumn agam; and the quest for the flISt down
resumes.
<>
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MICHIGAN'S

CAT

The valuable coat of the lynx
has endangered its very existence.
I have an aunt "Wholives "Withseven cats. Note that I use the
verb "lIves" and not "o"Wns;"Aunt Shirley's cats do the o"Wning.They
have taken over every room of her modest existence, "Withan assumption of God- given feline rights. They vie"Wvisitors "Witha bristling
coolness, and effectively schedule Aunt Shirley's time so that intruders are fe"W.They kno"W they have it made, and they brook no
interference.
.
I have a friend "Whois cold, cruel and heartless. Having shed
her Sixties consciousness,
Molly has joined the "Me" generation,
gaily donning fur coats and crocodile shoes "Without a second thought.
I have tried to interest her in Aunt Shirley's cats, to no avail. Molly
prefers lynx.
Cats have come a long "Way.For more than 65 million years,
they have allegedly populated forests and "Wildliferegions of this planet. Felis lynx "Wasnamed by a sixteenth-century
Greek; the "Word
"lynx" means "to shine," a reference to the brilliantly shining eyes
of this cat, thought capable of seeing through stone "Walls.
Greek and Scandinavian
folklore regaled the lynx as sacred to
Freya, goddess of love and beauty. A pair of lynx "Weresaid to have
dra"Wnher chariot "Whenshe hurried into battle.
by ANITA SFRAGA
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A Full Line of Supplies
C Iasses/Demonstrati ons
Indoor & Outdoor Varieties
.:<

Specialize in Japanese Garden desigl1 &. inslallation
I

-T-~b~~
Designed to enhance your landscape with
state of the art 72-volt outdoor lighting system.

--

SPECIALISTS IN THE DWARF & UNUSUAL
COMPLETE ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN AND'CONSTRUCTION
FULL LINE OF NURSERY SUPPLIES

KURT MADDUX, ASLA
PRINCIPAL DESIGNER

"
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The adult lynx IS generally three
feet long and weighs between 18 and
3.? pounds. Its coat, c,oveted by all fur
'trappers, IS thICk and extremely Silky.
That natural beauty ISone cause of Its
endangerment.
,Accordmg to Tom Weise, En~
dangered Species Coordmator at the
MIChigan Department of Natural Re~
sources Wildlife DIVISion, the lynx IS
an endangered species and a protected
ammal in Michigan. John Stuht, Fur
Bearer
Specialist
and
Wildlife
BIOlogist of the DNR, Lansmg DIVI~
SlOn, added that lynx numbers m thiS
state are drastically low. "There are
fewer than fifty lynx throughout
MIChigan."

SERVICES

~lezKandez,
~~ _
,,1UllfZly,.lnc

TOM TRUEMAN
BONSAI CONSULTANT

0

1286-1500

"Lynx normally do not
,attack man. They avoid
human contact, but

19525 CASS AVE, MT CLEMENS MI48044
I

have been known to
attack when cornered,
or to protect their
offspri ng."

Georgian East IS a different kmd of nursmg center
... one where you'll enJoy a gracIous lifestyle
while recelvmg excellent contmuous nursmg care.
Expenence differences such as softly~colored carpetmg
and charmmg wallpaper, wholesome, taste~temptmg meals
and tender touches of love from our professional, carmg staff.

Call 778,0800 for a personal tour.
lilHCR
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21401 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods

The high demand for lynx pelts
makes them attractive prey for trappers. "One lynx fur pelt is worth be~
tween $300 and $800," accordmg to
Stuht. A well~deslgned coat made of
lynx may be valued at $40,000.
The lynx's coat changes from
wmter to summer. In the wmter, the
cat's light~grey coat IS covered With
lighter grey bands. In the summer, It
changes to a tawny brown shade. Overall, the lynx IS a frosted grey, with
brown~grey shadmgs. Its head IS
marked With stnpeSj the lynx's dlstmctlve pomted ears are outlmed by dark
shades of grey. Spots are found only
on ItS stomach and legs.
Lynx feet resemble snowshoes
and are particularly well SUited to
travelling over snow. Its overSized feet
are an advantage dunng months of
snowfall. Lynx claws, longer than
those of a housecat, are used for seizing
prey, fJghtmg and chmbmg.
This meat-eatmg cat relies heav-

<>
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ily upon the snowshoe hare for its
food. The two ammals are so closely
lmked that the lynx population depends upon the cycle of the hare.
When hares are plentiful, the lynx
thnves; at the low' end of the hare
cycle, lynx have been known to
starve. Other foods which complete
their diet mclude grouse, red sqUirrels
and small game ammals.
A ternfic hunter, the lynx captures hiS prey m a felme manner, utilizmg skill and patience. With a smgle
great leap, the cat falls upon its mtended prey, usmg speed and surpnse
to assist the kill. Lynx have been
known to attack deer when extremely
hungry; they may even attempt to attack porcupmes, but the result is
deadly for the lynx because of that animal's pOisonous qUills.
Lynx do not attack man. PiOneers
feared the appallmg cry of the lynx,
whiCh exceeds the scream of the
housecat and escalates mto a heavy
screech, mspmng terror m the heart
of the solitary wanderer. Lynx aVOid
human contact, but have been known
to attack when cornered, or to protect
their offspnng.
Canadian lynx are hunted and
trapped very actively dunng a twoweek season. "The lynx is very abundant throughout Quebec, Alberta and
Ontano," accordmg to Rene Lafond,
Fur Manager and BiOlogist of the Department of Fish and Game m the
Quebec government. Yet the sensitivity of the ammalis felt. Two years ago,
1009 lynx were trapped; last year, that
number dropped to 868.
The extremely low Michigan
populatiOn, exacerbated by trappmg
and
an
ever-decreasmg
wildlife
habitat, have earned the lynx a desig~
natiOn as an endangered speCies.
The life span of the lynx is
around 28 years, yet one lynx of record
lived to be 31. In captivity, lynx have
survived only 24 years. Although the
lynx does have natural enemies, such
as coyotes and wolves, their major
threat comes from trappers.
A solitary creature, lynx only asSOCiatewith one another dunng breedmg season, which occurs m late February or early March. In Apnl or early
May, the female delivers the litter,
which Will range from two to SiXcubs.
The female is most attentive to
her offspnng, canng for them until
their first wmter or even mto the next
breeding season.

89 SEDAN DeVILLE
AVAILABLE IN ROCHESTER

I

1989 Newly restyled Sedan DeVille
/eatures longer length and a larger trunk
COME TO MICHIGAN'S NEWEST
CADILLAC DEALER IN ROCHESTER
!

Crestvie'YJ .
C~tl()SUBARU
555 S. Rochester Rd • Rochester,
• 656-9500 •

•

MI

•

FrameYour
Treasures In The Attic.
A Special
~

Frame You'll
Treasure Forever.
Are your faVOrite keepsakes
becommg bUried treasures 7
We'll frame your family
heirlooms and special
mementos so that you can
enJoy them day after day
VISit your attiC, then VISit us

,r
F
~

ProfesstonOl
I'1cture
~Klhon

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMERS
LIMITED EDITION PRINTS

The Framing Gallery of Grosse Pointe
GROSSE POINTE
18140 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
313-885-3743

•

j
)

MACOMB
42337

,

Garfield. Mt. Clemens
313-286-0760
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CONIES

... on the Avenue
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As you drive your automobile up the treed boulevard
entrance to the Phoenix Condominium-and are warmly
greeted by the concierge, you know you are at an elegant
adoress,r This will be your home and-a solid investment.
1110-1150-0uellette Avenue is the address of the magnificent, new twin-towered Phoenix-'Condominium, designed by
Ontario's award winning architects, Young & Wright.
Suites at the Phoenix have been designed for the four
seasons of Ontario. Solariums open your home to a panoramic view, that is mood altering. Tree tops as far as the eye
can see by day; twinkling city lights meet the stars in the
night scene.
The standards o:le.xcellenc~,are,everywhere; from the
marble foyer, through'fhe"sre~k cabinetry jn the lrigh tech
kitchen to the opulent master bedroom1Yith walk-in closet
and ensuite bath. - "' -. -- -- Spacious suites range from 1000 to 2500 square feet, with
quality and attention to detail that is found in the elegant
buildings of Toronto & Europe.
Invest in the Phoenix .. .live in splendor. .. on the _
Avenue in 9owntown Windsor.~
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PHOENIX CONDOMINIUM PRIORITY PREVIEW APPLICATION
Please print neatly, complete all mformation and mail
or hand deliver. Your form will be processed, loggedand
numbered as soon as it comes in, and appointments
will be arranged m the order that forms are received.
Name

_

Address

_

City

_

I

:Rj

II
~
~'~
;@Til{OENIX
.t,.~t ~3
',> ~
~ If
•

~dl
;r'J.:ii,

'~

'\."

Preferred Size:
0 1 Bedroom
968 sq. ft.*
0 2 Bedroom
1205-1582sq. ft.*
0 2 Bedroom & Den 1388-1571sq. ft.*
o 3 Bedroom
1754-1948sq. ft.*
o Penthouse (bi-levels) 2262-2334sq. ft.*
*In addition to sq. ft. above, all units have
a balcony and some also have a sun deck.

Preferred Price Range in Canadian Dollars:
0$170,000-$200,000 0$300,000-$350,000
Prov.lState
.Postal/ZlpCode
_
0$200,000-$250,000 0$350,000-$450,000
Phone: Res.
Bus._____
0$250,000-$300,000 0$450,000-Plus
Prices and specifications subject to change without notIce. AIl homes are subject to prior sale. Please
note that some groups have already been contacted and may have priority status in advance of yours.

Parking ReqUired:
0 1 Space 0 2 Spaces 0 3 Spaces
Mail or Hand Deliver to:
Phoewy Condominiums

1118-1120 Ouellette Ave.,
Windsor, Ontario N9A 1C9
or Phone 1-519-258-1030
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
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a tall ship to
allistand.

The DNR Lansmg Department, WIldlife DlvlslOn,
wIll soon conduct an evaluation 0f the needs of the lynx
in MichIgan, where they are most frequently seen In the
upper pemnsula, near Sault Ste. Mane.
I thmk of ftfty lonely lynx m the wl1d, and compare
them wIth the seven fat cats who own Aunt ShIrley lock,
stock and barrel. I should love to arrange a faml1yreumon
for these long-separated relatIves. Aunt ShIrley, at last,
would be free.
<>
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Come with us ana Caribbean
'. 'Barefoot' adventure
. 6 01' 13 days from $625.
'\""To remote Islands
~board
schooners
"Q.ncebelonging to
~lasSiS, Vanderbilt,
1\eDukeof
we\.tmmister.

There is a pleasure in the pathless woods,
There is a rapture on the lonely shore.
There is society where tlOne intrudes,
By the deep sea, and music in its roar:
I love not man the less, but nature more,
From these our interviews, in which I steal
From all I may be, or have been before,
To mingle with the universe, and feel
What I can ne'er express, yet carmot all conceal.

I

Send me the
'Great Adventure' Brochure.

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

Name.
Address.
Clty, State, Zlp,

I ~Win!yarnm.er

I ~ Barf;jOiJt'Cruises
I 1-800-327-2601 or 1-800--432-3364
L

(Inslde Florida)
Box 120, Dept. 4539, Miaml Beach, FI 33119-0120

---------------
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Childe Harold

VIVIANO FLOWER SHOP

II
Clear, placid teman! Thy contrasted lake
With the wild world Idwelt in, is a thing
Which warns me, with its stUlness, to forsake
Earth's troubled waters for a purer spring.
ThIS quiet sail is as noiseless wing
To waft me from distraction; once I loved
Torn ocean's roar, but thy soft murmuring
Sounds sweet as if a sister's voice reproved,
That Iwith stern delights should e'er
have been so moved.

Over 51 Years of Qualtty ServIce
Speclaltzed to Make Your Wfeddmg Beflllttful
Flowers for All OccaslOlls

32050 Harper Avenue
St. Clair Shore, MI 48082

293-0227

Byron

III
The flower that smiles to-day,
• To-morrow dies;
All that we wish to stay,
Tempts and then flies:
What is this world's delight?
Lightning that mocks the rught,
Brief even as bright.

Shelley

CLASSIC UPLAND
PHEASANT HUNTING
OCT-FEB
"3000 acres of the finest pheasant habitat. "
Corporate hunts welcome.
Stan Boles, Pres.
• '\'
-- '.., ._"'"
R oute 1, Box 209
.:::-."
Liberal, Kansas 67901 ~':;,-,.\...t;
(316) 624.2245
::-_,..,.~
By reservation only
--..,.
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The clmking of the garbage cans down
below can be heard at dawn from the seventeenth floor of the Cadlllac Tower. Shortly
after, trafflc begins roaring through the
streets of downtown Detroit; the
glonous sun peers m from the eastern horizon welcoming the start of
a new day.
"I've seen the sun come up
over Detroit more times than I
want to remember," says Ross
Cousms, dean of Mlchigan's commercial artlsts.
Cousms often worked through
the mght and into the wee hours
of morning, putting fmlshing
touches on the gnlle of a 1950
Cadillac.

Left: Ross Cousins, a commercial artist
for more than fifty years, created the
image of the 1954 Cadillac in the
automobile brochure he is holding.
PHOTO BY LORIEN STUDIO

Right: A close-up of that artwork, for
which Cousins won the Detroit Art
Director's Club Gold Medal. "The red
front end is a typical piece of '50s car
art," he says.

by CAROLYN KLUCHA
October 1988 •
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Western Art At Its Best

By OLAF WIEGHORST 1899-1988
"LONESOME TRAIL" Commemorative TrIbute with Free
19" x 23" Full Color Numbered Prmt
"CHEYENNE WARRIOR" - $500 00
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730 N Woodward
Bummgham (Next to Claymore)
"f
258-0110
Mon -Sat 10-00 - 5 30 - Thurs 't118 00
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\ he artist spent more than fifty years deSIgning
and illustratmg for DetrOit's BIg Three, also
creatmg art for model car hts, Lionel tram
set boxes and Star Wars packagmg.
Now, at the age of 73, Ross Cousms contmues to create m hIs stuClIOat hIS Bloomfield HIlls resIdence.
The room ISeqUipped WIth hIS deSIgn table, a portable
teleVISIon, a full stereo system, a closet full of artwork and,
of course, his pamt palette and pamt box. Framed SIgnature
art pIeces grace each wall. Behmd hIS desk hangs a selfportraIt - a large watercolour of hIS bIke, WIth a replica of
hIS pamt palette and pamt box m the foreground. "I call
that 'Self-portraIt,' because It'S two thmgs I'm most mvalved WIth-the art and my bIke," explams Cousms.
Nothmg glamourous - modest and functiOnal.
Cousms' studiO has been the home of hIS brilliant illustrations for the past twenty-fIve years. ThIS lean, greyhalred man still enJoys a steady hand and a VIVIdmemory.
A natIve of Toronto, Canada, Cousms was born in
1915. HIS father, Gamet Ross Cousms, was a famous name
m the Canadian world of commerCial art.
Gamet brought hIS family to DetrOit in 1926 because
of the great demand for car IllustratiOn. As Ross SItSat the
drawmg board hIS father once used, he remembers watchmg
hIm work. "ThIS was my mspiratiOn, watchmg hIm work
on those great cars of the late 1920s and early '30s."
Cousms speaks fondly of hIS father and other artists of
that time. "I was also msplred by some of the greats we all
revered and respected m those days - men like George
Sheperd, Fred Cole, Frank Quail, JImmy WIlliamson, Peter
HeIck and Warren Baumgartner and others. My father was
m that league."
Livmg flISt m Dearborn WIth relatives, Cousms was
wlthm walkmg dIstance of Ford headquarters. '~bout 12
years later I would be workmg m that wonderful engmeermg bUildmg WIth the twm lakes m front, where we would
go skatmg when we lived nearby," he said.
As he skated, the buddmg artIst may have dreamed of
hIS future. "I knew at an early age what I wanted to do,
and I started havmg some success at It as a youngster domg
poster contests," Cousms admIts. "Then I got mto Cass
Tech where they have a very good art curnculum. My father
had mlsglvmgs about my gomg mto art. He knew how
fIckle and stressful an occupation it could be, but he did
approve of my gomg to Cass Tech."
Unfortunately, Cousm's father dIed at an early age,
"so I wasn't able to enJoy the post-hIgh school period WIth
hIm. He dIed Just as I was graduatmg," Cousms saId.
Much of hIS art background was learned dunng his
hIgh school years. To thIS day, Cousms says he ISvery grateful to Cass Tech.
Dunng the DepreSSIon, Cousins recalls that two of hIS
favounte teachers would dIg mto theIr own pockets to make
sure some of the students had enough to eat.
Mrs. Evangelme Lodge Land Lmdbergh, the mother
of Charles Lmdbergh, taught the chemIstry class nght next
to his. As a youth, Cousms remembers that Charles was
hIS hero.
Upon graduatIon, the artIst receIved three scholastIC
awards. In 1935, a week out of hIgh school, Cousms acqUired hIS fIrst Job WIth Evans, Wmter and Hebb, prmters
of automotIve literature.
Here the graduate became expenenced WIth the print-

<>
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Attention to detail was a strong force
behind Ross Cousin's automotive
artwork. He created the front end
pictured below for a 1957 brochure.
ART PHOTOS

COURTESY ROSS COUSINS

mg process, reproduction, plates, settmg type and bmdmg. Th1s gave h1m
a soltd background m the reproduction
process of hterature. In retrospect,
Cousms sa1d, "I had a very good two
or three years of apprent1cesh1p mto
the graph1cs art bus mess, wh1ch 1Sbas1cally what I've been m all my hfe."
Cousms' next career move entatled mostly free-lance work. BurleyW1thers, a company that produced automobtle catalogues, employed the art1st for a short SlXmonths dunng the1r
busy season.
Later, a colleague of Cousms
suggested he submit sample works to
Chrysler Export; he landed a job that
would be a major asset to h18 career.

~
~

Cousms designed' poster-s1zed
artwork of Chrysler cars which would
be test-marketed at the Chrysler plant
before bemg sh1pped overseas. "I
would go tooling by m my Model A
on a Sunday w1th my glrlfriend {now
h1Sw1fe} and say, 'Look at my stuff up
there on the top of that butlding,'"
Cousms recalls.
It was at th1s pomt m h1S artistic
career that he began to feel the enormous pressure and stress that accompanied the tedlOus professlOn. He saw
the effects of heavy smokmg and
dnnkmg hab1ts among h1Sco-workers.
There was the stress of detmhng each
l11ustration down to the last spoke of
a wheel nm; then came the pressure of

not knowmg whether the p1ece would
be acceptable
to the company.
Cousms recalls about ten of his acquaintances who took the1r own hves,
over the years, due .to job stress.
Determmed to persevere, Cousms
proceeded to 1llustrate the mmute detatls that compnsed h1s award-winmng
car rendenngs. Of course, dunng the
1930s and '40s, the entire automotive
mdustry revolved around magazme announcement advertismg and the brochures that p1ctured the new fall
models.
Cousins remamed intrigued by
the automot1ve art mdustry. "One of
the reasons 1t was so fascinatmg to me,
even as a youngster, was the fact that

• Changmg exhibitions of contemporary and historical art
• Films. lectures. classes. tours, special events

=--=.-

GIFT EMPORIUM
ART GALLERY
MOTIVATIONAL TAPES
Mon.-Fri. 10-6
Sat. 10-5 Sun. closed
17844 Macl~Ave.
City of Grosse Pointe

(313) 885-8817

• AGW Restaurantthe riverfront

fme dmmg With a breathtaking view of

• The Uncommon Market Gift Shop, featUring fme Canadian
InUit and Native Art & Crafts

AGW

ART GALLERY OF WINDSOR

4.rsctji,l[\ieESiClWilD r: west'
W[odsonOfttatiO

258-7111
GallerY /:lours
Tues., Wed., Sat1J-5

Tbu,s., fri.1.1-9Surr
October 1988 •
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Restore ~Conservator
repair plaster ~ clean paintmgs
restore photos
frames repaired & regilded
Original Art
commissiOned ~ origmal art
portraits
Grosse Pointe References
Interior Design & Decor
mtenor design can expand
from a favonte picture
The Bay House Studio
P.O. Box 230515
Fair Haven, MI 48023
(313) 725~7432
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there was a borderlme between commercIal and fme
art," he says.
Then, "almost overnIght, they found out how to
repnnt the fme art m colour, whIch meant (that)
artwork was m great demand."
Dunng hIS stay at Chrysler, Cousms learned of
a Job at Ford Motor Company. HIS ratIonale for
change: "Smce I was thmkmg about gettmg marned,
I thought I should have a steady Job."
The craftsmanshIp skrlls he learned from school
and shop practIce paved the way for a career that,
today, remams promment.
WhIle workmg at Ford, Cousms was able to
meet and observe three generatIons of Fords. He descnbed Henry Ford 1's son, Edsel, as a very mce man
who earned a heavy burden. "He had a bIg responsIbIlIty WIth no authonty," Cousms sardo "His father
gave hIm a lot of hassle and sabotaged hIS efforts." It
was Edsel's WIfe who convmced hIm to move mto
Grosse POInte m order to escape Henry's constant
harassment.
Henry was very smgle-mmded,
accordmg to
Cousms; thmgs had to be done hIS way. Edsel dIed at
a very young age from undulant fever and severe ulcers. Cousms mstmctlvely knew what had happened
when he saw the flag at half-mast on hIS way mto
work that day.
Henry had always been kmd to Cousms. One
day, Henry came to hIS art table to admIre hIS work,
and mtroduced him to a fnend-Charles
Lmdbergh.
Cousms fmally met hIS chIldhood hero, and recalls the
meetmg as a real thnll.
Because of hIS creatlve talent, Cousms was asked to
deSIgn a bIrthday book for Clara Ford. Each year she would
be photographed m the same dress, standmg m front of the
same flower garden, explamed Cousms. ThIS particular
year, he constructed a photo scrapbook that folded up lIke
an accordIon. Engraved m gold on a satm cover, he meluded a verse: How softly falls the foot of time that only treads
on flowers Mrs. Ford loved It.
It was not by chance that Cousms created beautIful
work. In hIS darly IllustratIon work, he would frequently
labour twelve to SIxteen hours, leavmg tIme only to eat and
sleep.
The war mterrupted Cousms' career, as It had for so
many men. "After the war-about
1946-1 decIded to get
back into commercIal art and take a chance. It was a good
tIme as there was pent-up demand after the war. We worked
hard and the days were too long, but It was an excIting
tIme, WIth several bIg studIOS gomg strong."
The art mdustry changed WIth the nsmg populanty of
the camera m the late Flftles. Many commercial artlsts had
to adapt to domg touch-up work on the photographs. La
Dnere StudIO, where Cousms had worked for twenty years,
became a retouchmg studIO. "That became almost as lucratIve, maybe more so, for those who adjusted to It as the
Illustrators dId," says Cousms. It wasn't untrl around 1969
that the Illustratlon of automobrle ads ended and photographs took over.
"In order to keep domg what I lIked to do m artwork,
I got mto the toy end of thmgs qUIte a bIt," Cousms saId.
Workmg from hIS home on a commISSIon basis, he deSIgned
model assembly krt box deSIgns for Lionel trams dunng the
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mId-SIXties. He also worked for Model
Products, a company m Mt. Clemens
that speclaltzes m hot rods, funny cars
and other model sets. Usually he was
gIven a plastIc model of the toy and
was asked to create a drawmg that
would sell the product. To see the ongmal Illustration and watercolour that
entatls such meticulous detallmg, and
then to see the artwork pnnted on a
box cover, ISsImply amazmg.
Cousms was mvolved WIth freelance work for about ten years; It was
what he called a "semI-retirement
thmg." Star Wars mOVIefans are probably famlltar WIth the works of Ross
Cousms, who desIgned the box sets
that con tam the model space fIgures.
In order to create ltghtmg and contrast,
Cousms would deSIgn a mock-up
whIch would enable hIm to gam the
perspectIve he needed. Most of the
commlSSlOned toy work was fun for the
artist, smce the subject matter was so
dIfferent from automotIve deSIgn.
Nowadays, Cousms spends hIS
tIme creatmg art for pure enjoyment.
He also has time to practIce golf, run,
nde hIs bIke, and engage m the upkeep of hIS BloomfIeld HIlls home.
Recently, Cousms and hIS WIfe
celebrated theIr fIftIeth weddmg anmversary. Currently, the Cousms are
m the process of sellmg theIr home of
33 years m order to move to Portage,
MIchIgan, near Kalamazoo. They have

two chIldren - theIr son ISan archItect
and theIr daughter, a teacher. It was
theIr daughter who convmced the
couple to take up resIdence m a freestandmg condommlUm near her famIly home. Cousms IS lookmg forward
to the move; he made certam that
there would be an extra room to house
hIS art studlO.
Cousms WIll enJoy the open golf
course upon whIch the complex IS
bUllt. HIS home showcases the many
hours of stressful work that won hIm
many commendatIons, but also kept
hIm from spendmg tIme WIth hIS famIly. "I don't know that I'd do It agam,"
Cousms says of his IllustratIve career
WIth the auto mdustry. "We used to
work some crazy hours."
Cousms stIll pursues hIS profesSIon. He currently attends art classes
at the Blrmmgham/Bloomfleld ArtIst
AssocIatIon, where he enJoys leammg
abstract pamtmg. ThIS type of art IS
enjoyable to hIm, because "you don't
have to be so self-conSCIous about the
detaIls."
Last summer hIS self-portraIt won
hIm an award. Attendmg art school,
he says, "ISa great opportumty for anybody that's still mterested m domg
thmgs." In hIS collectIon, Cousms has
a pamtmg that makes a polttical statement; one, entItled Sunken 'Treasure,
another that IS an abstract of runnmg
shoes that contam an x-ray of a footj

and a combmatlOn, three-dImensIonal
deSIgn created from segments of other
pamtmgs. "Shows you that you can
teach an old dog new tncks," Cousms
comments smugly.
Cousms IS also archItecturally mclmedj he, along WIth archItect James
Kahn, deSIgned hIS modem ranchstyle home.
Along WIth hIS other mterests,
Cousms stIll keeps up-to-date WIth automotive pnnt advertIsmg and has
notIced that some car compames are
begmnmg to utiltze artwork m theIr
ads agam. The re-emergence of hIS
craft bnngs hIm satIsfaction.
The artIst has created a scrapbook
full of memones and an entire ltbrary
of IllustratIons and watercolour pamtmgs through the years. But one memory worth revIsmg ISwhere he sees the
sun coming up - it won't be from the
seventeenth
floor of the Cadillac
Tower, but possIbly from the wmdows
of hIS studIO m hIS new home. He WIll
add a new perspectIve to hIS profeSSIon
as an artIst, and expand hIS talents to
mclude pamtmgs that remam preCIOUS
and meamngful to hIm.
The stress that now mtercedes m
the area of automotIve advertIsmg IS
one that Ross Cousms can enJoy from
a dIstance whtle readmg a magazine.
HIS only comment: "I'm glad I don't
have to pamt agamst them."
0
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BEAUTY

FROM WITHIN

Enchanting, warm, Joyful-memories;
our mmds pamt vivid pictures
of the past.
I
It was the summer of 1951 and Artis Lane was a student at Cranbrook
Art Academy. Now a natiOnally-known portraitist and,sculptress, she was
then one of many student artists at work at the Birmingnam Art Festival.
People were already standmg mime to see her work and to have themselves portrayed on her canvas.
"We would start pamtmg portraits at nine in the morning and sometimes it ended up at one o'clock the followmg mommg," Lane recalls.
"There was a Cranbrook Festival, too, held on the grounds. I remember
painting Mrs. Kresge, Mrs. Fred Erb and her children, some of the Booths.
It was a wonderful fair-a cultural event that was visually excitmg-and
the sounds ... people, parents and children, going around and seemg the
artists and their work, choosmg who would pamt them."
Enchantmg memones. Lane spent only a few years livmg and workmg
m Michigan, but her professional career began here. As she painted many
portraits of Grosse Pomte and Birmmgham residents, she bmlt a solid base
of clients and admirers. Her umque way of captunng a person's Spirit
through portraiture is displayed proudly m many private homes. The
people she pamted remember her-young,
enthUSiastic, an easy conversatiOnalist. Today she plans to continue to work in thiS area by accepting
commiSSiOns through Tom Pavlock at the Framing Gallery of Grosse
Pomte.
"When I'm working on a commiSSion, even though I'm pamting
phYSical attnbutes, what's commg through me is my feelmgs about that
person," says Lane. Her philosophy of portrait pamtmg, stnvmg to capture
the perfection of man, bnngs life and vitality to the work that has won
her recogmtiOn and almost countless commiSSions.
Lane has pamted portraits of Chnstina Ford, Mrs. Walter Buhl Ford
III and children, C.E. Wilson of the Chrysler Corporation, author S.L.A.
Marshall, Jack Chrysler's son,Govemor George Romney and Mayor Cole-
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man Young, includmg two bronze portraIt busts.
Of Hollywood fame, she has portrayed Dyan Cannon,
Lmda Evans, Cary Grant, Johnny MathIs and Barbara Stanwyck, among others.
The lIst contmues and IS so long that even the artIst
ON 62 BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED ACRES
would need thoughtful hours to complete it. Lane remembers the people she has captured m art and fondly recalls
her tIme WIth indivIdual subjects. "When you pamt a person and do a portrait, you sort of reach the inner core of
them. It's all so basIC. It's a one-on-one connectIOn. All
of the status and protocol go out the wmdow."
Today the artIst lives wIth her husband, Vmce Cannon, m Los Angeles, where she has also renewed her pasSIOn for her fIrst love - sculpture. She no longer stands
behmd the status of the people she has pamted; Artis Lane
radiates her own special kmd of confIdence. The story of
her life IS mteresting and encouraging ...
As a chIld, ArtIs Shreve began to dIscover the many
talents she possessed. She lIved m Ann Arbor until she was
ON THE MICHIGAN & NATIONAL REGISTERS
OF HISTORIC PLACES
nme, less than fIfty mIles away from where she was to begm
her career as a portraIt artIst m earnest. Her mother, origmally from a VIllage m southern Ontario, Canada, had
named ArtIS WIth a VISIonof what her child would become.
1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, 48236
884-3400
884-4222
The name frt; her daughter chose to devote a lifetIme to
artistic expreSSIon.
Wednesday - Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Guided Tours at 1:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m.
Lane learned to follow her instmcts at a young age.
Group Tours Available by Reservation
After returnmg WIth her famIly to the rural VIllage of North
$4.00 Adults, $3.00 Seniors, $2.00 Children under age 12
Buxton m Canada, she began to make clay dolls by gathermg clay she found on the bank of a rivulet m her grandmother's back yard. The child creator
sculpted doll fIgures and then laid
them out to dry m the hot sun - all
WIthout mstructIOn.
"I had a doll that was broken; on
my grandparents farm, the earth was
great for forming things. No one mstructed me, but I was trymg to recreate that dolL Somehow, I knew to
leave It m the sun to dry, and I went
on from there," Lane remembers.
FOR YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
In grade school, ArtIS found a
• Portraits
mentor. Mane Milburn, her dedIcated
• Oils
teacher, played an important role in
• Watercolors
the youngster's lIfe: at a tIme when all
• Acryhcs
chIldren were forced to use theIr nght
• Handmade Paper-Sculptmg
hands, Milburn fought for Artis to be
allowed to use her left hand. "She
• Pastels
wrote to the Board of Education obJectmg to changmg me because she
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
was afraid it would affect my gIft for
pamtmg," Lane saId.
KINDLY CONTACT MARY BEHRNS
By the tIme she was m hIgh
school, Lane was already earnmg extra
money by painting portraits of her
classmates. At the age of 15, she won
the Dommion of Canada Award for
PortraIture. "I dId many students in
school, and would get maybe $5, and
then it would go up to $25. When I
got to high school, It went up to $75,"
she Said.
Once again, a dedIcated teacher,
AlIce McCOIg, helped Lane by support-

ORIGINAL ART
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The small, bronze sculpture, "Hurdler," is Artis Lane's portrayal of a young
person overcoming the obstacles life presents. Lane studied Olympic athletes
in training and was inspired by their discipline and devotion.

Cranbrook Academy of Art m Bloomf1eld. By th1s t1me,
the student had mamed and become Art1s Lane. She also
had a daughter. Lane was the fnst black student, to her
knowledge, to attend Cranbrook.
She launched a contmumg art career at the B1rmmg~
ham Arts Fest1val, and later as a portratt art1st for J.L.
Hudson's Gallery m DetrOlt. "Hudson's had a gallery down~
town where I d1d a lot of famous DetrOlters. I remember
Still dubIOUS about the whole thing, the happy
Mr. Hudson was Just a young man then, and newly mar~
Shreves last nzght made a great show of modesty when
ned," she Said.
faced wIth cameras and newsmen They Just couldn't be~
Lane pamted for Hudson's for almost two years. One
lIeve that their Artis had 'been named Queen of the Ball
of her more famous chents was Robert Wagner. '1\ mysten~
by the Ontal1o College of Art. It was the first time in the
ous blonde lady entered the gallery to make an appoint~
28 years they've been stagtng the event that a Chatham
ment for her brother," she sa1d. "The young man came for
gtrl walked away WIth the crown
two slttmgs and sat silently. I asked h1m how he got such
a remarkable tan, and he satd he drove a convertible. A
Another reporter sa1d:
woman called me aS1de and asked me 1f that was Robert
Wagner I was pamting. I never asked h1m, but 1t was."
Her looks and personality won her the walkaway
Governor George Romney was another chent of that
rnaJonty 111 the contest. She IS five feet, three Inches tall
t1me. Mrs. Romney comm1sslOned Lane after seemg her
and weighs 115 pounds As well as bemg profiClent With
work at an art fatr. "I remember Mrs. Romney as bemg very
the brush and ml colour, she IS regarded as very prommng
modest," says Lane. "I wanted to pamt both of them, but
WIth the scalpel In the clay classes.
she sa1d no, that her husband was the one. It was for an
anmversary g1ft, and she showed me many portratts she had
Lane still keeps the chppmgs.
Her trammg at the Ontano College emphas1zed draw~ m her closet that she hadn't hked of h1m."
Lane was asked to do the portra1t from several photomg and des1gn. By creatmg works expressmg deep emotlOn,
graphs and one, half~hour, slttmg. The sittmg took longer
she won an O'Keefe Fellowsh1p, wh1ch she used to enter

ing her efforts to wm the Ed1th Chaplm Scholarsh1p to the
Ontano College of Art m Toronto. Shreve studied for three
years at the college. One year, classmates named the fme
arts student "Queen of the Ball." The news was m all of
the papers; 1t was 1949 and the time seemed mag1cal. One
reporter wrote:
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Sobol Natural
Hooded Sable

SOMERSET MALL
TROY MICHIGAN 48084
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Left: Cary Grant was the first important
commission Artis Lane received after deciding to
stay in California.
Below: "The Tear on the Face of America" is the
first of Lane's series of paintings on the subject of
liberty. The original is owned by a Detroit doctor.
PHOTOS

COURTESY

ARTIS LANE
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than expected, however, when the artIst and the governor began talkmg
about rehglOn and hIS faml1ywhl1e she
palnted. Lane recalls that Romney
kept the head of a major car company
m from South Amenca waltlng for
more than an hour because of that
sItting!
Lane's work eventually took her
to New York and away from her MIchIgan home. A commlSSlOnthat changed
her hfe, though, stemmed from her
days m BloomfIeld Hl1ls.
In 1958, Cranbrook InstItution
commIssIoned her to do a portraIt of
Sally Booth FItzgerald, a granddaughter of Cranbrook founders George and
Ellen Booth. The commlSSlOn took
her to Cahfornla.
DIvorced and wIth a young
daughter, the artIst planned only to
stay m Cahfornm for the summer. She

loved the chmate, though, and -decIded to stay. After the portraIt of
Booth Fttzgerald was complete, more
commIssIons followed; but It wasn't
long before they ran out. IntUltlvely,
Lane rented a house and studlO across
the street from Umversal StudlOS m
Hollywood, where she began pamtmg
a senes of what she calls "chansmatlc
people." Cary Grant was one of them.
"I showed my work to a frIend of
Cary Grant, and he (Grant) expressed
an interest m seemg my work. I took
the portraIt over," Lane says. "He
(Grant) has drawn and done cancature, and he turned my pamting upsIde
down to study thIS techmque I've dIscovered, combmmg 011and pastel. He
mVlted me out to dmner to talk about
thIS. He had the waiter bnng champagne over, and we celebrated my new
commlSSlOn(by Grant). He was so de-

bonalrj he knew how to handle
everyone." (Several people came over
to theIr table-oneeven falsely
clalmed to know Lane.)
"He dId stop me from smokmg
that mght by refusmg to hght my
cIgarette. I thought that If I could get
through that dmner and not smoke, I
dIdn't need to around anyone."
Lane started at the top - Cary
Grant was her fIrst Important Hollywood chent. The two became good
frIends. Grant supported her work
other than portraIts and encouraged
her to explore her talents. "Cary
Grant sald to me, 'Just pamt; pamt
what you want to pamt,'" Lane remembers. He commisslOned her to
pamt two st111hfes as well as a portrait
of hIS wIfe and their six-month old
daughter.
"I did hIS daughter Jenmfer and
October 1988 • HERITAGE
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hIS wIfe, then Dyan Cannon. At the time of theIr dIvorce, type of art - her sculpture.
In the late 1970s and early 1980s, the well-established
he was so unhappy about It that he brought the portraIt
back-he
couldn't lIve wIth that-and
he traded It for a artIst returned to study at the UnIVerSIty of CalIfornIa, Los
Angeles to study WIth professor Jan Stussy. A new body of
study I dId of a lIttle boy," Lane saId.
from her time at UCLA. "While
Lane Jomed forces wIth the Greg Juarez Gallery. Her art-sculpture-emerged
I was domg portraIts over the years I still wasn't satIsfIed
art went to homes all over the world-MexIco,
Canada,
Switzerland. She also became very actlve m the Palm wlthm myself; I wasn't makmg a SOCIalstatement. Portraits
Beach, Flonda, area. WhIle m Flonda, Lane's work was are wonderful. I love people and I lIke to express my love
seen by Barbara (Bobble) Ford, the wife of Walter Buhl of the mdlvldual, but I also wanted to make a more speclfrc
Ford III. When the artIst returned to Mrehigan by mVlta- statement about man. I found that sculpture gave me the
tlon of the SIgn of the MermaId Gallery m Grosse POInte, best means of domg that," she says.
The DetroIt News art cntlC, Joy Hakanson Colby, saId
Bobble Ford commIssIoned a surpnse large 011 of herself
and her three chIldren for her husband. "The strategy of of Lane's 1987 DetroIt sculpture exhIbIt m the G.R. N'
gettmg the many sIttmgs of the children wIthout her hus- NamdI Gallery:
band knowmg was astounding," says Lane. Walter Ford receIved the paintmg on Father's Day that year.
Because of the success as a portraitist, she has been
Chnstma Ford commIssIOned a portraIt of herself for
called "artist to the stars," a label she detests because It
her husband, Henry Ford II. Lane retells a story of one viSIt
makes the subject more Important than the art In the N'
to the Ford estate, saymg, "Chnstma Ford was mto health.
Namdi exhIbIt, she IS stnctly her own. There are no faI went to see her once wIth my husband, Vmce Cannon;
mous subjects In this collection of paintings and small
we were both health nuts, too. Chnstma was mterested in
bronzes. Instead, the artist concentrates on the Afncanour dIets. The fIrst tIme we went was an appomtment to
Amencan woman, allOWingthe figure to express a range
fmish her portraIt. Later, on a whIm, Vmce saId, 'Why
of emotzons and phySIcal attitudes. The exhIbit is a Winner.
don't I bnng her some of the vltamms and thmgs we were
talkmg about?' The fIrst tlme we went, it was a very qUIet
Lane cned when she read the reVIew, because she felt
entry, but he went back WIthout them bemg notIfIed that
he was returnmg on Impulse WIth thIS grocery lIst ... and someone understood her work. Lane stnves to reach her
out of the bushes spnng these secunty men ... It was snow- mnermost feelmgs WIth her expreSSIOnIstlC art, yet she
never gIves up on portraIts. "People forget that Van Gogh's
mg and very amusmg ... Mrs. Ford let hIm m and receIved
portraIts were masterpIeces. Most of the great paintmgs
the gIfts."
were portraIts. Many of Rembrandt's studIes were portraIt
Lane's lIfe has led her mto many rewardmg expenences. Through Greg Juarez she became acquamted WIth commiSSIons. "
Of her fIeld m general, she says, 'Y\n artIst IS a
Florence Malouf and her SIster, the women who began the
phIlosopher. Some artlsts get caught up in the negatIve and
NatIOnal Art Assoclatlon. Lane became the organizatIOn's
they portray It; you get the new expreSSIOnIsts whose work
offICIal portraIt artIst. In her role, she portrayed those who
is really ternfymg, and It leaves you depressed. But the
were honoured because of theIr love of art. She pamted
IdealIsts are those who stlll have a hope m lIfe. It can be
Clare Booth Luce, Nancy Klssmger and Mrs. Walter Annenburg, Mrs. and Mrs. Armand Hammer, Mr. and Mrs. read m your work without It bemg a hard-poundmg message, If those qualItIes of IdealIsm are there."
Gordon Getty and Mrs. George Bush.
Even now, after almost forty years of working as a
Lane's tles WIth Mrehlgan WIll always brmg her back
profeSSIonal artIst, when ArtIS Lane speaks of "retirmg," It
to thIS area. She has famIly members m DetrOIt and many
IS to say she WIll be pamtmg in an enVIronment closer to
patrons of her work in the metropolItan area. She says that
the one thmg she enJoys most about returnmg ISseemg her nature. She and her husband have purchased land and hope
to someday make theIr home m the qUIet outdoors. Yet,
work from the past. "I've had some wonderful expenences
domg the chIldren of the chIldren that have grown over she WIll not commIt to ever gIvmg up portraIture. In her
the years, and seemg the old portraIts that I dId, and seemg heart, she knows she can bnng the speCIal qualItIes of mdivlduals onto canvas; and she realIzes how Important that
how my style has evolved."
~~
0
In MIchIgan, Lane has found an audIence for another
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FROM ORIGINAL CONCEPT TO LEATHER BINDING
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Exclusive
Waterfront
Living

Enjoy Nature's year-round beauty in this
3,800-square-foot home uniquely situated on
the North Channel of the St. Clair River. Watch
ducks, boats, and the far shore from the cozy
tranquility of your living room; across the road,
a protective bay provides safe harbour for your
yacht
This particular home features a soaring,

Mariners' Pointe

EXCLUSIVE WATERFRONT LIVING

two-story foyer, 3 bedrooms, a separate study,
21/2baths, and a 3-car garage. The master bedroom enjoys a natural fireplace and private deck
overlooking the lake.
Choose this home, or design and build your
dream house, at Mariner's Pointe, an exclusive
community of ten distinctive homes so near, and
yet so far from, the bustling city. Mariner's Pointe:
Waterfront Living At Its Best.
Developed by POinte Development,
Offered by Re/Max Consultants,

Ltd
Inc.

(313) 725-1212
Ask for Jim Joy
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ESTABLISHING

HIS POINTE
Hugo Higbie has
spent a lifetime
developing the
community he loves.

"I feel a bit shy about bemg interviewed," Hugo S. Higbie,
founder of the Higbie-Maxon real estate firm, told me m our prehminary telephone conversatiOn. "I don't really seek pubhclty."
When reassured that HERITAGEreaders would be appreCiative
of hiS umque perspective as a member of an old Grosse Pomte family
and a man who has been on the Grosse Pomte real estate scene for
40 years, Higbie relented.
So, on a hot summer mormng m August, I found myself m the
cool, comfortable offices of Higbie-Maxon Inc., at 83 Kercheval
Avenue on The Htll m Grosse Pomte FanUs. Lookmg hke the promment busmessman he is, m a navy pm-striped suit and silk polkadot handkerchief, the 61-year-old Hlgbie greeted me With a fnendly
handshake and a cordial smtle.
Pubhcity-shy though he may be, Mr. Higbie's name has been
'm the pubhc eye oflate. This spnng, the three-story stucco manSiOn
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on the corner of Lakeshore and
Moran, built m 1927 by hIs parents,
Dorothy Scherer HIgbie and Harley
Green HIgbIe, and known sImply as
The HIgbIe House, was demolished;
ItS 8.5 verdant acres were subdIvided
to make way for sIxteen new homes.
Mr. HIgbIe agam became a newsmaker thIs July when It was announced that hIs fIrm had become the
exclusive eastSIde affIliate for the prestigious InternatIOnal Realty DIvIsIOn
of Sotheby's, the famed London auctIOn house.
Both events are Illustrative of the
charactenstIcs that have made Mr.
HigbIe a successful busmessman. They
mclude hIS willmgness to change with
the marketplace and hIs ability to recogmze and maximIze the benefIts mherent m new real estate opportumtIes.
Mr. HIgbIe's real estate roots can
be traced back to hIs maternal grandfather, Mr. Hugo Scherer. Scherer, a
prosperous mdustnalIst, owned buIldmgs and property m downtown Detroit and was deeply mvolved in that
CIty'S development
and
growth.
Among hIS many propertIes were The
Scherer BUIldmg, located behind the
J.L. Hudson Company and smce demolished; the stIll-standmg Fine Arts
BUIldmg, on Adams Street; and the
EmpIre BUIldmg, on Washmgton
Boulevard.
Hugo
Scherer's
hIgh-spinted
daughter, Dorothy, met and fell in
love WIth the dashmg Harley Green
HIgbIe, a successful young stockbroker
from ChIcago, who came to DetrOit
on an asSIgnment. The young couple
was mamed m 1922. Frve years later
they bUilt The HIgbIe House at
Lakeshore and Moran, next door to
The Scherer House, the romantiC reSIdence m whIch Dorothy was born and
had grown up. (That house was demolished m 1982.)
Dorothy and Harley moved into
The HIgbIe House in 1927. Just ten
days later theIr second child, Hugo,
was born.
Over the years, Dorothy HIgbIe's
flaIr as a hostess caused the house to
nng WIth musiC and laughter. ThIS
May, a year after her death, her home
finally shared the fate of other Grosse
Pomte manSIOns whiCh have been demolished dunng the last thIrty years.
Although some Grosse Pomters,
mcludmg dedIcated members of the
Grosse Pointe HIstoncal SOCIety, VIew
the razmg of Grosse POinte's distinctive
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Higbie believes that a community's
strength lies in the families who live there.
manslOns as short-sighted and tragiC, the Higbie family is
philosophical about their situatlOn.
"Makmg the decislOn to tear the house down was pamful for our family. It had been up for sale for a long time,"
says Higbie. "We were sympathetiC to the concerns of the
histoncal SOCiety,but feel that now, mstead of one happy
family on the property at 201 Lakeshore, there will be SiXteen happy families."
At the same time that Higbie regrets the passmg of an
era, he charactenstically looks forward to the future. He is
understandably enthusiastiC about his firm's new affiliatlOn
with the elite Sotheby's InternatlOnai.
"Sotheby's approached us," he explams. "They conSidered us to be one of the strong firms m the upper end of
the market. We happen to be very fortunate; but," he adds
With a smile, "our good fortune is backed up With a lot of
hard work and effort."
Now, With the Sotheby's connectlOn, homes that Higbie and hiS clients feel might be advantageously sold m a

natlOnal, or even mternatlOnal, marketplace can be placed
through Sotheby's network.
"They don't have to be million-dollar houses," Higbie
explams. '~home m the $250,000-$300,000 range might
very happily fit in the Sotheby's category. If we feel that
the buyer-for example some corporate transferee-might
spot the property, we would suggest to the owner that we
use thiS tool."
Although Higbie is the exclUSive Sotheby's affiliate m
the Grosse Pomte area (a Birmmgham affiliate Will be announced), he is also qUick to pomt out that any properties
whiCh Will be marketed by Sotheby's are also avmlable- "as
are all properties listed by Higbie-Maxon" - to other local
brokers.
The flIst Grosse Pomte home that Higbie-Maxon is
marketmg through Sotheby's is 551 Lakeshore, the Junior
League's Designer Show House of 1982.
Sotheby's brochure about the house features a spectacular sunset over Lake St. Clmr on its cover and presents
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FAMOUS OCTOBER SALE
1/3 to 1/2 OFF

The Oriental Rug Sale that's simply too good to miss.

At Azar's, every rug in our huge selection is on sale
October 1st through October 29. We've searched
the world to bring you the most beautiful oriental
rugs - traditional and contemporary. The perfect
time to choose is now.
Azar's ... A Trusted Name In Oriental Rugs
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Downtown Bmmngham
313-644-7311
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Grand Rapids
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the dramatic contemporary home m
four glossy pages, mcludmg prose that
would warm the heart of any Grosse
Pomter:

"Wen known for ~ts fine
homes and excellent yachtmg
fac~lmes, the charmmg vlllage of
Grosse Pomte Shores s~ts maJesncally along the sparklmg edge of
Lake St. Clan: The Village, once
the exclUSIVesummer haven of ellte
DetrOlters, has managed to retam
the nch hentage and mfluence of
~ts 19th century French ongms,
wh~le provldmg the contemporary
amemnes today's execunves reqUire With ~ts glonous setnng,
style and locanon, this residence
promises a hfestyle of natural
beauty and contemporary elegance
with proXimity to one of the most
powerful cmes m the MIdwest "
Is It any wonder that many people
feel that Mr. HIgbIe's affIhation wIth
Sotheby's strengthens not only hIS
own fIrm, but the entire Grosse Pomte
real estate market? ObVIously, Sotheby's management felt that an afflhatlOn wIth HIgble- Maxon would enhance Sotheby's pOSItiOn m the marketplace, as well.
There ISprobably nobody more m
favour of strengthenmg Grosse Pomte
than Mr. HIgbIe, hImself. Not only
are hIS famIly roots deep m the communzty, but hIS profeSSIonal roots are
fIrmly entrenched, as well; he and hIS
communzty have grown up together.
"I can recall when we were plannmg for the development of parts of
Grosse Pomte Woods," he says.
The year was 1948. The 21-yearold Hugo HIgbIe had Just graduated
from Wllhams College m Wtlhamstown, Massachusetts, and was retummg home to Grosse Pomte to begm
hIS fIrst Job m real estate, workmg as
a salesman for the prosperous developer, Mr. John SCrIPPS Sweeney,
Jr., a long-time frIend of the HIgbIe
famIly.
In that postwar era, the area from
Lakeshore to Torrey and Fazrholme
Roads, owned by famihes such as the
Torreys who hved m grand houses
along the lake shore, was bemg subdIVIded and developed. Sweeney, a
member of The DetrOIt News Scnpps
empIre, worked closely wIth these
famihes through hIS real estate fmn.
Mr. HIgbIe recalls wIth a smtle
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how some of the streets m that sectiOn were named. "One
afternoon, I was at lunch with Mr. Sweeney and the Grosse
Pomte Woods town clerk," he says "and the clerk reported
that they were runmng out of street names in the subdiviS10n. Mr. Sweeney said, 'Well, my offlCe is filled wlth
hardworkmg people who are greatly mvolved in this proJect. Why don't you name some of the streets after them?'
So they dld. Omara Court was named after Mr. Sweeney's
secretary, and Doyle Court was named for hls sales manager." He modestly neglects to mention Hlgble Place.
Mr. Sweeney's firm was headquartered
10
the
Penobscot BUlldmg 10 downtown DetrOlt, with a branch
offlce on the comer of Mack and Renaud Road. "It was a
httle hamburger stand that had been converted mto a real
estate office," remembers Hlgble.
Mr. Hlgble worked with Sweeney for almost twenty
years, dunng whlch time he also became mvolved 10 the
firm's extenslve brokerage servlces and had a "great opportunity to be mvolved 10 a wonderful busmess-a
bus mess
10 which I could work with people and see a dlrect contnbution to the commumty."
In 1967 Hlgble estabhshed his own firm, Hlgble Realty, and opened hls fmt office on The Hl11, across the
street from hls present locatiOn. Five years later, upon their
retlrement, he bought out the Maxon Brothers real estate
fmn. Because them was also a well-estabhshed name 10
the commumty, Hlgble decided to expand hls company's
name to Hlgbie-Maxon.
The flrm enJoyed success from Its begmnmg. Although
Mr. Hlgbie's faml1y and profeSSiOnal connectiOns undoubtedly proved a key factor, he also credlts the strength of his
sales aSSOCiatesand hlS unwavenng convlCtiOn that "the
customer IS always nght."
"Grosse Pomte IS a wonderful place to do busmess,"
says Higble, who, three years ago, as an offlcer of the
Grosse Pomte Brokers ASSOCiation, helped estabhsh offlcially the Grosse Pomte Board of Realtors.
"We have a very umque market here," he continues,
"and a very umque and wonderful group of brokers. I thmk
ours could be a model for other real estate boards. We're
all frlendly competitors."
Today, although Hlgble's flrm IS mvolved 10 commerCial enterpnses outslde the community, Its pnmary focus
remams Grosse Pomte resldential real estate.
"It IS a way of hfe to own your own home. It's a fabulous opportumty afforded by thlS country," asserts Hlgbie.
I thmk we have a wonderful group of hardworkmg young
mamed couples hvmg 10 Grosse Pomte today. They are the
strength of the commumty. Hopefully, they w111ralse their
chl1dren 10 the spmt of knowmg nght from wrong and also
have a lot of fun along the way."
Wlth that statement, Higble capsulizes hls phl1osophy
of faml1y hfe. "There are very strong famihes on both my
slde and my wlfe's. I thmk there's nothmg more baslC than
the faml1y. My brother Harley and I had a very strong
mother and father. I remember havmg a lot of fun 10 our
famlly: trout fishmg, shootmg, ski mg. We were fortunate
to have many opportumtles to do those things together."
Ask Hlgbie about hls famlly and he falrly glows. He
met hls wlfe, Manan Chapm Hlgble, granddaughter of
Amencan Motors founder Roy Chapm Sr., at a debutante
party. They were mamed 10 1954 and have four grown
chl1dren: Mark, a free-lance video producer and media con-
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sultant; Faye, who lives m New York and has worked for
Sotheby's InternatiOnal for the past seven years; Katrma,
assistant public affalrS director for Espnt US.A. m San
FranCISco; and Hope, a semor m jewelry deSign at the
Rhode Island School of DeSign.
. Higbie believes m "a lot of fun along the way" and
says he IS"always thmkmg young." He also says, "I am very
conservative. I believe m apple pie, wavmg the Amencan
flag and all those thmgs that are America."
In order to help loosen up hiS Image a bit, his children
gave him a palr of blue Jeans last Chnstmas, which he has
yet to wear. "They weren't the nght size," he smiles.
Perhaps he'll wear those jeans one of these days for the
twelve-mile bicycle tide he takes every mommg. "I am a
great believer m exercise," says Higbie, who IS completely
recovered from a double hip replacement and says he IS
lookmg forward to gettmg back on the golf course after a
broken shoulder. (He comes by hiS enthusiasm for golf
naturally. HIS mother, a promment golfer, was a member
of the US. natiOnal golf team who won numerous awards
and titles. She displayed a huge case of trophies in the
dmmg room of The Higbie House.)
Higbie, whose voice IS a bass, and hiS Wife, an alto,
share a love of smgmg. Dunng hiS Williams College days,
he was the head of the glee club. The couple smgs m the
Festival ChOir of Chnst Church m Grosse Pomte Farms,
where they are active members, and they have Jomed the
Berkshire Choral Institute, an amateur group of two
hundred vOices that smgs m the Berkshlres each summer.
"ThiS IS an activity that both Manan and I cherish," he
says.
Higbie serves on the board of directors of the Episcopal
Church FoundatiOn, which IS centered m New York. "I'm
very lucky to be a part of thiS group," he says. "We're people
from around the US., from all different walks of life. We
ralse money to support the work of the church."
He IS also a board member of Cottage Hospital and
the Amencan Red Cross, and ISa former trustee of Umversity Liggett School.
Unlike those who choose to strike out far from home,
Hugo Higbie has stayed deeply rooted m the commumty of
hiS birth. He would likely be the flrSt to say that Grosse
Pointe has given him much that ISworthwhile m life. Many
would agree that Mr. Higbie has given much m rerum.
()
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Busmess 1deas Just seem to come to Bob
Ml1es, but he says he doesn't exactly know how
or why. He descnbes h1s mspiratlOn as Slm1lar
to that of a composer of music. Busmess 1deas
occur to Ml1es when he's occup1ed w1th somethmg other than busmess, or late m the day, or
even wh1le he's asleep.
"Somet1mes I document them, somet1mes
I Just let them flee, knowing there will be somethmg new tomorrow," he muses. "I haven't
been opposed to not pursumg them, although
they m1ght be a much better 1dea than Business
Expo, because th1s has been an extremely b1g
challenge for me, and my work 1Snot done."
Some would say that orgamzer and promoter M1les 1S only begmmng h1s work. At 33
years of age and m every sense the entrepreneur, Ml1es manages and assumes the nsk ofh1s
Southf1eld, M1ch1gan- based company, International Busmess Exposltlons Incorporated, better known as Busmess Expo.
Whl1e adm1rers may consider Ml1es an
overn1ght sensatlOn, ach1evmg success without
long years of paymg his dues, he 1Sqmck to
point out that, m fact, success d1d not just happen; 1t reqmred a tremendous amount of effort.

Busmess Expo, defmed by M1les as a busmess
shoppmg center that umtes buyers and sellers
of products and serV1ces, 1San emp1re bmlt over
the last seven years. Turnmg 1deas mto reality,
says Ml1es, "has been a lot of hard work, dedlCatlOn and sacnf1ce."
M1les speaks easl1y about h1s bus mess and
h1mself. H1Sdemeanor 1Sassured, but not boastful. He c1tes confidence and h1s f1erce compet1tive spmt as strong factors m h1s success, and
he clatms he can mstill that conf1dence m
others, as well. H1SVOlCebecomes bOy1shlyenthUSiastic when descnbmg h1S tnumphs, and a
slight gnn appears on h1s face.
"I enjoy marketmg, I enJoy creat1v1ty,
enJoy event management," he qmpped.
Most of all, M1les 1Sconvmcmg. Somehow
you get the 1mpreSSlOn he could talk almost
anyone mto anythmg. And m some ways, he
has.
One of the reasons he's attamed the degree
of success he has at such a young age 1Sslmply
that M1les d1scovered h1s busmess accumen and
began along h1s destined path earlier than most
people do m the1r lives. Born and ratsed on
Detro1t's wests1de, with two elder brothers and
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a younger sIster, MIles was exceptIonally ambItious, from
hIS days at Redford TownshIp's BIshop Borgess HIgh School.
He served as class preSident for two years, receIved the
Pnnclpal's Award for Outstandmg LeadershIp, an~ was
voted "Most LIkely to Succeed" by hIS classmates. He refers
to that tlme of hIS hfe as the begmmng of hIS "career."
"I really thmk my entrepreneunahsm
began m hIgh
school," he recalled. "I had a very unusual high school
career, m that I can remember domg proflt-and-loss and
event management, whIch IS baSIcally what I'm m now."
At the end of hIS sophomore year at BIshop Borgess,
MIles arranged a class picmc. He chose Camp Dearborn m
MIlford as the locatlon, and prOVIded transportatlon and
park admittance. "I knew that I dIdn't have any money,
and the class dIdn't have any money, and It Just couldn't
lose any money," MIles explamed.
"My proflt-and-loss was pretty elementary. I had to
fIgure out how much the buses were gomg to cost; what I
could sell the tIcket for. My risk was that It could ram, or
I may not sell a suffclent number of tIckets. So I was balancmg nsk at that age - dIdn't reahze It untIl now - but that
was very much me commg to gnps WIth bemg an entrepreneur. That was my fIrst bIg nsk."
MIles' marketmg strategy capltahzed on hIS knowledge
of hIS target audIence; he negotiated WIth the pnncipal to
allow a day off from school for the plcmc.
"It (the pICmc) really worked at the end of the sophomore year because I knew that a sophomore m hIgh school
was Just turnmg 16, dIdn't have access to a car, and wanted
to be WIth frIends," he reasoned. "I also made It very affordable. It was only $3 or $4." HIS scheme made a profIt.
"It was Just a phenomenally good feelmg mSlde me as
I rode the first bus and I looked back and saId, 'There's
three other buses followmg and Isn't that great that I
thought thIS merely m my mmd and put It together,'" he
smiled. "That was a momentous occaslOn-the
reahzatlon
that I really should be domg that kmd of thmg.
"I do remember makmg money to the tune of about
$282. I reahzed that I had a knack for makmg money and
understood the mgredlents; no one really sat down and
showed me that. It was Just very natural at that age."
The plcmc success foretold MIles' future. "It was the
begmmng of about SIxty events I put together whIle stlll m
hIgh school," he replIed.
HIS creatIon of MOVIeDay had bIttersweet results, but
proved mSightful. MIles rented a mOVIe from a catalogue,
arranged for use of the school gym, and took care of publIcIty through volunteers at the local elementary schools. ThIS
aCtlVity took place Just before Chnstmas.
Placmg "out of order" Signs on the school's vending
machmes dunng the show assured Miles of sales at hIS conceSSIon stands. "I made some pretty good money domg
that," he laughed.
The fust MOVIeDay was so successful that MIles wanted
to try a rerun. HiS second attempt met WIth disaster-he
had mISjudged hiS lme of business and hIS timmg.
"I was a babyslttmg servIce," he explamed. "The kIds
weren't really mterested mJerry LeWIS,the Nutty Professor.
The parents were mterested, for fIfty cents, m dropping off
theIr kId around Chnstmas tIme where they could go shoppmg, where the chIld was m a safe enVIronment. In May,
the kIds wanted to be outside. "
MIles felt temble at the setback, but the expenence
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taught the 17 -year-old orgamzer a valuable lesson.
"I learned a term called the golden mean, " Miles stated.
"When you're an entrepreneur, you live withm the extremes- the very high high of success and the very low
low, which is mevitable. If I didn't have that May MOVie
Day, I never would have truly understood my bus mess. "
Miles attended Wayne State Umversity for two years
before transferrmg to the Busmess School at the Umversity
of Michigan.

Entrepreneur Robert Miles understands
the ingredients of his own success.
When Miles graduated from college, he accepted a
position m a management trammg program to work for a
cham of Indiana stores called Ary -Way. It was short -lived.
"I had about thirty new ideas a week," he explamed.
"The flrst month they loved me. When I kept up the pace,
after about five months, I realized-and
I thmk they
realized- that I wasn't meant for the corporate world."
Attemptmg to take advantage of hiS busmess background and redirect hiS energy, Miles wrote a book on time
management, entitled It's About TIme. The book-with
one chapter for each hour of the clock - was completed m
about SiX months. Miles calls the book wntmg venture
more a Sign of hiS ambitiOn than anythmg else. But he was
workmg for himself, and agam, assummg nsk.
"It was very important to me, because I saw time as
the common denommator," he reasoned. "I saw that successful people-no
matter how they determmed successused time extraordmanly well, and I wanted to be an expert
at that."
Miles said the number of rejection slips he received
from publishmg compames undoubtedly set a record. Even
though several publishers expressed an early interest, he
could not sell hiS book on time management.
He needed a new directiOn, and deCided to pursue a
new restaurant concept focusmg on mdividual dnvethrough pizza.
"I was 23," Mlles recalls. "I found somebody who had
already started m on the concept and Jomed forces wlth
him to open up a prototype store on Telegraph. He created
a conveyonzed oven and all the technology so that a pizza
could be ready from the time you ordered it to the time
you drove up to the dnve-through wmdow. It gives you
conSistency, and it allows Just about anyone to cook it.
ThiS was actually a six-mch round piZZacut mto four pieces
for about a dollar. I hired about 60 people and managed
the concept and the prototype."
Although PiZZUti'Swas successful, Miles realized the
restaurant would not become a major cham. "I really
wanted eqmty participatiOn," he added. "It was really lmportant to me to own my own deal. I wasn't willing to
Wait."
Miles left PiZZuttt'S uncertam of hiS next target. He
met With a career counselor to determme hiS best course of
action. The assessment tests he took naturally mdicated
"entrepreneur. "
"I said to myself, 'I want to be m the mlddle of the
busmess commumty,'" Miles recalled, "'and every busmess
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has to deal wlth an office supply store.' So I was gomg to
get mto the offlce supply busmess."
ThiS time, Miles pursued an estabhshed offlce supply
owner With whom he Jomed forces.
"I found somebody who was already m the busmess,"
Miles stated, "who was extremely successful, and asked him
if he wanted to be my partner-that
I'd put the time and
energy m and that I didn't have the money. And he said
that'd be great."
That somebody was John Hisey, owner of Parkway Offlce Supply, across the street from PiZZuti'S. Miles had become acquamted wlth Hlsey while managmg the piZZaoperation. At the same time, M1les discovered an off1ce supply
store for sale m Dearborn Helghts, and made a deal to
purchase It.
"I changed the name to OffiCe World, and I pretty
much bought the busmess no-money-down, wlth quarterly
payments over a year for thelr mventory," he Said. So, m
1979, at the age of 24, Miles channeled all hls energy mto
Office World, With Hisey as hiS mvestor.
"He (HIsey) became my mentor," Mlles added, "and
taught me a lot of the bas1cs of the bus mess that really
takes somebody who's m the middle of It to coach you."
In two years, Mlles was able to quadruple sales; he put
together sales flyers and aggresslvely pursued commercial
accounts. Stlll, he wasn't satisfled untll he took on h1s
major offlce supply competitors. Then mSpiratlon struck.
"It literally came to me at mght, as a lot of thmgs do,"
he explamed, "whtle 1 was sleep mg. I woke up wlth the
ldea m the mornmg. And 1 Said, 'What 1 need to do is
create an event and be the only office supply guy there. It
would be an offiCe eqmpment show, and I'll be the host of
the show.'"
The seed was planted. That fmt exposltlon was called
the Metro DetrOIt OffiCe Products Show.
"1 Just mstmctively knew enough, after two years of
bemg m the busmess, that lt was a good Idea," Mtles
explamed. "There was a bIg VOId of what people knew
about offiCe eqmpment and what was aVailable m offlce
eqmpment, and who the vendors were. 1 knew that there
was a lot of change gomg on."
Mtles saId he wasn't concerned about the process of
puttmg the show together, but lf he had been aware of all
the nsks he was takmg, and the diffIculty of puttmg the
show together, he probably wouldn't have attempted It. He
dId say, however, that he felt a responslbility to run hls ldea
past hls OffiCe World partner. Hlsey gave hIS consent.
"1 thmk he Just realized it was somethmg 1 had to
pursue," Mtles added.
HiS plan mvolved rentmg a facllity, sellmg exhibit
space and hmng contractors to set up the booths. Miles
put together a bus mess proposal and attempted to persuade
management at the Hyatt Regency m Dearborn that he
wasn't another dreamer
"They very reluctantly allowed me to rent the faclhty;
it was for more money than 1 had at the time," he said.
Miles faced hiS most difficult task: He had to convmce
potential exhibitors that the Metro Detroit Office Products
Show was an opportumty not to be mlssed.
"I went back to my offlce at OffiCe World and said,
'How am I gomg to make thiS thmg go?'" Miles recalled.
"1 Just piCked up the phone and I called IBM and said 'Did
you hear about the Metro Detroit Office Products Show?'"
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ANNNS
ALTERNATIVE
As Anna grew older, she no longer had the physIcal ablhty to keep up the mamtenance of her
home The roof leaked, causmg plaster to gIve
way; gutters and downspouts became plugged,
causlllg mtenor damage to several rooms. the
plumbing became moperable Her manSIOnm
Grosse Pomte recently sold for 50% of ItS
value . due to ItSneglect.
Anna's alternative ... a conservator to contract
for servIces to meet the specIfIc needs of an mdIVIdual,that IS, domestIc help, home repaIr, home
medical care, therapy and fmanclal servIces. The
conservator handles all detaIls on a contmous
basISwhIch often enables the person to mamtain
resIdence m the home long after ItSdemands become too great The Probate Court regulates the
conservatorshIp, mcludmg compensatIon, for
complete protectIon Estate plans need not be
upset.

William J. Monaghan
Attorney-at-Law
Speclahzmg m Management of Assets
Call for more mformatIon 263-3311
42657 GarfIeld, SUIte211
Mt Clemens, Michigan 48044

Someone rbu Love Can Use Our Help

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES
NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS
• private homes
• hospital or nursing homes
• 24-hour
• full or part-time coverage
• bonded and insured

263-0580

NURSiNG

UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

A Commumty ProfessIonal Nursing ServIce
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Of course IBM hadn't heard about the show - MIles
had Just created it, but that dIdn't stop hIm. He proceeded
to create an incentive for the exhIbitors to attend.
"I called Xerox and saId the same thmg to them on
my very next call," he contmued. "They SaId 'no,' and I
SaId, 'Well, It looks like IBM's going to take a couple of
booths,' and they SaId, 'If they're gOIng to be In the show,
we've got to be.' So I SaId 'OK, I'll put you down.' Then
my thIrd call was back to IBM. I SaId, 'ThIS ISJust as hot
as can be and the booths are gOIng so fast-Xerox Just took
a couple.' 'Well,' they saId, 'if Xerox IS In, we certaInly
need to take a couple.' So, haVIng IBM and Xerox nght
away really helped WIth the success."
The Metro DetroIt OffIce Products Show was a defInIte success. Held In September 1981, the expOSItion attracted 100 exhIbItors, about 8,000 VISItors and grossed
$60,000.
"People sold mIllions of dollars worth of phone eqUIpment and copIers and computers," Miles saId. "ExhIbitors
came up durmg the show and saId, 'Where's your next
one?' and I said, 'Well, It looks like a sell-out, of course. I
need your depOSIt.' So I not only made money on that
show, but I also had depOSIts for the next show WIthout
tellIng them how much, where and when."
MIles saId he saw a genuine need for product and
serVIce exposItIon m the bUSIness commUnIty.
"I really wasn't Intendmg to get Into thIS bUSIness," he
commented. "I really wasn't Intendmg to make money WIth
It. I was merely Intendmg to fIght Macauley's and SlIver's
and create a niche for myself and to let everybody know
that OffIce World eXIsted. I realized I was gOIng to make
more money selhng exhIbIt space than I was selhng penCIls.
And I had a lot of momentum; I had to parlay It."
Followmg the first busmess show, MIles began work
on a sequel. He sold hIS mterest In OffIce World to Hisey
In 1982. When people kept askmg MIles to repeat the name
of the show, he changed It to OffIce Expo In 1982. Then,
m 1983, It became BUSIness Expo, to accommodate more
than offIce products.
Busmess Expo ISnow held twIce a year m Detroit. Last
sprIng It attracted some 250 exhIbItors, about 20,000 VISItors, and grossed $240,000.
"We usually usually average somewhere between
15,000 and 20,000, now that we do them twIce a year,"
MIles SaId. "We get about a thIrd of our attendees from
downtown, and two-thIrds from the suburbs."
ThIS fall, for the fIrst tIme, the bus mess show locatIon
WIll change from DetroIt to SouthfIeld, becomIng the Oakland BUSInessExpo.
Busmess Expo has expanded, both In types of shows
and locatIOns. BeSIdes a BUSIness Expo, there's a Huntmg
and Outdoor Expo, an IndustrIal Expo, an Adult Toys Expo
and now, the For KIds Only Expo. MIles has held Expos m
AnaheIm, PhoenIX, Dallas and Boston .
The Adult Toys Expo was held for the fIrst tIme last
fall. "It went extremely well," MIles remarked. '~dult Toys
became an exhIbit of luxury products and kind of the lifestyles of the rIch and famous. We came back WIth It In the
sprmg and found out that It'S really a fall event. It needs
to be closely assocIated WIth ChrIstmas."
"It's a challenge," he remarked. "It's very flUId. You're
constantly trymg to thmk up new-fangled thIngs. I have
learned that bUSIness IS constantly changIng, and my chal-
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lenge ISto keep pace wIth that change.
You have to. You're constantly managmg nsk. Our portfolio ISone of shows,
and people's needs change."
To keep pace wIth those changes,
MIles does hIS share of research. He
reads, he analyzes statIstics and he
travels around the country to scout
other shows and other markets. He'll
look at the number of Wall Street Journal subscnbers or the number of registered hunters m a state.
But he also rehes heavtly on hIS
busmess sense.
"It's tough to do," Mtles commented. "DetrOlt's a good show town.
There are four mtlhon people m DetrOlt and they cry out for a lot of shows
and we have very httle competltlOn
outSIde the aSSOCiatIonmarket."
Mtles should know who hIS competlttOn IS. He's orgamzed a MIchIgan
Chapter for The NatIonal ASSOCIatlOn
of Exposltlon Managers and was the
chapter prestdent for two years. The
group meets on a quarterly baSIS.
"It's a very dIffIcult busmess,"
MIles explamed. "I make It sound
easy. It takes a lot of cntlcal elements.
Hopefully, you've done a good Job - or
else, you Just dId your last show."
Busmess Expo Incorporated even
helps exhtbttors WIth marketmg, If
needed. If a company has never exhIbIted before, Busmess Expo prOVIdes a
semmar to mcrease an exhIbItor's sales
potential.
"We teach them about boothmanshIp," Mtles Said, "how to sell out of a
booth and how that's dIfferent from
sellmg elsewhere. You've got to be able
to put 'out or order' SIgns on the competition. If not, you won't be able to
sell much candy."
Mtles' momentum contmues, as
does hIS Expo success. WIth hIS wealth
of Ideas and boundless energy for orgamzmg, DetrOlt, as well as other markets across the country, could be m
store for a few surpnses.
He says that, although he has
been fmancIally rewarded by his development of Busmess Expo, he does
not lead a laVIsh hfestyle, and sees success as mvolvmg much more than
monetary gam.
"I thmk success ISvery personal,"
Mtles concluded. "It's not Just the
money that dnves me. I thmk It'S
bemg happy when accomphshmg your
goals. It's the four buses, not the $282.
And to me, It'S balance-It's
more
than Just producmg shows."
0

LOOK AND FEEL
YOUR BEST ••• FOR LESS
The Plastic
Surgeons
Guild offers ...

Specializing in:
• Breast Enlargement
• Liposuction
Fat Removal

• No HospItal Costs
• No Overmght Stay
• Years of Outpattent
SurgIcal Experience

Other
procedures
offered:

Former Patients who
have had surgery at the
Plastic Surgeons Guild
are available to answer
all your questions.

I

• Male Breast Reduchon
• Face & Neck LIft
• Nose & Eyehd
Correchon

THE PLASTIC SURGEONS GUILD, P.C.
5897 JOHN R • TROY, MICHIGAN 48084

,

(313) 828-7777

Evening And Saturday Appointments Available

Garden of our Little Friends
PET CEMETERY AND PET CREMATORIUM
38300 GARFiElD

MT. ClEMENS, MICHIGAN

48044

(313) 286-4426

Garden of our Little FrIends IS a very beautiful permanent care, modern cemetery
avaIlable tor the use of famIlIes who want to proVIde a permanent restmg place
for their pets
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Cremation Service From
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FULL STEAM

AH AD
Robert J. Mylod, former naval officer and
past Chief Operatmg Officer of Fanme Mae (Federal National Mortgage AssoCiatiOn), launched
mto troubled waters when, m 1985, he accepted
the posltlon of Chairman, President and Chief
Executive OffiCer of MiChigan National Corporation, at the time a holdmg company for 23 banks
with assets totallmg $6.7 billion.
Not only was the bank staggermg to recover
from the effects of a $195 million purchase of
energy loans from the defunct Penn Square Bank
m Oklahoma City and a net loss of $5.5 million
for the year 1983, but, m additiOn, Stanford C.
Stoddard, son of the founder of Michigan NatiOnal, had resigned as chairman and chief executive m July, 1984, pendmg a probe of hiS alleged
misuse of corporate assets. Followmg an mvestigatiOn, the OffiCe of the Comptroller of the Currency
ruled that Mr. Stoddard should be banned from
the bankmg industry. Currently, m a separate matter, Mr. Stoddard is appealmg a three-year pnson
sentence handed down by a federal Judge for miSapplymg Michigan NatiOnal funds.
As if the hOriZon weren't bleak enough,
Robert Mylod learned on the day of hiS election
by MiChigan National's Board of Directors about

After struggling
through high seas,
Michigan National
sets a new course.

by MARY BETH SMITH
October 1988 •
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an lmpendmg hostile takeover of Mlchigan National by
Comenca Inc. The scene was npe for a takeover. Along
wlth Mlchlgan NatlOnal's earnmg problems, ltS shares tradmg at flfty per cent of thelr book value, and a change m
management about to occur, MlChigan Natlonal was one
of the state's most successful consumer banking systems .
Scheduled to begm hls new Job on February 1, 1985,
Mylod rushed to the corporate offlces m Bloomfleld Hills,
Mlchlgan, and took over the helm on January 23, 1985.
He qUlckly made lt plam that he did not slgn on to dlsmantle Mlchlgan NatlOnal's mdependence through a merger
wlth another fmanclal mstltution.

'.

.
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"The first thing I did was to get advice
from outstanding people. My instincts
told me to get people around me that I
could trust, both attorneys and
investment bankers."
Today, comfortably ensconced m hlS modest executive
offlce, Mylod reflects about embarkmg on MlChlgan National's scene.
"It has been a dlfflCult penod. The arena that I
thought I was about to enter was changed radlcally right
after Jommg Mlchlgan NatlOnaL We've had all kmds of
thmgs happen to us, such as dealmg wlth our regulatory
problems-of
course, bemg m bankmg, lf you don't know
that you're part of a regulated mdustry, you're m deep
trouble. We had to get that focus changed-not
only our
lmage, but we had certam sanctions that had been apphed
to us mhlbltmg what we could do as an orgamzatlOnbecause of what went on before-Penn
Square-and
all
that's been wntten about a mtlhon times. I don't want to
overplay that, but a lot of thmgs that I thought we would
be focusmg on changed wlth the hostile takeover bld."
Mylod readtlY admlts to hls mexpenence when faced
with the takeover. "I'd never been mvolved m anythmg
hke thls before. The flrst thmg I dld was to get advlCe from
outstandmg people. My mstmcts told me to get people
around me that I could trust, both attorneys and mvestment bankers. Our stock was tradmg at ftfty percent of
book value, which was what 'put us m play,' to use the
Jargon of the street. The mltial offer was mnety percent of
book value. Mlchlgan National needed capltal m order to
expand lts busmess, but lt couldn't ralse the capltal because
of the low stock pnce. FortUltously, along came this tender
offer, whlCh shed hght on the mtnnslC value of the company. What lt dld was push the price of the stock up to a
pomt where we could safely ralse capltaL"
On Tuesday, January 22, 1985, a DetrOIt Free Press
headlme read, Mich Nat stock continues climb in wake of
Comerica merger bid.
Posltlve press helped. Usmg the takeover attempt to
thelr beneflt, Mlchlgan NatlOnal turned the tables and
ralsed a badly-needed $60 mtlhon. A btg percentage of lt
lS owned by people mSlde the company. That, m turn,
allowed Mlchlgan NatlOnal to expand and develop profltable products, and also made lt more dlfficult for ralders to
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With Mylod at the helm,
the Michigan National crew has
realized many of its banking objectives.

Michigan National Bank will have new headquarters by November,
1988. The corporate building, designed by architect Carl Luckenbach,
is located in Farmington Hills. Mylod remarks that it is an innovative
building with "that colonial spirit."

acqUlre the bank.
Another mnovatlon Michigan NatlOnaI adopted was
the "sleepmg plll." The Board of Directors attached nghts
to force any acqUlrer to pay the pnce the Board thought
the company would be worth two years down the road. "We
were saymg, 'We want to have at least two years to flx thiS
place up. Heck, we Just arnved here. Give us a chance, but
If anyone comes m the mtenm, they're gomg to have to
pay the stockholder what thiS company wIll be worth m
two years.' We smd that that was forty-five dollars per share.
The pnce was thirty dollars a share at the time we mstigated
the sleepmg pill. It expired by ItS terms m June of 1987.
As It turned out, the stock was sellmg at Just that-fortyfive dollars a share!"
The tide had turned m Michigan NatlOnal's favour.
From the begmnmg, Mylod has not allowed himself
to be consumed by Michigan NatIOnal's problems. He's a
POSitive thmker. "I wouldn't have come here If there
weren't some fme strengths about the organIzation that are
attnbutable to Bud Stoddard. With foresight he developed
the largest Automatic Teller Machme network m the state,

the largest bank network, and one of the largest and bestnIn credit card operatlOns, not only m the state but m the
country."
The epitome of how a successful banker should appearclean-cut, tnm, soft-spoken, tnIstworthy-Mylod
downplays mdlvldual egos and the macho Image. "We're not
rocket SCientists here. We're Just plam ordmary people who
are trymg to focus ourselves on an obJective. The message
I try to give all of our people ISthat we, as ordmary people,
can do great thmgs. If we do a lot of little thmgs well, the
cumulative effect has a tremendous Impact when It'S done
as a well-mtegrated team."
Mylod IS proud of his crew, formed from outSide and
eXlstmg employees, and cannot say enough m prmsmg
them. He has all stations manned, speClflcally mentlOnIng
Robert SznewaJs, who heads up the credit card diVISion;
Peter Thomsen on the commercial and consumer bankmg
Side; K Larry Hastie, m charge of mvestment bankmg and
dlverslflcatlOnj Enc Booth, chief admmlstrative offICer;
Richard Webb, head of the southeast operations; Larry
Gladchun, Michigan NatlOnal's former general counsel,

".
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An EstablIshment that Grew to Greatness
on LIttle Extra Thmgs of ServICe . . . .
WIthout Extra Cost.

GROSSE POINTE - DETROIT FUNERAL DIRECTORS
16300 MACK AVENUE AT OUTER DRIVE

Telephone 881-8500
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Call today: 527-7550
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who runs the central divIsIOn m
MIChigan; and Alden Walters, who
heads up the western regIOn.
Once his crew was aboard, Mylod
began streamlmmg his fleet, comb inmg meffIClent bankmg and ATM outlets, tlghtenmg his ship. One of the
fIrst changes Mylod accomphshed was
consohdatmg the 23 separate banks
mto one Michigan NatIOnal Bank,
while Michigan Natlonal Corporatlon
remamed a holdmg company.
By November, 1988, Mylod w111
have his people under one roof when
Michigan National completes Its new
corporate headquarters designed by architect Carl Luckenbach on twentyfIve acres in Farmmgton Hills. "We're
talking about teamwork here," Mylod
contends, "yet we've had people scattered all over the city. We want them
to know each other visually, as well as
a VOiceon the other end of the phone.
We want to cut down travel time to
meetmgs. We're trymg to bul1d an enVironment our people Will really enJoy,
and we're excited about It."
Accordmg to Mylod, it's an mterestmg piece of architecture. "We
think It evokes some of the prmClples
our founding fathers articulated several hundred years ago and the way we
want to run our busmess. In our mission statement, we speak about busmess
ethiCS, conduct, and the importance
of the mdlvldual m our company-a
return to some fundamental values in
our society that we would hke to emphaSize, and so we sought to have the
architecture m some way express that.
It's not a slaVish ImitatIOn of colonial
architecture. There's mnovatlOn and
mventlveness m the bUlldmg, yet it
does have that colomal spmt. We
can't wait to be m It."
Mylod goes on to explam that, m
additIOn to providmg a supenor return
on equity for Its stockholders and provldmg world class service to customers, Michigan NatIOnal wants to improve the quahty of hfe m the commumty it serves. "The corporation is a
bloodless entity. The corporation
doesn't do anythmg unless the people
m the corporation
do somethmg.
Bemg part of commumty and givmg
to that commumty is a major potential
growth area mdividually for all of us at
Michigan NatIOnal. If we can expose
our people to the whole process of
helpmg other people, they w111 be
proud of what Michigan National is
all about-our
goal is to stimulate.
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"We've tried to become more and
more committed to SOCialand cultural
activltles. The most important actlVity
we have focused on mvolves senior
citizens. The demographics show they
are a major part of our SOCiety, but
they have many needs. After a lot of
spmted discussion and professlOnal adVice, we concluded the most important barner to semor cltlzens contmumg their contributlOn to society was
transportatlOn. "

0 --------

"Runmng banks ISlike any other bUSIness. It has to be managed carefully.
Compames get off the ralls when they
don't do that-pay
attentlOn to what's
going on m the market - understand
their customers and dehver what they
want. Those are all very managementmtens1ve types of thmgs-nothmg
very profound about It, but It takes a
lot of dedlcatlOn, commitment and
focus.
"We've undergone a tremendous

"The corporation is a bloodless entity. The corporation
doesn't do anything unless the people in the
corporation do something. Being part of the community
and giving to that community is a major potential
growth area for all of us at Michigan National."
That launched MlChlgan NatlOnal's Independence for Life program. They call It Independence for
bfe because of the Idea to help semors
retam their mdependence. Mylod explams, "It's a Simple concept-gettmg
from one place to another. Nothing
else could take place until that problem was solved."
Independence for Life proVides
vans for orgamzat10ns which need to
transport semor cltlzens m order for
their programs to functlOn. Currently,
approximately flfty vans are supphed
to a vanety of orgamzatlOns, With the
expectation of 100 vans aVailable by

1989.
Mylod descnbes some spec1f1c
projects where Independence of Life
vans are used: "The first van program
we partlClpated m was m Port Huron.
The vans are used for a Foster Grandparent program. Vans pick up semors
and take them to foster care homes,
where they develop a symblOtiC relatlOnshlp With chl1dren m foster
homes. We also proVide vans for ProJect Able m Southfield, where semor
citizens are transported from their
homes to apply for new Jobs.
"Another volunteer program mvolvmg our people m the Southeast
Michigan reglOn IS the Chl1dren's
Tutonal Program. Our people go m to
the school system and proVide tutonal
teachmg. We're Just dehghted to be a
part of helpmg all this happen."
When asked If he were fnghtened
about the economic future, Mylod answers he ISnot, but expresses concern.

expanslOn m this country over the last
eight years," Mylod contmues. "The
amount of credit as a percentage of disposable mcome has mcreased. It cannot contmue to grow forever, but I
don't thmk we're m danger of becommg an msolvent society. We fmd consumers are smart people and handle
their affairs very well. Loamng credit
IS a Vibrant and contnbutmg part of
our society. " Boastmg one of the
largest credit card operatlOns m the
country, MlChlgan NatlOnal's fraud
and credit card losses are consistently
lower than the mdustry's average.
"It has been one of the longest
umnterrupted
expanSlOns m recent
memory," Mylod says. "I guess I'm hke
most other consensus behevers. What
goes up can't contmue to go up m an
unmterrupted line, and I would expect
we would have some economic contractlOn, particularly after the 1988
electlOns. If one ascnbes to the theory
that economic cycles are mfluenced by
preSidential pohtics, then one would
say that we would be m for some kmd
of contractlOn. I would guess that that
would happen, but I don't thmk It wlll
be as severe as last October. We thmk
the economy ISabout to undergo somewhat of a sea change." Mylod goes on
to say that they had a retreat "off campus" dunng the summer, talkmg about
these and other questions.
Today MlChlgan National's stock
IS sound; the company hsts assets at
$8.6 billion and serves 2.8 m1lhon customers. Clearly, Robert Mylod IS on
course With a full head of steam.
0
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WUsiC Nolet
$10,000 Scholarship Fund
For Young Musicians
Here's news of a scholarshIp competItIon that may be musIc to the ears
of aspmng young mUSICIan,
The FIfth annual Maccabees
Mutual Llfe/CKLW A,\1-FM radIO
statIOn "Quest for Excellence"
scholarshIp competItIon has been expanded from MIchIgan to the entIre
natIOn Wmners m the claSSIcal
musIcal competItIon wIll share the
$10,000 m scholarshIp pnzes and
semI-finals cash awards
It's a new day at C-KI For your
IIstemng pleasure. tune III to
CKLW-AM-800
All performances take place at
Yarner Hall, Oakland Umverslty m
Rochester, Mlclugan and are open to
the publIc
CLASSICAL COMPETITION
Tuesdays at 8:00 p.m.
September 6, 1988
September 13, 1988
September 20, 1988
September 27, 1988
October 4, 1988
October 11, 1988
October 18, 1988
October 25, 1988
November L 1988
November 8, 1988
November 15, 1988
November 22, 1988
November 29, 1988
Grand Finals-Orchestra
Hall
December 6, 1988, 8:00 p.m.
AdmISSIOnto Grand Fmals
by tIcket only
For further mformatIOn regardmg
audItIOns, applIcatIOns repertOIre
and tIckets call or wnte

Quest for ExcellenceS\!

MACCABEES

Mutual Life Insurance Company
25800 Northwestern HIghway
POBox 2165
Southfield, MIchIgan 48037-2165
(313) 746-6469
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LET'S MAKE
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On a sunny mornmg, a gentle breeze blows
through the seemmg1y endless rows of cornstalks
that 1me an Ind1ana h1ghway deep m the heart of
mIddle Amenca. A sl1ver~ha1red James L. Gagan
gazes through the wmdow of h1S long, dark
hmousme, thmkmg, perhaps, of the long~gone
days of battle dunng the early 1970s when a
younger man went forth to smg1ehanded1y b1rth a
bonaflde consumer revo1utlOn. Only m th1s country could a man such as Gagan, armed w1th only
a nmth-grade educat10n and a w1ll to succeed,
ass1milate to the ranks of mu1timIlhona1re as founder of Umted Consumers Club (Ucq.
In recent years, consumers have been bombarded w1th many "new" types of retaIlmg concepts. Some of the more umque 1deas mc1ude speClahzed catalogues, computenzed shoppmg ser~
V1ces, te1ev1s1on shoppmg channels, telephone
shoppmg serVlCes and warehouse-type d1scount
houses, Just to name a few. And W1th the same
flurry as a fad, many of these serV1ces are seen to
come and go. Consumers have been plagued w1th
reta11 strateg1es that have mc1uded such unscrupulous sales tact1cs as the ba1t-and-switch, h1gh~ball
and 10w~ball pncmg, loss leaders, etc. The average
consumer 1S observed crymg out for a reference

J ames Gagan's vision

saw consumers going
directly to the source.

.!

by TIM TIPTON
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Perfect Closet'M
The Space Organizers

(313)885.3587
-KITCHENS
-BEDROOMS
-STORAGE
AREAS
-SHOP &
WORK- ROOM
AREAS
Imagine! Once and for all, NO CLUTTER In your
closet - you will have a place for everything
This. in turn. will give you the Incentive to put
things away You will finally have room for
everything - 50% more room than before
No mess Installation In Just a few short hours at
your convenience
Your wardrobe WIll be sorted
hung or folded to perfechon In your new Perfect
Closet

See our display at:
Detroit Paint & Color
19571 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods
The Bed. Bath & Linens Store
16906 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Village

Specialized Pool Table
Sales and Service

839-9166
FULL RANGECues, Billiard Accessories,
Mini Pool Tables

SA.

~VIS4'j~
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13975 GRATIOT
4 Blks. N. of 6 Mile

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
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pomt agamst whiCh they can measure to discern whether
a "deal" really is a deal.
Meanwhile, With all thiS eXCitement and turmOil
gomg on withm the retail marketplace, one pnvate buymg
club has been able to chalk up a 17-year reputatiOn of
serVice, offenng "true" manufacturer's cost pncmg. UCC
boasts a membership of more than one quarter of a millton
familtes, who purchase their brand-name merchandise at
one of 59 serVice centers spread across 22 states throughout
the country.
Unzted ConsumeTS Club Sounds impreSSive; why have
you never heard of it? ThiS club mamtams a low profile for
a number of reasons. First, there is the fact that the club
does not advertise. Second, there is a necessary discretiOn
mvolved, smce members make vanous purchases at "true"
cost pnces from ltterally hundreds of manufacturers.
Tncky words, you say? ThiS is true, but company founder Gagan mSists that the pnces members pay for their
merchandise aren't his pnces, but each manufacturer's own
cost pnces. Imagme the immense buymg power of more
than 250,000 members, who are Said to have fueled $50
millton m retail sales through the club m 1985. Therem
ltes the explanatiOn for thiS buymg club's clout m the manufacturer's marketplace: more and more manufacturers have
realtzed that it Will not mean an end to their retatl trade if
they also supply the same goods to club members, while at
the same time grabbmg an mcreasmg share of the buymg
publtc.
Shoppers who are accustomed to flashy department
stores bulgmg With merchandise Will probably fmd the
UCC showroom rather sparse. Inside, there are no aisles
full of merchandise for consumers to browse, but rather a
ltbrary of more than 426 specially-prepared
buyers'
catalogues provided by mdividual manufacturers. Each
catalogue is deSigned to provide the reader (normally a
purchasmg agent) With a considerable amount of detailed
product mformation, as well as enlarged colour photographs of the products bemg offered m the manufacturer's
Ime. Confidential cost pncmg mformatlOn is mcluded m
the back of the books. Club members gam the advantage
of a much larger selectiOn of simtlar goods available at their
fmgertips, and the abtlity to custom order many purchases,
as well.
Imagme the early years back m 1972 when James
Gagan's fnends and relatives turned him down and scoffed
at the idea of such a club, deSigned With the simple premise
of helpmg the average consumer cut costs and battle mflatton. It must have been a hard road to follow when Gagan's
only shield was the UCC concept and but a handful of
manufacturers willmg to nsk participation m an innovative
idea. Although Gagan personally had no retail marketmg
expenence, he did possess extensive expenence m the business world, first as manager of hiS own fmance company
and later as the owner of a company mvolved m gas and
011 exploration. Gagan, 58, started the club by convmcmg
manufacturers at the Merchandise Mart m Chicago that he
wasn't out to cause the death of the retailer. Part of the
deal Gagan struck With the manufacturers was an agreement not to advertise. ThiS important factor was set up so
as to msure that UCC does not, m essence, compete With
already eXistmg retail trade. There were also concerns that
the confIdenttal cost pncmg mformatiOn would leak out,
but members agree when Jommg not to dIvulge same, so a
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close- kmt relatIOnshIp was fostered, whIch has smce
flounshed.
MerchandIse avaIlable to members covers a wIde range
of products, mcludmg furnIture, applIances, hardware,
home entertamment products, upholstery, weanng apparel,
cookware, carpetmg and floor products, lawn and garden
eqUIpment and many other Items for most household needs.
By plannmg theIr purchases ahead of tIme, club members forego the ImmedIacy of gettmg theIr merchandIse
nght away WIth the understandmg that they are paymg
only the manufacturer's cost, a small charge for processmg
and handlmg, shlppmg costs and applIcable sales tax. Club
members must walt from approxImately three to eIght
weeks for most merchandIse, depending upon each manufacturer; on certam custom orders, such as upholstered
furnIture (whIch depend pnmanly on each fIrm's cuttIng
dates), the wart can take as long as ten to fourteen weeks.
The concept Gagan conceIved and Implemented IS
simply common sense. The club buys dIrectly from manufacturers at cost, one Item at a tIme. The merchandIse IS
shIpped dIrectly to club members for that pnce, WIth no
retaIl markup. The club denves profIt by chargmg members
a $999 fee for the mitIal two-year membershIp, Each famIly
membershtp can be renewed annually for the next eIght
years at $75 per year.
New membershIps are generated through word of
mouth, referrals and the company's te1emarketmg serVIce.
Gagan proudly states that there ISa 75 percent renewal rate
for eXlstmg members. ''A bargam ISa bargam, and It'S only
a bargam when you purchase from us," Gagan sardo "We
don't warehouse anythmg. You come m, pay for It, and
later pIck It up. Members don't have the amemtIes you
have m a store, but you get most products at fIfty percent
of the market pnce."
Members are allowed to VISIt any of the club's 59
closed showrooms and shop for merchandIse. There IS no
lImIt to the amount of merchandIse an actIve member can
purchase. Members agree when JOImng the club not to
become the neIghborhood "purchasmg agent," but lImIt It
to Items only mtended for theIr famIly's personal use and
gIfts. Club members may also purchase Items such as office
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furnIture and computers for theIr own busmess, the only
exceptIon bemg that no purchases made through the club
are to be resold.
UCC celebrates a long hIstory m MIchIgan. The fIrst
serVIce center m the state opened some 17 years ago m
Kalamazoo. Each club locatIon IS operated as a separate
franchIse, recelVmg contmued support from UCC's home
offIce m Mernville, IndIana. In thIS state, there are presently serVICecenters m Lansmg, Grand RapIds and Farmmgton HIlls, WIth plans to open a locatIon m Ann Arbor
m the near future. A company spokesman mdICates that
future plans for the metropolItan DetrOIt area mclude three
other serVIce centers.
The Farmmgton HIlls serVIce center IS the club's
newest locatIon m the state, recently celebratmg theIr second anmversary. "The very fact that our members are gettmg the same sort of pncmg that a natIonal buymg orgamzatlon would get logIcally means that the pnces should be
cheaper than what you can get out m the stores shoppmg
sales," saId Club manager Randy D'Amore. The serVIce
center ISdIscreetly located m a Farmmgton HIlls mdustrlal
park; there are more than 1,600 members presently usmg
thIS locatIon. "So, the pnces are real good and are ObVIously the best pnces we can pOSSIblyget and from qualIty
compames," added D'Amore.
''A person who Joms the club doesn't gIve up theIr
nght to shop retaIl; they Jom the club so they have lIterally
the best of both worlds. If they have the abIlIty to wart four
to SIXweeks on an order and can plan ahead and make a
purchase, members can have the exact same merchandIse
at a conSIderable savmgs; when a person Joms the club,
they know that, and that's part of bemg a member. If a
member needs the Item nght away, of course, they are gomg
to go out and purchase It from the 'retarl club;' but even
so, members have become more knowledgeable and aware
of pnces when they're m the marketplace.
"There ISan open house explanatIOn, where we mVIte
prospectIve members m to fmd out more about bemg a
member and what IS mvolved WIth JOlmng as far as the
membershIp,
rules and ordenng
mformatIon,"
saId
Di'\.more, who IS becommg a franchIse owner through a

Classic Artists Create Classic Beauty
Dr. .John W. Harrison

can assist

you In any

of the follOWing areas:
• Permabraslon

• Rhinoplasty
[Nose Reconstruction)
• Rhytidoplasty [Face Lift)

• Chemical Peel
• Collagen Injections
[Skin Contouring)

• Blepharoplasty [Eyelid Surgery)
• Brow

• Breast ContourIng

Lifts

• LJposuotlon

• Chin Augmentation
• Otoplasty [Ear Correction)

[Body Contouring)

• Scar ReVISions

Harrison Cosmetic Plastic Surgery Center
Dr. John W. Hamson
Board CertIfied • Member, Amencan Society of CosmetIc Surgeons
38525 Hilldale, SUIte D, Mt. Clemens, MI48043 (313) 463-2711
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management eqmty program for employees already withm
the UCC orgalllZatiOn. D~more fmt "fell m love" With the
UCC concept after hearmg about It whIle attendmg John
Carroll Ulllversity m Cleveland as a marketmg major in
1977. HiS WIfe, Lmda, who is the showroom manager, preViOuslyworked at a UCC location m Tampa, Flonda durmg
the late 1970s before later meetmg her spouse whIle the
pair were workmg at a serVIce center m Mentor, OhiO.
"Part of bemg a member means that the brand names and
the pncmg mformation should stay m the club. There are,
obViOusly, samples that can be taken out-carpet
samples,
wallpaper books, fabnc swatches and thmgs lIke that-but
all of the shoppmg IS done m the clubroom and we do not
have a catalogue that is mailed out to members," Said
D~more.
Members do, however, receive a quarterly newsletter
mformmg them of new manufacturers partlCipatmg m the
club, as well as notmg speCial "below cost" pnces on
selected manufacturers' merchandise and other pertment
mformation. All purchases are manufacturers' fmts, and
members never have to worry about buymg "blems" (products With mmor ImperfectiOns whlCh are normally sold at
a discount), seconds or dlscontmued products. Products
aVailable range from the most expensive "high-end" items,
such as a $59,000 gold watch, to the more moderately
pnced products, and even relatively mexpensive items,
such as a $20 sports watch.

Imagine the immense buying power of
more than 250,000 members, who are
said to have fueled $50 million in retail
sales through the club in 1985.
People who are members of the club are compnsed of
every conceivable mcome level, race, creed and ethlllc persuaSiOn, all gathenng With the Simple goal of savmg money
on their purchases. Karl and Shenlyn Dalal from Plymouth
Jomed UCC m June of 1987, and already the club has
meant a lot to them. "We had Just barely moved into our
home when ~e were mVited down to see what the club was
all about, " Said Shenlyn Dalal, who works in the personnel
department at Hewlett Packard. Her husband, Karl, IS a
fmanclal analyst With Ford Motor Company. "Maybe they
got our name from a mortgage lIstmg or somethmg. We
were able to purchase our refngerator, couches, wallpaper,
tables, carpetmg and bedroom furniture through UCC and
saved a substantial amount of money through the club, but
you have to do your homework."
All has not been completely posltlve for the Dalals
With regard to their expenences buymg through the club,
however. "Everyone who works at the club has been very
pleasant and it is a good club for those people who have
the need," said Shenlyn DalaL "However, there are certam
times, only two that I can thmk of, where problems arose.
The fIrst came when our refngerator took a lot longer than
expected to arnve because of a manufacturer's problem. I
feel there could have been a qmcker followup, on their
mltlative, rather than the consumer's. Of course, we were
aware that, because there Isn't much of a markup on major
applIances at the retail level, the savmgs aren't tremendous
when buymg thiS type of item through the club. The second
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problem came about after I had ordered too much wallpaper; you can't return
it. In this case, the savmgs were substantml and the order came real qmck. You
simply have to be wl1lmg to do your homework."
Downtown Detroit attorney Damel Webster appears to be a firm believer
m the club. He origmally heard about the club from a brother who lives m
Grand Rapids, so he Jomed the 10catlOn m Lansmg Just over three years ago.
"I've used UCC for a number of purchases, includmg an answenng machme,
carpetmg and tires, as well as some fme leather furniture. I can honestly say
that one purchase alone more than paid for my membership," said Webster, who
penodically dnves from his Grosse Pomte Park home across town to the Farmmgton Hills 10catlOn. "The leather furniture I purchased through the club came
out to be 70% of a retal1er's sale price," added Webster.
Ml1ford residents Sue and Bruce McFarland claim to have saved literally
thousands of dollars on approximately 25 purchases smce jommg UCC m Apnl
of 1987. "The club is great if you are bmldmg a condo or buymg a house. We
more than saved our dues back on the purchase of a full-Size lacquer wall umt,"
said Sue McFarland. "The umt was m the stores on sale for $3,500 and through
the club we were able to buy the identiCal set for only $1,400." Some of the
McFarland's purchases through the club mclude baby toys, fine chma and silk
trees. "The club personnel bend over backwards to prepare each order for the
apprOXimate cost of shipping weight. You Just have to learn to plan ahead, like
my new fireplace mserts that will soon be ordered. That way, when the season
arnves, we'll be ready," added McFarland.
McFarland claims that, even though the maJority of her family's purchases
through the club have ended in success, there has been one displeasure. "The
club has a huge selectlOn to choose from when you're purchasmg through the
manufacturers' catalogues," said McFarland, "but even though the books are
specially prepared With professlOnal buyers m mmd and the photographs are
larger than normal, there can occaslOnally be slight colour difference when you
see the merchandise m person. The sl1k tree I bought came m Just a little
different than how I pictured it m the photograph, but I've gotten used to it
now. In the future I'll Just have to pay more attention to those types of thmgs."
United Consumers Club founder James Gagan said that future plans call
for contmued explOSive growth of facilities within the country; he expects to
see correspondmg growth and expanSlOn of membership dunng the next several
years. "We don't feel thiS unusual, honest and successful effort to serve our
fellow consumers should be excluded from any City or state m thiS great country
of ours," said Gagan.
<>

NEW RELEASE!

• Crabtree & Evelyn
• Casswell- Massey
• Browns of Melbourne
• Fine Imported Gifts
• Gourmet Coffees
• Cards & Gift Wrap
• Gift Baskets & Wreaths

(313) 885-1215
17005 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte, MI 48230

HOLLYWOOD
BODIES INC.
27526 Harper Ave.

1 blk S. of 11 Mile

*

S.C.S

Guaranteed Better Bodies
and Good Times
Body Tonlng- Tanning-FaCials
Manicures & Body Waxing

Call for appt. 778-1760

Challenge to Victory, by Nelson J. Kjos, a
companion volume of inspiratIOnal prose
and poetry, speaks of inner reflection,
self-discovery, business and finance,
and love and marriage.
Dedicated to world peace, Challenge
to Victory includes a section of substantive maxims applicable to everyday life.
A small, beautifully reproduced volume, Challenge to Victory makes a meaningful and attractive gift. For each copy ordered, send $9.95 and $1.00
postage and handling to: Challenge to Victory, 20010 Nine Mile Road, St.
Clair Shores, MI 48080.

The editor of HERITAGE welcomes the submission of fiction manuscripts and poetry
for publication consideration.
Send your manuscript, with
an SASE, to:

Magazine
20010 Nine Mile Road,
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
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OF-THE SOUL
The ancient, gentle craft
of designing cloth
- prevails in the heart of
industrial Detroit.

It begms from almost nothmg: thread, dyes, sImple
cloth; the results are beautIful works of art.
As students at the Center for CreatIve StudIes, a speCialized art and desIgn college m DetrOlt, take to theIr task
of creatmg fabnc m the fIber desIgn program, they allow
theIr talents to weave mtncate tapestry and dye colourful
cloth. They work m a settmg conducIve to theIr trade. Two
large rooms m the college's award-wmnmg "Tmker- Toy"
bUlldmgs are packed wIth equipment-wooden
floor looms,
pnntmg tables, ovens, smks and large mIxmg contamers.
As sunlIght spIlls m through wmdowed walls, students
concentrate on details of prOjects m classes that mclude
garment weavmg, sIlk screening, basketry and batIk. Many
tlmes students work on theIr own-fInlshmg
up projects or
completmg mdependent study courses. The creatIon of
cloth IS dIfferent for every purpose. Rollmg, stampmg,
spongmg and dymg are ways to embellish pre-made or

by MARGARET ANN CROSS
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hand-woven cloth with colour and design. A wall hangmg
begms with a simple "cartoon" s~wmg dimensions,
Instruction at the center is diverse and aimed at givmg
students a feel for many different techmques. "We pay a lot
of attention to developmg a student's talent," says mstructor Molhe Fletcher. What mdlVlduals do with the fabric
they create here is up to them. Wall hangmgs, pillows or
fashiOn garments are all avenues students follow. Each is as
umque as the cloth of which it is made.
The fabnc design program at CCS is part of a larger
crafts department at the college. Both stress the role of the
craftsperson as an artist. Students can earn Bachelor of
Fme Arts ?egrees in fiber deSign, ceramics, glass, metal,
Jewelry or wood. Each emphasis program is fairly small m
Size.

"We pay a lot of attention to
developing a student's talent," says
instructor Mollie Fletcher. "No one
gets lost in the shl;lffle."

Started m 1972, the fabnc deSign program had only
one student and one mstructor by 1973. ThiS year, the
program enJoys 15 full-time students, 16 part-time students, one full time and five part-time mstructors.
Between two and five students graduate from the program each year - and they have been success stories.
Alumm mclude fashiOn deSigners, auto mdustry colounsts
and college mstructors. "The school helped me, m havmg
access to teachers and students, m deve10pmg a concept
that was umque to me," 1980 graduate Carol Stormzand
says. Now a deSigner of clothmg and Jewelry, the Hamtramck resident praises her alma mater for offenng a
stimulating and nurtunng environment which gave her access to the support and ideas of people mterested m her art
form.
Fabnc deSign sophomore Joanne Foley apprecmtes the
small Sizeof the department for two reasons: the mdividual
attention she receives and easy access to the studiOS.
"Classes average only eight to flfteen people as a rule, and
teachers are able and very willmg to share their expertise,"
she Said.
The program begms With the basics: the flfSt two years,
of the four it takes to graduate if a student goes full time,
are very structured and diffiCult. Students take basiC deSign,
drawmg and art and textile history, as well as courses for
the development of techmques such as mtroductory weavmg and Silk screenmg. Conceptual classes help students
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.understand where their ideas for art are commg from.
"The more advanced you are, the more mdependent
your studies are," Fletch~r says. "We are very flexible, but
\nob~dy gets lost m th~ shuffle. If a student is mature
enough, t~ey generally follow their own program. For
example, if a student hkes fashion, they apply fashion, no
matter what class they are (takmg." •
,
'
Stormzand remembers desigmng her own program as
an advanced student. "You're not really ready as a new
. student to be self-directed. The firSt two structured years
helped me m leami~g my own process for makmg imagery. "
'Pamtmg imagery on clothmg is what Stormzand decided to do after graduatmg from CCS. While she was m
school, though, she says she never conSidered a career m
fabnc deSign. "I never thought about makmg a hvmg when
I went there. I focused on learning concepts and techmques," she Sald.
Thmgs have changed m the program smce 1980.
Stormzand is happy to see some added courses for mdustry
deSign and marketmg artwork m the curnculum. She mvites students Qver to see her home studiO, and has partiCipated m career diSCUSSionsand panels at CCS. "The students ask a lot of questions," she says, pleased to be able
to help. When she graduated, she entered a partnership m
the fashiOn deSign bus mess. "I Just started domg it; I made
a lot of mistakes. "

Students are samplmg the market for their skills
through mternships. The DetrOit Artists Market and
PewablC Pottery sponsor craft mternship programs.
"We get out there and get some hands-on expenence,"
says Foley. She worked at an mternship at a gallery last
spnng. "Part of what we are domg here (at CCS) is learnmg
to make ourselves profitable." She says the fabnc deSign
program is helpmg her learn to produce fabnc pieces With

.,

La Strega
Boutique

72 Kercheval on the Hill
882-6880
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COURHRY

OF CAROL STORMZAND

Above: A piece of artwork from one of Carol
Stormzand's gallery showings. Right: An example
of Stormzand's imagery printed on a ready-to-wear
jacket. "The gallery crowd understands and relate
to the work because they have an art background.
In the fashion market I try to tone down imagery
but give clothing something that makes iJ unique,"
Stormzand says.

Center for Creative Stud1es College of Art and Des1gn 1Sa DetrOlt haven for area art1sts. They gather here
teach, learn and expenment w1th the1r art forms. Several times each year, student and faculty creators bnng
the1r work to the pubhc. Th1s month's exh1bltlon dates are hsted below. The college 1Slocated at 245 East K1rby,
DetrOlt. For more mformatlOn, call (313) 872-3118.
to

October 1-19 Faculty Photography

Exhibit

Faculty members at CCS often work m commercml and fme arts areas as well as teachmg. Th1S
exh1b1t showcases photographers/full-time
faculty
members Bob V1g1lettl, Carlos Dmz, W1lham Rauhausser and DetrOIt Free Press photographer/part-time
faculty member Manny Cnstosomo.

October 28-December

7 Sabbatical Faculty Exhibit

Ans Koutrouhs, cha1rman of the fme arts department, has recently returned from showmg h1S work
m Athens, Greece. The same exh1b1t 1Sshown here.
Sue Lmburg w111show sculpture p1eces. Industnal deslgn mstructor John Stemer w111exh1b1t glasswork.

October 30 Open House
The annual open house w111l11ustrate student
artwork through demonstratlOns
and examples.
Classes Wlll be m seSSlOnand projects w1ll decorate
the walls of the school. Open from 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
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mtegnty, but at a reasonable cost, because m order to be successful, she will
have to keep the pnce of her one-of-akmd items down. '?\ll of us have that
goal-to make a livmg at this. It's difficult, though. You have. to develop a
method to do those thmgs m a timesavmg fashiOn."
Realistically, Foley says she will
probably work m an art-related field
and contmue to create and sell designs
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whenever possible. "There's always a
market for work that's well done and
umque," she says. Stormzard, however, was able to fmd successful ways
to remain profitable on her own. She
says, "There can be a strong market in
Michigan, as long as more people
know about it (the artwork ill clothmg
and accessones)."
Edgar Hagopian, a DetrOit-area
rug dealer, recently donated a Compu-

1983 program graduate Barbara Klaer
created this silk-screened, hand-painted
fabric. "The college exposed me to
different works, ideas and approaches,"
Klaer said.

dobby weavmg loom to the fabnc deSign department. The loom automatically weaves fabnc from a design on
an IBM computer screen. "It is stateof-the-art, and what most people ill
the mdustry use now. It will keep us m
the forefront of design," Fletcher says.
Foley was enthusiastic and is participating m the £lrst class on how to use
the loom this fall.
Custom-made garments and wall
hangmgs unfold from hours of work,
talent and ideas. The time spent on
these umque pieces is worthwhile to
creative students; they are artists in
pursUit of their dreams.
<>
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PLAID
A sure-fire way to create a demand for a product is to get it
banned. Book-sellers love the magiC words, "Banned m Boston," and our own hiStory has taught us that prohibitlOn
often has the Opposite result. At one time, durmg the
years of the Insh rebellion against England, it was for~,,.., bidden to wear green. Well, we know how popular
-.green is now with the Insh. But did you know that
it took an act of Parliament to create a paSSlOn
for plaids? The Dress Act of 1747 outlawed
the weanng of tartan, the plaid, by anyone
other than Highland regiments. Tartan
was thought to be an incitement to
rebellion after the massive defeat
of the clans at the bloody Battle
of Culloden. Bagpipes were
forbidden, too, as instruments of war.

When the ban was fmally hfted
m 1785, the Scots d1dn't 1mmediately
rush out to buy bagp1pes, but there was
a pent-up nostalg1a for the H1ghland
dress, and the woolen and weavmg mdusmes of Scotland came to hfe. Tartan really h1t Its stnde and became
fashlOnable among the upper classes
after George IV's V1S1tto Edmburgh m
1822. H1s Majesty wore a hlt, and
suggested that others do the same.
And that's how a poor man's garment,
the pla1d, chmbed the social ladder
and became popular everywhere.
Once upon a t1me, before the hlt
was mvented, people wore the belted
plwd, wh1ch 1S Scotttsh for blanket.
The weavers usually created checkered
patterns for the pla1ds, and that 1Swhy
we nowadays use the word for the deslgn rather than the matenal. The
pla1d was about twelve-to-e1ghteen
feet long, five feet w1de, and woven of
wool. Plaid wearers long ago had to go
through some mterestmg gyrat10ns to
don the garment. They had to lay
them on the ground w1th the1r belts
underneath, and they had to fold the1r
pla1ds mto pleats. Then they had to
he down on the pleats w1th the lower

STEWART
CREST

edge level w1th their knees, grasp the
outer edges and wrap the cloth all
around, and fasten w1th the1r belts.
They draped the upper p1ece of matenal over one shoulder, or fashioned 1t
mto a hood. The lower part of the matenal became the shrt. The plaid was
very versat1le. It could be used as a
blanket as well as weanng apparel.
Eventually, someone thought of makmg the plaid m two p1eces, the shrt
and the shawl, because 1t was easier to
put on and less cumbersome. Thus,
the hlt was born.
The plaid was a wonderful garment, perfect for the cold and gloomy

by MARY McNAIR
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chmate of the Highlands. It was peasant cloth, homely
wear, stnctly utlhtanan.
It had Its tender moments,
though, as Robert Bums wrote, 0 wert thou In the cauld

blast,/On yonder lea, on yonder lea,/My plaldle
alrt (dIrectIOn),II' d shelter thee, 1'd shelter thee. "

to

the angry

A romantIC fIction survives that the Scottish clans
had dlstmctlve tartans which Identified them to each other
m battle. This ISnot true. They recogmzed their kmsmen
by their bonnets, on which they pmned a badge or a flower.
It IStrue that some dlstncts had simIlar plaids, but that was
due more to the kmd of plants aVaIlable in the area for the
dyes, and to the weaver, who tended to use the same pattern over and over, than It was to a deSire for umformlty.
After the forty years of banmng of the tartan, the old
weavers had died and their patterns were lost. With the
great reVival of 1822, many "ongmal" tartans were mvented
by clever taIlors. Drapery sellers, always auxlOUS to move
out their bolts of matenal, we~e qUIck to assure their customers that the tartan they were lookmg at was mdeed
"their" pattern. In 1842, a wnter, Sobieski Stuart, audaclOusly "authentICated" many spunous tartans m hiS book,
Vestwnum Scotlum As time went on, tartans did become
standardized, but not until the early 1900s.
The questlOn often asked, especially by comedIans, IS:
What does a Scotsman wear under hzs kzlt? The answer IS: The
trews. Trews were worn long before hlts were mvented.
Our word, trousers, comes from thiS Gaehc word. Trews
can be ltkened to pantyhose, or tights. They were often
checkered ltke the plaId They were deSigned to be close
flttmg and convement for ndmg horses. If a Highlander
were surpnsed by an enemy, he wouldn't have time to go
through all the steps necessary to put on the belted plaId,
but he could always leave It behmd and gallop away in hiS
trews. Today's bIt wearer, of course, wears modem underwear, and knee socks are de ngueur
The first tartan ever to have a name and to be used as

<>

Identification IS the Black Watch, named for the Black
Watch regiment orgamzed by the Bntlsh m 1739 to patrol
local dlstncts m the Highlands. The tartan got Its name
from the somber colours, dark green, navy blue, and black,
which dlstmgUlshed It from the bnght red umfonns of the
regular soldiers. The regIment wore the belted plaId whIle
on duty, and the bIt dunng off-time.
The pipers of the Black Watch regiment wear a red
tartan, the Royal Stewart. ThiS IS neither royal, as m
monarch, nor Stewart, as another way of spelhng Stuart.
This Stewart comes from Steward, masmuch as the mam
ancestor of the clan became the High Steward of Scotland
m the court of one of the early bngs. The office was made
hereditary, and thus became the famIly's name. Very early
in the history of Scotland, 1371, a Stewart did gam the
throne through marnage to Robert Bruce's daughter, but
the monarchy passed to other familtes. However, the present Pnnce of Wales has, as one of hiS titles, Great Steward
of Scotland. The mists of the past shroud the ongms of the
Stewart's attractlve and popular red-and-green tartan.
Another good-Iookmg tartan IS the Montgomery,
whICh ISpurple with thm red, green and black overstnpes.
Roger de Montgomene was a Norman, a follower of WIlliam the Conqueror. He became the Earl of Arundel, and
when hiS grandson, Robert, came to Scotland m the tram
of the first High Steward of Scotland, he received the
manor of Eaglesham. One of the longest-runnmg feuds m
Scotland was between the Montgomerys and the Cunninghams, over some forgotten bit of bus mess. It cooled off
when, one by one, all the partICipants died.
The Napier clan has some mterestmg members, one
of whom was John Napier, the mventor of loganthms. He
was thought to be the greatest mathematician of his tlme.
The head Napier at one time was m charge of the Royal
linen, thus glvmg us our word for table lmen, napery. The
amusmg thmg about thiS IS that the motto of the Naplers
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is Sanc tache, which means, "Without stam." Indeed, that
is the perfect motto for a Napier, for who would want
stamed table linen? Their faml1y tartan is a senes of closely
set crossed bars woven of blue and white yarns.
One of the greatest of the most anCient Highland clans
is Clan Cameron Its tartan is red and green, With a thm
overstnpe of yellow. The name Cameron is Said to mean
broken nose, or at times, broken hl1l, as the pref1x <eam
means broken, while the last syllable is confused With shron,
nose, and brun, h1ll. Even so, th1s faml1y traces itS roots
back to the M1ddle Ages m central Scotland. One of the
Cameron descendants, Alan of Erracht, em1grated to
Amenca where he Jomed the army. Unfortunately, he was
captured dunng the RevolutiOnary War and spent two years
as a pnsoner of war m Phl1adelphm before he was able to
return to hiS homeland.
The oldest and most powerful of all the clans 1SClan
Donald, to which all MacDonalds belong. Once there was
a smgle clan, but many branches, or septs, have sprung
from the mam line. Donald 1Sthe English verSion of a word
which, m Gaelic, means "world ruler." Donald, the great
Sire of the clan, was the grandson of Somerled, Kmg of the
Isles. He was defeated and assassmated after leadmg an
attack up the Clyde River to challenge the Kmg of Scotland. HiS lands were diVided among hiS three sons, Ranald,
who fathered Donald; Dugall, who founded Clan Dougal;
and Angus. The MacDonald tartan is red, green, blue, and
black, With a pattern of small, closely-set squares.
A most unusual tartan is the Rob Roy of the Clan
MacGregor. It 1Sa s1mple pattern of small red and black
squares, not what we would call a plaid. It remmds us of
the woolen shifts lumberJacks and hunters wear. It is named
for Rob Roy (literally Red Rob), the notonous outlaw
romantic1zed by Sir Walter Scott. Robert MacGregor,
whose father was Donald and whose mother was a Campbell, was a freebooter and blackmailer. He managed to
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cleanse h1s reputatiOn, perhaps by hvmg long, and died
peacefully m hiS bed, a natiOnal hero.
One last tartan to look at belongs to Clan MacFarlane.
(A sept or branch of thiS clan is the family McNair.) ThiS
tartan 1Salmost Amencan, With its colours of red, white
and blue. The clan's home is m the Loch Lomond d1stnct,
but 1t is Said the MacFarlanes were warhke, frequently raidmg the1r ne1ghbors by the light of the moon, called by the
Victims "MacFarlane's lantern." They were mvolved m
feuds With other clans, and it was unWise to make them
mto enemies, as Mary Queen of Scots discovered to her
penl. The MacFarlanes were a branch of the family of the
old Celt1C earls of Lennox, one of whom was Lord Darnley's
father. Darnley, the husband of Mary Stuart, was murdered.
That's when the MacFarlanes turned agamst Mary. They
lomed m the Battle of Langside and helped overcome
Mary's forces. ThiS action is thought to have been dec1sive
m her fmal defeat.
There are well over S1Xhundred tartans registered m
Scotland today. Because the ongms of many of them are
obscure, we don't need to be self-consciOUs about weanng
what we please. There are only a few s1mple rules to observe. For example, women must not wear the kilt. ThiS is
male attire exclUSively. Women may wear plaid pleated
skirts; long tartans of Silk or taffeta are lovely for everung.
You can wear any tartan that takes your fancy, except for
the regimental tartans and the Balmoral tartan, whiCh was
des1gned speCif1cally for the present Royal fam1ly.
Just as everyone is Insh on St. Patnck's Day, so is
everyone Scottish when weanng tartan. That's all to the
good if you believe the old story of how the Angles and the
Saxons mvaded England. It is said that the acute Angles
went north, wh1le the obtuse Angles dnfted south! Weel,
ye'd be gowkit 1f ye'd no ken that! It's as plam as the pleat
of your plaid.
()

DRAWN TO SCALE
by MARYMcNAIR

----------------------------

Claire walked bnskly mto her Sister's house for what
had become a weekly ntual of lunch and sisterly chit-chat,
and, for Claire, a ViSit to June's bathroom. The bathroom,
as a matter of fact, was the mam attraction. June called
out in an amused VOice, "Say hello for mel" She was refernng to her bathroom scale. It was electromc and programmed to talk, and that fascinated Claire. She touched a
button on the scale with her toe to turn it on. She heard
a nch, warm, masculme VOice say, "Enter your memory
number." The scale had five numbered buttons, one for
each family member, and a button marked "Guest," which
is the one Claire now pushed. -Agam the fnendly VOice
spoke, now mVitmg, "Please step on the scale." Claire
mounted to the smooth beige platform. After a moment,
the VOice Said, "Your weight is 145 pounds. Have a mce
day!"
"Holy cow!" Claire thought, "that's ternble. I've never
... that's more than I've ever ... " She turned to see June
standmg m the doorway, a qUizzical look on her face.
"I thmk you'd rather ViSit With my scale than With
me," June saId With a smile. "But Judgmg by the look on
your face Just now, I would say you're not enJoymg your
ViSit."
"Well, he didn't give me good news, that's for sure,"
remarked Claire, unconsciOusly personalIzmg the scale.
She looked enViOusly at her Sister's slender figure. "You've
never had to watch your weight. It's downnght obscene to
have a shape like that at your age."
"Hey, kiddo," Said June, "I work for thiS look. I didn't
Just grow thiS way, you know. I could look like ... " She
caught herself as she almost said you, and contmued, "I
could look like a blimp if I ate everythmg I wanted to and
didn't exerCise. You know, Claire," June fimshed on a light
note, "we have to take care of the old bod. No one's gomg
to do it for us."
The women walked out of the bathroom and down to
the sunny dmmg room. Claire's mmd was still on the scale.
She didn't tell June that she had seen one advertised m a
catalogue, and had ordered it for herself. She was lookmg
forward to itS delivery With uncommon eXCitement.
While they lunched, Claire and June exchanged news
as they always did about their daughters who were away at
college. Each woman also had a son who was older, mar78
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ned, and about to produce the Sisters' first grandchildren.
The Sisters' lives were remarkably parallel, although June
was divorced, while Claire was a Widow. They even looked
qUite like each other, except for the matter of Size. Both
had light brown hair and blue eyes, neat straight noses,
which they Jokmgly referred to as "our Nanny noses," for
then grandmother, Nan, had been noted for, and proud of,
that elegantly shaped feature. She used to say you could
tell real ladies by their noses and their ankles.
Ruefully, Claire couldn't help but observe that, while
she spread butter generously on her crOissant and poured a
creamy dressmg on her salad, June ate half a crOissant
plain, and spanngly spnnkled a little vmegar and Oil on
her plate of greens and raw vegetables. "June's nght," she
thought. "It's time to tnm the bod. I'll start as soon as my
scale gets here."
On the dnve home, Claire's mmd wandered to
thoughts of her late husband, Richard. He'd be put out,
too, at her neglect of her figure. He used to be pleased and
proud of the way she looked. He would compliment her
frequently. She mIssed that. Maybe that's why she hadn't
been paymg attention lately to her looks. Richard once
accused her mildly of bemg vam. "But that's all right," he'd
added, "because if you're vam, you won't let yourself get
out of shape." And she never had. Until now, that is. She
repeated her earlier thought-it
was because she missed
Richard's reassurmg her that she looked good. "Yes," she
scolded herself, "that's what you lack-motivatiOn.
You've
got to do it for yourself, not Just for some man. Shape up!"
She laughed at her last thought. "No pun mtended."
Upon arrivmg home, Claire became eXCited when she
saw a package behind her storm door. She recogmzed the
company logo on the outside of the box. It was the talking
scale! She humed mto the house and qUickly kmfed open
the sturdy cardboard; she unpacked the sleek-lookmg,
brown-and-beige scale. She began to read the mstructiOns,
smilmg as she remembered that Richard always called them
"the destructiOns." She discovered that the scale required
a number of battenes. "Oh, pooh!" Claire Said aloud, but
undismayed, she walked qUickly out of the house, mto her
car, and went off to the hardware store. In no time at all,
she returned With the batteries and mserted them. There
were some minor adjustments to make, such as the volume

of the VOIce, and levellmg the scale on the floor. The
mstructions announced that the scale's "conversatiOn" had
been pre-programmed at the factory so that the user could
expect a surpnse now and then.
When all was ready, Claire placed the scale on the
bathroom floor and tned it out. The same fnendly male
VOIcethat she was used to hearmg in her Sister's bathroom
now resonated m her own. It mstructed her to push her
memory button. She dutifully pushed the number one button now, so the computer mSide the scale could keep track
of her weight. She stepped on the scale as directed, but
almost fell off with shock when the VOIceannounced that
she had gamed 145! Oh, of course, Claire realized, the
program began with zero.
The next mornmg, Claire eagerly weighed herself.
When she heard the voice announce, "Your weight is 146
pounds. You have gamed one pound. Have a mce day,"
somehow Claire did not feel as friendly toward the VOIce
as she had earlier. In fact, Claire thought the VOIcesounded
a wee bit smde. "He tells me I have gamed a pound, and
then he says to have a mce day. Doesn't he know he Just
ruined my day?"
Claire was determmed not to become discouraged,
however, so she dressed for what she planned to be a dally
walk. She pulled on her old Joggmg SUitwith the elastiCized
waist, and tned to aVOIdher image m the mirror. She knew
what she'd see. l~ walkmg stomach, that's what I am," she
thought. Feelmg sorry for herself, but noble, she left the
house Without breakfast. The day was so warm and fair, she
decided to take a long bike nde mstead of a walk. She
shuddered as the tops of her thighs hit her stomach at each
upstroke of the pedal, and she almost swooned as she
rounded a comer where almost irresistible aromas of bacon
and toast and waffles and pancakes were dnftmg out of the
wmdows of a little neighborhood restaurant. Only the fact
that she didn't have any money With her saved her from
succumbmg weakly to the lure of that wonderful smell.
The skipped breakfast and bike nde made Claire feel
immediately thmner. When she returned home, she deCided to give the scale another try. The scale mformed her,
however, that she had not lost an ounce. She felt a nsmg
anger. She wanted to kick the thmg. Maybe she had a
lemon. The VOIcecertamly had an aCidiC quality to it. she
was certam now that it wasn't the same as the VOIcem her
Sister's scale. She felt cheated. Why her? Why were thmgs
never perfect for her?
Dunng the next several days, Claire became a steady
customer at the frUit and vegetable department of the local
supermarket, and faithfully camed out a program of exerCise. But she didn't seem to be losmg weight. She must be
at a plateau, she thought. How discouragmg. She became
mcreasmgly reluctant to step on the talkmg scale. She felt
she couldn't bear to hear that VOIce, which now sounded
msufferably arrogant. She was sure it was mocking her,
even deceivmg her, that it wouldn't tell her she had lost
weight even if she had. "I'll show him," she Said one day
when she was feelmg particularly depressed. "I'll make him
change hiS tune."
She began to sense that he was watchmg her, that he

was Waitmg for her, that he was spymg on her, eavesdroppmg on her telephone conversatiOns. She began to be uncomfortable around him. She would go m and out of the
bathroom qUickly. She'd weigh herself and scoot nght out.
She began usmg the flfSt-floor powder room mstead of her
own bathroom. She began undressmg out of Sight of the
scale. She kept the door closed between the bathroom and
the bedroom. She began to have trouble sleeping because
she knew she sometimes snored Increasmgly, she felt his
presence lurkmg there m her bathroom. In a lightheaded
moment, she thought of the computer, Hal, m the film
2001, and caught herself referrmg to the lurkmg presence
as HaL She began to keep secrets from him.
She not only aVOIded the scale, she began to aVOId
gomg out. She gave up the weekly lunches With June. Unaccountably, Claire felt that Hal would be angry if she left
the house. She became fearfuL When she would venture
to weigh herself, the VOIcewas harsh, unforgivmg. Claire
almost expected a scoldmg. She wanted desperately to hear
somethmg pleasant, somethmg warm and lovmg, some bit
of praise. She wanted Hal to be hiS old self. She yearned
for hiS affection.
Claire could sense June's impatience With her when
she made excuses about the lunches. She didn't know that
other fnends had womedly consulted June. "What has got
mto Claire?" they wanted to know. "Is she hidmg somethmg? She goes mto a pamc i£1 suggest commg to see her."
"Do you suppose," one of them asked June, "that she
has a man m her life? Maybe she's ashamed of him, and
that's why she is not seemg us."
"Maybe he beats her and she's all black-and-blue,"
someone suggested Jokmgly. After a second week, June became genumely concerned. Claire's excuses were obviOUS
lies. One time she claimed her car was being repaired. That
went on for several days. Then she Said she had the 'flu.
June mSisted on seemg Claire, but Claire sounded so upset
by thiS suggestion that June relented. "But what is the girl
hidmg?" she wondered.
As the days went by and the Situation did not change,
June fmally refused to take no for an answer, and mSisted
that Claire meet her and a couple of other close friends at
a new restaurant for dmner. Claire realized that she had
better make an appearance. She didn't want her Sister commg to see her. She didn't want anyone commg to see her.
She didn't thmk she could cope With that, and somehow,
she felt Hal would not like it. Of course, he wouldn't like
her gomg out either, but what can he do about it, she
thought. Hal had become an adversary, a father to be placated, a husband to be deceived, a lover to be fooled.
Claire made it a pomt to dress very qUietly on the day
of the dmner in order not to tiP Hal off to the fact that
she was gomg to leave the house. She hadn't sneaked out
like thiS smce she was a teen-ager. She was surpnsed to
realize how much she was lookmg forward to the evenmg.
"I deserve it," she thought. l~nyone would who had to put
up With a crank like HaL"
Claire's friends and June greeted her warmly at the
restaurant. They were truly concerned that they hadn't seen
her for several weeks. They studied her closely. She was
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subdued, Withdrawn, a tnfle gaunt. The fme dmner and
the generous flow of wme put new spmt m her, however,
and she became more talkative, more like her old self.
Claire later could not remember how, but she let slip the
name "Hal." Her table compamons darted knowmg glances
from one to the other. "See," the glances said. "We suspected there was a man mixed up m thiS, and we were nght!"
"Who is he?" they wanted to know. Claire didn't answer.
"Ditch him," they urged her.
"He isn't domg you a bit of good," June said.
"You look pale, and you've lost weight," said June.
Claire bit her tongue and shrunk into herself. She
couldn't tell them about Hal. They'd never understand.
They talked cntically about men and the problems they
cause the good women who have to put up With them.
Claire listened, but did not Jom m. She knew m her mnermost heart that, if she could please Hal, she would please
herself. That's why she was so desperate to hear him say
somethmg mce to her when she stepped on the scale. It
would be like he loved her, she thought. HiS cold VOice
was reJectiOn. She wanted to hear him say, "Congratulations!" or pay her some kmd of compliment.
June noticed Claire's mattentiOn, her distractiOn, and
attnbuted it nghtly to the mystenous Hal. She promised

herself that she was gomg to dig mto the matter and fmd
out what was gomg on.
When the evening came to an end, Claire left for
home With well-meant adVice lmgenng m her ears. She
entered her house qUietly. She didn't want to wake Hal
before she was ready to confront him, for confront him she
would. She had made up her mmd to that on the drive
home. "One last chance I'll give him, one last chance to
be nice to me-or out he goes," she thought.
She undressed and slipped on a WiSpyrobe. She certainly didn't want to wear somethmg the least bit heavy.
She turned on the hght m the bathroom, and breathed,
"Now for it." She pushed the button on the scale and heard
Hal, impenous, order her to push her memory number,
and to step on the scale. "He treats me like a child," she
smffed, "as if I have to be told what to do every time." She
did as she was directed, however, and tremblmgly Waited
to hear Hal's next words. Warmly he exclaimed, "CongratulatiOns!" She heard no more, for her heart felt a sudden
surge of rapture, and she collasped from sheer JOy.
June found her there on the bathroom tiles the next
day, the scale beSide her mtomng, "CongratulatiOns! Congratulations! CongratulatiOns! ... "
<:)
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Cnsp fall days foretell the future; Old Man Winter is marching down from the north. TIme to
move the action indoors and enjoy the theatre, the symphony, and the opera as they open new
seasons. The DIA has some ternfic new exhibits, or you may wish to reacquamt yourself with old
favourites. There's an unusual nighttime walk through the woods for kids in Rochester; the Old Town
Jazz Festival in Traverse City; and the Royal Ballet of Flanders and the Vienna Philharmonic with
Leonard Bernstein in Ann Arbor. Our Directoty of divIded mto three sections: the east and west of
metropolitan Detroit, and a state division. We invite organizations to submit their activities for
mclusion in Engagements.

EAST
October 1 through October 9
The eXhibit "Kings, Queens and Soup Tureens. Selections from the
Campbell Museum CollectIOns," Will be on display at the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford House. One hundred twenty examples of European, AmerIcan and Chinese porcelain, earthenware and Silver selectIOns-ail dealIng with the serving of soup - Will be on dIsplay. Pnmanly from the
Eighteenth Century, Items Include soup tureens, plates, bowls and spoons
from some of the world's most famous manufacturers, including Sevres,
Melssen, Limoges, Wedgwood, Royal Copenhagen and Worcester, as well
as examples of Chinese exports Viewing times are Wednesday through
Sunday 11 a.m.-5 p.m. GUIded tours are avaIlable the same days at 11:30
p.m. and 12:30 p.m Admission pnces are $4 for adults, $3 for senior
cItizens, $2 for children under 12 ThIs also inclUdes the regular tour of
the Ford Estate 1100 Lakeshore Dnve, Grosse POinte Shores For more
information, call (313) 884-4222
October 6, 7, 12-15, 29
"Georgia Peach," a play by Howard Burman, opens Wayne State
University's Hi/berry Theatre season. The play follows the life of the late
Ty Cobb, a volatile, fear-inspIring hero of the Detroit Tigers Patrons Will
see Cobb's obsession with perfectlqn, his bnlilant career, hIS restless
retirement years and hiS self-destruction
Performances are at 8 p.m ,
except October 12 at 2 p m Pnces are $9-$14 Located on Cass Avenue
at the corner of Cass and Hancock. For more information, call (313)
577-2972
October 7-9, 12, 14 and 15
Michigan Opera Theatre opens ItS season With an Amencan Western
opera, "The Ballad of Baby Doe. " Based on real characters and events
In the 1890s, the production showcases nSlng young soprano Cheryl
Parrish In the title role Performances are at 8 pm, except October 9 at
6:30 p.m and October 12 at 1 p.m Tickets are $18-$40. FIsher Theatre,
FIsher BUilding, DetroIt. For more information, call (313) 874.7850.

October 14 and 15
Windsor Symphony begrns ItS pops senes With plaOlst Shelley Hanson and a program featurrng Tapestry MUSIC Theatre. GershWin & GershWin and Rhapsody m Blue Wayne Strongman conducts Performances
are at 8 pm Tickets are $13-$18 for adults, $7-$13 for students and
senior Citizens Cleary Audltonum, 201 RiversIde Dnve West, Windsor
For more information, call (519) 252-6579.
October 14 and 16
VlOlrnlst Joseph Silverstein conducts and performs With the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra rn their Chamber Senes opener at Orchestra Hall.
The program mcludes Haydn'S Symphony No. 44, Rlegger's Study In
Sonority and Mozart's Symphony No 33. Performances are October 14
at 8 p m and October 16 at 3 30 p.m. TIckets are $8-$12. 3711 Woodward
Avenue, DetrOIt. For more mformatlon, call (313) 593-3730
October 14, 15 and 16
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra loosens Its white tIe Just enough to
set audiences laughing, singing and tapping their feet In the Merrill Lynch
Weekender Pops Senes The senes begrns With MItch Miller, the trained
claSSical mUSICian who made "slngalong" a household word Performances are Fnday and Saturday at 8 30 P m and Sunday at 3:30 p.m
TIckets are $15-$22. Ford Audltonum, Jefferson Avenue at Woodward
Avenue, DetrOit For more information, call (313) 593-3730
October 15
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra performs a young persons' concert
entItled, "Funny SymphOnIes," under the directIOn of conductor Stefan
KOCinskI. Performances are at 11 30 a.m. and 2 p m. TIckets are $6-$9.
Ford Audltonum, Jefferson Avenue at Woodward Avenue, Detroit. For
more informatIOn, call (313) 593-3730.
October 15
The Detroit Film Theatre presents "The BICycle Thief," the 1949
Academy Award winner for Best ForeIgn Film. It IS about a man and hiS
son and a search for a bicycle In the streets of Rome Show times are 7
and 9 30 P m Tickets are $3. The Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Avenue, DetroIt. For more informatIOn, call (313) 832-2730.

October 7 through November 12
The Detroit Center for the Performing Arts brings the world premier
of Robert Schroeder's "The Golden Dawn" to the Eastown Theatre. The
story Involves a romantic tnangle and mystIc CUlts In Vlctonan England
Performances are Fndays and Saturdays at 8 p m. TIckets are $10 for
adults, $7 for students and senior citizens 8041 Harper Avenue at Van
Dyke, DetrOIt. For more informatIOn, call (313) 961-7925

October 16
The Detroit Film Theatre presents, "I Know Where I'm GOing," a
1947 English film about a woman whose cut-and-dned world changes
When a storm strands her on an Island off the coast of Scotland. Show
time IS at 5 p.m The Detroit InstItute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit. For more informatIOn, call (313) 832-2730

October 12 through November 27
A new sculpture by artist ROnI Horn Will be on dIsplay at the Detroit
Institute of Arts, along With Horn's current senes. "Pair Object V: Near
PaIr," tWin truncated cones of forged copper, was made speCifically for
thIs showing. Museum hours are Tuesday-Sunday 9.30 a.m -5.30 p m.
No charge. 5200 Woodward Avenue, Detroit For more informatIOn, call
(313) 833-7900

October 16 through January 8, 1989
The Detroit Institute of Arts holds an exclUSive shOWing of 100
sixteenth-century Tuscan draWings from the Ufflzzl Gallery In Florence,
Italy DraWings encompass the High RenaIssance, early Mannensm and
early Baroque In a vanety of media technIques. Museum hours are
Tuesday-Sunday 930 a m.-S'30 p m. No charge. 5200 WOOdward Avenue, Detroit For more informatIOn, call (313) 833-7900

October 13, 14, 15 and 16
The 1988 Holiday Mart bnngs uOlque, distinctive, one-of-a-klnd
Items from across the natIOn to the Grosse POinte War Memonal. Hours
are October 13 530-830 pm; October 14 10 a.m.-6 p.m ; October 15
10 a m.-5 pm., and October 16 noon-5 p.m TIckets are $2.50 In advance
or $3.50 at the door. 32 Lakeshore Road, Grosse POinte Farms. For more
information, call (313) 963.2870

October 17
FinanCial planner Barbara Labadie presents "Mutual Funds, " a program to help partiCIpants find available resources for checking claims
and past performance. Learn how to aVOid hidden expenses and tax
problems at the Grosse Pointe War Memonal. Program IS from 7-9 p.m.
Tickets are $5. 32 Lakeshore Dnve, Grosse POinte Farms. For more information, call 881-7100.
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October 19
Expenence Thailand through film with narrator Rick Howard, the
film's producer The evening begins with dinner In the ballroom of the
Grosse POinte War Memonal at 6.30 p.m , the film begins at 8 p.m
Tickets are $16 85 for the complete evening and $4 25 for the film only
Make dinner reservations by October 14 32 Lakeshore Dnve, Grosse
POinte Farms For more informatIOn, call (313) 881-7511
October 20
Mark McPherson offers a look at the world beyond In Ghostbusting:
For Real. Participants will learn about paranormal investigatIOn, including
the outcome of ghost hunts around the world Lecture begins at 7'30
p m at the Grosse POinte War Memonal. Tickets are $12. 32 Lakeshore
Road, Grosse POinte Farms For more informatIOn, call (313) 881-7511.
October 20-22, 27, and 28
David Mamet's comedy, A Life in the Theatre, will be performed on
Wayne State University's campus Performances are at 8 p m. Tickets are
$9-$14 Hllberry Theatre, corner of Cass and Hancock, Detroit For more
information, call (313) 577-2972
October 20, 27 and November 3
Learn how to manage your money, reduce your taxes, save and
Invest more, structure your Investments and retIre financially independent In the 3-part course, Personal FinancIal Planning: A Common Sense
Approach. Presented at the Grosse POinte War Memonal Classes meet
from 7-10 p.m Cost IS $45 per person or couple Advance registratIOn
suggested 32 Lakeshore Road, Grosse POinte Farms For more informatIOn, call (313) 881-7511
October 21
Neeme JarvI conducts the Detroit Symphony Orchestra In an Orchestra Hall performance of Part, Sibellus and Gneg Guest VIOlinist Vlkto
Treyakov JOinSthe Orchestra Performance IS at 8 p.m Tickets are $14$22 3711 Woodward Avenue, Detroit For more information, call (313)
593-3730
October 21
The Detroit Film Theatre presents "Cane Toads" and "MIX-Up," two
Witty documentanes Show times are at 7 and 9.30 p m. Tickets are $3
The Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Avenue, Detroit. For more
information, call (313) 832-2730
October 21-23, 26.30
Michigan Opera Theatre presents Stephen Sondhelm's "Follies," a
Tony Award-winning musical extravaganza The production features
Nancy Dussault and Juliet Prowse Performances are October 21, 22, 27,
28, 29 at 8 pm, October 23, 29, 30 at 1.30 pm; October 23 and 30 at
6 30 p.m , and October 26 at 1 p m Tickets range from $8-$40 Fisher
Theatre, Fisher BUilding, Detroit For more informatIOn, call (313)
874-7850.
October 22
Violinist Vlktor Tretyakov performs With the Detroit Symphony Orchestra as Neema JarvI conducts The program Includes works by Part,
Sibellus and Gneg. Performance IS at 8:30 p.m at Ford Audltonum
Tickets are $15-$22 Located on Jefferson Avenue at Woodward Avenue.
For more informatIOn, call (313) 593-3730.
October 22
The Detroit FIlm Theatre presents "The End of Summer," an insightful
film about an aging family patnarch, a 1961 movie made In Japan. Show
times are 7 and 9 30 P m Tickets are $3 The Detroit Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward Avenue, Detroit For more informatIOn, call (313)
832-2730
October 22 and 23
The thirty-fifth annual tour of residential Grosse POinte homes,
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Garden Center, Will feature SIXhomes of
contrasting styles VISit the home of an artist (with works of art from all
over the world), an English country-style home, and an Amencan farmhouse, among others The self-guided tour features tear-off tickets and
a map so you can go In any order Tickets are $8 presale at various
Grosse POinte locations or the Garden Center, and $10 the day of the
event Houses Will be open 1-5 p m rain or shine on both days For more
informatIOn, call (313) 881-4594
82
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October 23
The Detroit Film Theatre presents, "The Life and Death of Colonel
Blimp," a 1943 English film about the career of a dedicated and complicated soldier Show time IS at 5 p m Tickets are $3 The Detroit Institute
of Arts, 5200 Woodward, Detroit For more informatIOn, call (313)
832-2730
October 23
The Lyric Chamber Ensemble opens Its 1988-89 Ford House Senes
at the Edsel and Eleanor Ford House MusIcians Stacey Woolley, Violin;
Marcy Chanteaux, cello; and Scott Woolley, plano, Will perform RavelSonata for VIOlin and plano, Bollmg-SUIte for Violin and Jazz plano, and
Rachmanmoff- Trio Eleg/aque for Violin, cello and plano. TIckets are $12,
$10 for senior citizens and students 1100 Lake Shore Dnve, Grosse
POinte Shores For more information, call (313) 884-3400
October 25
Moscow State Symphony Orchestra performs at Orchestra Hall Led
by conductor Gyorgy Lehel, the orchestra IS now ranked With the world's
great ensembles Performance IS at 8 p.m Tickets are $15-$30 3711
Woodward Avenue, DetrOit For more informatIOn, call (313) 833-3700
October 26
The Japan Folkloric Art Dance Troupe presents cultural dance pieces
at Orchestra Hall Thirty-five members perform In the colourful event.
Performance IS at 8 p m Tickets are $8-$16. 3711 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit For more informatIOn, call (313) 833-3700.
October 26
Frank Judge, executive director of the DetrOit Strategic Plan ImplementatIOn Office, Will lead a panel diSCUSSion on How the Detroit
Strategic Plan Will Affect the Grosse Pointe Community. At 8 pm. Free
admiSSIOn. Grosse POinte War Memonal, 32 Lakeshore Road, Grosse
POinte Farms For more information, call (313) 881-7511
October 28
JOin the Detroit Symphony Orchestra for a Fnday morning concert
and free coffee and donuts Neeml JarvI conducts In thiS program of
Martlnu, Gneg and Dvorak Performance IS at 10:45 a.m. at Ford Audltonum. Tickets are $11-$18 Located on Jefferson Avenue at Woodward
Avenue For more information, call (313) 593-3730
October 28
The Detroit Film Theatre presents "Dragon Chow," a 1987 German
film dealing With the all-too-common
malady of rootlessness Show
times are 7 and 9 30 P m Tickets are $3 The Detroit Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward Avenue, Detroit For more informatIOn, call (313)
832-2730.
October 28, 29 and 30
A mUSical performance of "How to Succeed In Business Without
Really Trying" Will open Wayne State University's Bonstelle Theatre season. Produced In cooperatIOn With the Department of MUSIC Curtain time
IS at 8 p.m , 2 P m on October 30. Prices are $9-$14 3424 Woodward,
Detroit For more informatIOn, call (313) 577-2972.
October 29
More than 300 people are expected to attend thiS year's DetroIt
International Wine Auction at the Stroh River Place Atrium - an event for
the benefit of the Center for Creative Studies-Institute of MUSIC and
Dance A Silent auctIOn beginS at 5 30 pm, a live auction follows at 7:30
pm, dUring a seven-course gourmet dinner supplied by area chefs. 300
River Place, DetrOit For ticket informatIOn, call (313) 831-2870
October 29
Neeme JarvI leads the Detroit Symphony Orchestra In a program of
Martlnu's MUSIC for Double String Orchestra, Plano and Timpani, Gneg's
Plano Concerto and Dvorak's Symphony No 5 Pianist Bngltte Engerer
JOinS the Orchestra Performance IS at 8 30 p m at Ford Audltonum.
Tickets are $12-$22 Located on Jefferson Avenue at Woodward Avenue
For more information, call (313) 593-3730.
October 29
The Detroit Film Theatre presents "Oblomov," a film made In the
U S S R. In 1980 The comic yet moving work IS about a CIVilservant who
can barely rouse himself to get out of bed Show times are 7 and 9.45
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p m Tickets are $3 The Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Avenue,
DetrOit For more information, call (313) 832-2730
October 29 and 30
Windsor Symphony Orchestra pays tnbute to Johannes Brahms as
DWight Bennett conducts a program featuring Tragic Overture, VaflatlOns
on a Theme of Haydn and Symphony No. 4 Performances are October
29 at 8 p m and October 30 at 3 p m Tickets are $9-$18 for adults,
$7-$13 for students and senior citizens. Cleary Audltonum, 201 Riverside
Dnve West, Windsor For more informatIOn, call (519) 252-6579
October 30
The Oetroit Film Theatre presents "Stairway to Heaven," a 1946
English film fantasy about a pilot who IS forced to bailout of hIS aircraft
In World War II and IS given a chance to argue for hiS life In an unusual
"Supreme Court" Show tIme IS 5 P m. TIckets are $3 The DetrOIt InstItute
of Arts, 5200 Woodward, Detroit For more informatIOn, call (313)
832-2730.

WEST
October 1 through October 15
Judy Pfaff large woodblock prints from Kyoto, Japan, along with
Eighteenth and Nineteenth century Chinese furniture Will be on display at
the D & J Blttker Gallery Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 11 a m -5:30 p.m
536 N. Woodward, Birmingham For more informatIOn, call (313)
258-1670
October 1 through October 16
The bittersweet mUSical, "Sweet Charity," IS performed at the Birmingham Theatre Created by Nell Simon, Bob Fosse, Cy Coleman and
Dorothy Fields, the show opens the theatre's Tenth Anniversary Season
of Broadway HIts Matinees Wednesday and Sunday at 2 p m. Performances on Sunday are at 7 p m and Tuesday-Saturday at 8 p.m. Tickets
$16-$26 50 211 S Woodward, Birmingham For more informatIOn, call
(313) 644-3533
October 10 and 17
"Moscow and Leningrad: A Tale of Two Cities," a lecture senes by
Peter Julicher, Cranbrook Klngswood faculty member and former teacher
In Moscow, centers on these hlstonc urban centers Lectures are at 7 30
P m Tickets are $18 50 for the senes, $10 for Single lectures. Cranbrook
Educational Community, 500 Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills For more
information, call (313) 645-3635.
October 10, 17 and 24
Hope Palmer presents a senes of lectures at Cranbrook House about
women artists during the years of the Renaissance through Realism.
Lectures begin at 7:30 p m Tickets are $27.50 for the senes, $10 for
Single lectures Cranbrook EducatIOnal Community, 500 Lone Pine Road,
Bloomfield Hills For more information and registratIOn, call (313)
645-3635.
October 11, 16 and 25
"Problems for a New President: Wars of the Middle East" is the title
of James Dickerson's lecture senes Dickerson IS a former speCial assIstant In the office of the Secretary of Defense and a professor of political
sCIence at Oakland University Lectures are at 7 30 P m TIckets are
$27.50 for the senes, $10 for Single lectures. Cranbrook EducatIOnal
Community, 500 Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills For more informatIOn,
call (313) 645-3635
October 12, 19 and 26
"The Enchantment of Britain," an armchair lecture senes With unique
audiO-Visual aids, IS given by Stephen Bertman, a professor of claSSICS
at the University of Windsor At Cranbrook House Lectures begin at 7.30
p.m. Tickets are $27 50 for the senes, $10 for Single lectures For informatIOn and reservatIOns, call (313) 645-3635
October 13
A fall tour of Cranbrook entitled "George Booth's Dream," IS a bus
tour of the 300-acre campus followed by a luncheon at Cranbrook House
TIckets are $18 50 Cranbrook EducatIOnal Community, 500 Lon~ Pine

0

Road, Bloomfield
645-3635

Hills

For information

and reservatIOns, call (313)

October 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23
The Our Town Art EXhibition and Sale at the Community House In
Birmingham opens October 19 With a gala preview dinner for patrons and
sponsors The four day exhibitIOn Will feature luncheons and an "Evening
of Art and MUSIC" on Fnday General hours are October 20-22 from 9 30
a m -5 30 pm, October 23 from 10 a m -5 p m 'AdmiSSion is free 380
South Bates Street, Birmingham For more information on speCial events,
call (313) 644-5832
October 20
"Humor and Health: Juggle for the Health of it, " a way to release
stress and have fun, the lecture Will be given by psychotherapist and
counselor Ted Braude Lecture beginS at 8 pm' Cranbrook EducatIOnal
Community, 500 Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills For more information
and reservations, call (313) 645-3635
October 21, 22 and 23
It's an Old World Market Extravaganza. Held for the first time In the
Southfield CIVICCenter, thiS 60-year DetrOit traditIOn features demonstratIOns of EstOnian woodburnlng, Japanese ongaml, European lacemaklng
and Ukrainian egg decorating. Marketgoers can sample the food, crafts,
musIc and dance of more than 25 natIOnalities AT&T Will sponsor free
world-Wide phone calls Tickets are $2 for adults, $1 for senior citizens
and children 16 and under, $5 for family of two adults and three children
Hours are October 21 and 22, 10 a m.-9 p.m , October 23, 10 a m.-7
pm For more informatIOn, call (313) 871-8600 or (313) 354-1000.
October 25
"ARer Van Gogh and Warhol: Art and Investment, " a lecture series
given by Ruth Rattner, a fine arts appraiser and art consultant at the
DetrOit Institute of Arts, IS held at Cranbrook House Lectures begin at
730 P m Tickets are $20 for the two-part senes Cranbrook EducatIOnal
Community, 500 Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield HIlls For more informatIOn
and reservations, call (313) 645-3635
October 26 through December 18
Birmingham Theatre hosts the 1986 Tony Award-Winning "I'm Not
Rappaport." Performances on Wednesday and Sunday are at 2 pm,
Sunday at 7 p m and Tuesday-Saturday at 8 p m Tickets are $16-$26 50
211 S. Woodward, Birmingham. For more informatIOn, call (313)
644-3533
October 26
Effervescent soprano Marci ShUlman appears With the Birmingham
Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra singing Broadway favountes, "Stage and
Screen" beginS the BBSO's Pops Senes held at Roma's of Bloomfield.
Performance at 8 30 P m. Tickets are $12 adults, $6 students 2101 S.
Telegraph, Bloomfield. For more informatIOn, call (313) 643-7288
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Our gUlde to the finer restaurants in the Detroit metropolitan area is classified from inexpensive
to very expensive. For a one;person, three;course meal including tax and tip, dinners range from
mexpensive (under $12), moderate ($12;$24), expensive ($25;$35) and very expensive (over $35).
These prices do not include alcoholic beverages; all restaurants serve alcoholic beverages unless indi;
cated. Most restaurants accept major credit cards: AE (American Express), CB (Carte Blanche), D
(Discover), DC (Diners Club), Me (Master Card), V (Visa).

EAST
ANTONIO'S, 20311 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 884.0253
A stone fountam enCIrcled with planters of fresh basil graces one of
three small dmmg rooms. AntOniO's specializes 10 northern Italian and
SICilian cUlsme The menu offers a selection of SIX pasta choices, fish
stew and chicken and veal plates. Try the taghllatelle con dadl dl prosCiutto (pasta With prosciutto, onions and fresh tomatoes), or the frutta
del more bagnla(o (a blend of mussels, clams, shnmps and fish of the
day steamed 10 tomatoes and herbs). Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 5-9.30
p.m , Sunday 5-8 p m. Reservations preferred. Moderate; MC, V
ART GALLERY OF WINDSOR RESTAURANT, on the third floor of the Art
Gallery of Windsor, 445 Riverside Drive West, Windsor (519) 255.7511.
EnjOY flOe dmmg With a breathtakmg vIew of the nverfront The
lunch menu offers traditional and exotic dishes, an assortment of freshly
baked desserts and a tea-time package featurmg a pastry platter, coffee
or tea. A license to serve alcoholiC beverages has been applied for and
should be 10 place after the begmnmg qf October. Hours are Tuesday,
Wednesday and Saturday 11 a m -4 30 pm.; Thursday and Fnday 11
a.m.-8'30 pm; Sunday 1-430 p.m. Reservations accepted InexpensIVe,
MC, V.
CADIEUX CAFE, 4300 Cadieux, Detroit (313) 882.8560.
ThiS casual and homey restaurant features steamed mussels as their
speCialty. Appetizers put the mussels 10 escargot or ProvenQal sauce.
Open Sunday-Thursday 4-11 p.m , Fnday and Saturday 4 p.m.-midnight;
Sunday 4-10 p.m. No reservations accepted. Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC,
V
COSTANZO'S VICTORIAN ROOM, 3601 East Twelve Mile Road, Warren
(313) 751.6880.
The Vlctonan atmosphere created With clusters of globe lamps, red
banquettes and red-and-black gladlOla-patterned wallpaper sets the pace
for thiS elegantly small Italian restaurant. Indulge in house speCialties of
Veal Plccante, Veal Tosca or Veal SICiliano, prepared 10 an old-style Italian
fashIOn. Housemade desserts Include cheesecake and cannoli. Hours are
Monday- Thursday 11 a.m .• 10 p.m.; Fnday 11 a.m.-11 p.m.; Saturday
4.11 p.m ReservatIOns accepted Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.
DA EDOARDO, 19767 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881.8540.
ThiS charmmg little eatery IS Simply elegant and hosts a Wide vanety
of vintage wines to add to temptmg entrees EnJOYa Gaja Barbareso red
wme With an Italian selectIOn. The glowmg fireplace creates a relaxed
atmosphere 10 which to mdulge 10 the Tournedos of Veal "AliCia" or the
Alaskan crabmeat cannellOni verdi Isabella, which are among the speCialties served. Hours are Sunday-Thursday 5.10 p.m.; Fnday and Saturday
5-11 p m. ReservatIOns reqUired ExpenSive, MC, V.
EASTSIDE CHARLIE'S 19265 Vernier Road, Harper Woods (313) 884.2811.
ThiS family tavern offers a casual atmosphere and several chOices
for a fish dmner Boston scrod, whitefish, cod, perch, orange roughy,
yellowflsh tuna and mako shark are among avaIlable entrees. Pastas are
also popular at thiS eatery. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11-30 a.m.-11
pm; Fnday and Saturday 11:30 a m.-mldnlght; Sunday 10'30 a.m -2.30
p.m. and 4-10 p m. Inexpensive-moderate; AE, CB, DC, MC, V
FOGCUTTER, 511 Fort Street, Port Huron (313) 987.3300.
ExqUISite decor adds to the deliCIOUSview of the lake. EnJOYa tableSide seascape while selectmg from the vanous entrees of steaks and
84
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seafood Hours are Monday- Thursday 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; Fnday 11 a.m.-11
pm., Saturday noon-11 p.m.; Sunday noon-7 p m. ReservatIOns recom.
mended. EntertammentTuesday-Sunday.
Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.
GALLIGAN'S, 519 E. Jefferson, Detroit (313) 963.2098.
The dark, wood panellmg and brass accents take a back seat to
service here The restaurant offers mussels by the bucket, black bean
soup and dell-style sandWiches. Open Monday-Saturday 11 a m.-2 a.m.
ReservatIOns accepted. Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
IVY'S IN THE PARK, 31800 Van Dyke in the Van Dyke Park Hotel, Warren
(313) 939.2860.
The warmth of mahogany and brass prOVides a romantic setting In
pnvate alcoves and separate dmmg rooms that seat 6-50 people. The
culmary style that displays new Amencan traditIOns IS eVident 10 the
creatiVity, ongmallty and mnovatlon that has become the hallmark of
Ivy's. Chefs offer a senes of menus and an ever-changmg bill of fare.
Hours are Monday-Fnday 6'30 a.m -3 p.m. and 5.10 p.m ; Saturday 8
a.m -2 p.m and 5-11 p.m , Sunday 8 a m.-3 p m and 5-9 p.m Reservations preferred Moderate, AE, CB, D, MC, V
JACOBY'S, 624 Brush, Detroit (313) 962.7607
BUilt m 1840, It IS the oldest restaurant m town. The busy lunchtime
atmosphere slows down 10 the evening but patrons can enjoy the same
menu any time. Speclalizmg 10 German cusme, the menu features Sauerbraten, weiner-schnitzels and a vanety of German sausages. Hours are
Monday and Tuesday 11 a.m -10 p.m ; Wednesday and Thursday 11 a m.11 p.m., Fnday 11 a m.-mldnlght, Saturday 11 a.m.-11 p.m., and Sunday
11:30 a.m.-3 p m. ReservatIOns not reqUIred. Inexpensive, AE, CB, DC,
MC, V.
JEFFERSON COLONADE(Mellenthin's), 24223 Jefferson, St. Clair Shores
(313) 779.4720.
The contemporary decor lends Itself to the traditIOnal Amencan
menu, along With German speCialties. Try the kassler nppchen (gnlled
smoked pork chops), weiner schnitzel (breaded fned veal steak) or the
sauerbratenes (marmated roast beef). Hours are 8 a.m.-10 p.m. dally.
Reservations accepted, but not reqUired. Moderate; AE, D, MC, V.
JOE MUER'S, 2000 Gratiot, Detroit (313) 567-1088.
It's busy, contemporary and the place to be for Rambow Trout Almondme and flounder stuffed with crab The menu offers over 18 other sea.
food and fresh.water fish entrees mcludmg Dover salmon and soft-shell
crabs Hours are Monday-Thursday 11:15 a m.-10 pm., Fnday 11:15
a m.-10.30 p.m.; Saturday 5-11 p.m ReservatIOns requested for parties
of ten or more and for first seatmgs. Moderate-expensive, AE, CB, DC,
MC, V.
JOEY'S ON JEFFERSON, 7909 E. Jefferson, Detroit (313) 331.5450.
An evening out dmmg and dancmg Will be well spent at thiS locatIOn.
Delight In a meal that begms With an appetizer, such as Shnmp Joey
(butterfly shnmp breaded and sauteed m butter-and.herb sauce). Continental entrees have an Italian accent and mclude chicken veSUVIO, a
house speCialty A glass-enclosed balcony overlooks the sunken dance
floor where Top Forty hits are played. Restaurant hours Sunday-Thursday
11 a m.-11 p.m., Fnday and Saturday 11 a.m -midnight. Club closes at 2
a m. ReservatIOns welcomed. Moderate; AE, CB, DC, MG, V
THE LITTLE BAR, 321 Chartier, Marine City (313) 765.9333.
ThiS cozy spot's menu IS highlighted by their fresh pickerel, home.
made pies and large selection of Imported beers and liqueurs. Hours are
Monday- Thursday 11:30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Fnday and Saturday 11:30 a.m .• 11
p.m Reservations suggested 10 the evenmg. Moderate, AE, DC, MG, V
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MAXWELL'S, 480 Riverside Drive West, Windsor, Ontario (519) 253-4411.
EnJoy a selected menu of Maxwell's pepper steak, filet of salmon or
the steak-and-Iobster dinner while looking out over the DetrOIt River.
Hours are 6'30 am -10 p.m. daIly. Reservations accepted Moderateexpensive; AE, CB, MC, V
THE MONEY TREE, 333 W. Fort, Detroit. (313) 961-2445.
ThiS contemporary eatery has candles and peach linen on every
table. "Casually elegant" can describe thiS busy downtown restaurant
which features chicken strudel for lunch and a changing wild game menu
.for dinner. Monday-Friday 7-10 a.m and 11.15 a.m.-2:30 p.m.; TuesdaySaturday 6-9 p.m. Reservations accepted. Moderate-expensive, AE, DC,

MC, V.
MYKONOS SUPPER CLUB, 454 E. lafayette, Detroit (313) 965-3737.
The Greek Islands inspIre thiS restaurant's decor and menu. Serving
both Greek and American entrees, Mykonos features Mousaka (baked
eggplant), Scallops Athenian Style and brOIled quaIls AppetIzers Include
octopus, artichoke hearts and kasserl, a Greek cheese. Open dally from
5:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Reservations accepted, suggested on weekends
Moderate-expensive; AE, CB, MC, V.
NIKI'S TAVERNA, 735 Beaubien, Greeklown, Detroit (313) 961-2500.
Upstairs from the anginal Nlkl'S, the taverna offers a soft, fine dining
atmosphere. It IS decorated In mauves with brass accents, but the menu
IS the same-Greek cUIsine with baked lamb as the specialty Hours are
11 a.m.-4 a.m. dally. Dancing on weekend evenings Reservations not
requIred Inexpensive-Moderate; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
OPUS ONE, 565 E. larned, Detroit (313) 961-7766.
Bevelled mirrors, etched glass, marble floors, and brass and
mahogany accents comprise the decor of Opus One. EnJoy American
CUISinewith a French flaIr or delight In the contemporary presentation of
claSSical French and European dishes. Hours are Monday-Friday 11'30
a.m.-230 pm; Monday-Thursday 5.30-10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday
5 30-11 P m. Dancing In the evening Reservations preferred Expensive,

AE, MC, V.
PARK PLACE CAFE, 15402 Mack at Nottingham, Grosse Pointe Park
(313) 881-0550.
A plano bar gives plzzaz to thiS elegant restaurant enhanced by a
decor of soft grays, charcoals and a hint of burgundy The menu Includes
a Wide variety of fish selections; orange roughy served with slices of
Onion and Parmesan cheese IS a speCialty Some of the usual entrees
Include filet mignon, veal, qUiche and stuffed shrimp Hours are MondayThursday 11 am -11 p.m, Friday 11 a m -midnight, Saturday 5 p.m.midnight, Sunday 11 a m -2.30 p.m. and 3-9 p m Reservations recommended Moderate, AE, MC, V
THE PHOENICIA, 163 Janette Avenue, Windsor (519) 977-9027.
An Eastern menu has been prepared With a home-style touch and
adapted to SUIt the Western lifestyles and tastes Choosa from several
Lebanese dishes including grape leaves stuffed With meat and rice and
served With pita bread. PhoeniCIa's DIsh consists of squash, cabbage,

FOND MEMORIES

START WITH US ..
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All SpeCial Occasions
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grape leaves and baked klbblh. Hours are Monday-Thursday noon-10
pm., Friday noon-midnight; Saturday 5 p.m.-midnight
Reservations
suggested Moderate; AE, MG, V.
PINKEY'S BOULEVARD CLUB, 110 E. Grand Boulevard, Detroit
(313) 824-2820.
A 100-year-old, two-story bUilding houses some of the finest
CUISineon the east Side. The menu consists of appetizers including escargot, steak bites and Caesar salad and entree selections of seafood, steaks
and frog legs - a speCialty. The decor SUitS thiS club's age - deep blue
With old-fashioned pnnt curtains and table cloths. Hours are Monday-Friday 11 a.m.-2 am, Saturday 5 p m -2 a.m. Jazz band on Monday evenIngs; plano bar Tuesday-Saturday. No reservations needed Moderate;
AE, GB, DC, MG, V.
PONTCHARTRAIN WINE CELLARS, 234 West Larned, Detroit
(313) 963-1785.
Famous for ItS fine Wines, thiS eatery features romantic candlelit
wine cellar decor complete With wine racks, barrels and fresh flowers.
The menu offers fresh fiSh, veal, chicken, beef and dessert. A speCialty
IS the veal cordon bleu and the best escargot In town. Try the frog legs
a la Pontchartraln, roast Long Jsland duckling With black cherry sauce
and Wild rice, escallopes of venison With port and plum sauce and Wild
nce, or the chicken livers en brochette With bacon and mushrooms
Hours are Monday-Fnday 11.30 a.m -2 15 pm and 5-9 pm, Saturday
530-11 p.m Reservations preferred. ExpensIve, AE, CB, DG, MC, V
RACHELlE'S ON THE RIVER, 119 Clinton, St. Clair (313) 329-7159.
ThiS upbeat eatery features global CUISine.Try an appetizer such as
the Southern spinach salad With peanuts, bacon, oranges and balsamiC
vinaigrette. Then select from various seafood dishes including housemade fettuclne With clams and pancetta A piece of chocolate Amarettoglazed pound cake With raspberry sauce and whipped cream IS one dessert sure to polish off your hunger Hours are Monday-Thursday 11:30
a.m -9 pm., Friday and Saturday 11 30 a.m.-10 pm.; Sunday noon-8
p m Reservations suggested on weekend evenings and for parties of
more than four. Moderate; AE, MG, V
THE RIVER CRAB, 1337 North River Road, St. Clair (313) 329-2261.
BOUillabaisse, paella and salmon en papillote are Just three offenngs
from the extensive menu Hours are Monday-Thursday 11:30 a m.-9
pm, Fnday and Saturday 11 30 a m.-10 p.m., Sunday 10 a.m.-2 pm
and 3 30-8 30 p.m ReservatIOns recommended Moderate, AE, CB, D,
DC, MC, V.
SPARKY HERBERTS, 15117 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park (313) 882-0266.
A common meeting place, Sparky Herberts gives everyone a chance
to relax and SOCializewhile chOOSing from the vanety of dally changing
speCials on the menu Fresh fiSh, salads, pasta, pheasant and rack of
lamb are only a few of the star entrees available. Hours are Monday-Saturday 11.30 a m -midnight, Sunday brunch IS noon-3 p.m. and dinner IS
4-11 p.m. Reservations accepted, but not reqUired. Moderate, AE, DC,

MG, V
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ST. CLAIR INN RESTAURANT,500 N. Riverside, St. Clair (313) 329-2222.
The linen and china-set tables add to the elegance of thiS traditional
English dining room Gaze over the St. Clair River While savourlng the
entrees on the American menu which Includes fresh seafood and steaks
Hours are Monday- Thursday 7-10 am., 11 30 a.m -4 pm and 5-10 p.m ,
Friday and Saturday 7-1030 am, 11'30 a m.-4 p.m. and 5 pm-midnight;
Sunday 8 a m.-noon and 1-9 p m. Reservations suggested, Moderate,
AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
TBO's OTHER PLACE, 3067 Dougall Avenue, Windsor (313) 963-8944.
The warmth of thiS hospitable eatery can be found In each of ItS four
rooms The Fireplace Room offers old-country charm, the Terrace lends
Itself to the outdoors effect, secretive bookcases open up to the Backroom, a club-lIke atmosphere with a green marble fireplace, and the
Prime Rib Room IS a mini night club equipped with a dance floor and
backgammon coves The menu features ProvlnY veal, stuffed Emiliiano,
seafoods such as fresh Canadian salmon, chicken Kiev and a Wide selectIOn of steaks. The dessert menu IS also extensive Hours are MondaySaturday 11 a m -1 am, Sunday 11 a m -10 p.m Reservations recommended Moderate-expensive, AE, MC, V

The best In seafood,
pasta and salads at popular pnces
Lunch and dinner
seNed seven days a
week Enjoy the
rawbar, fresh pasta,
mixed gnlls and daJly
features

333 EAST, 333 E. Jefferson in the Omni Hotel, Detroit (313) 222-7404.
Try the fettucclnl In cream sauce With smoked chicken and morels,
a sauteed breast of chicken served With both acorn and red pepper sauce,
or a warm salad of shnmp and scallops In herbal vinaigrette Hours are
Sunday- Thursday 6.45 am -2'30 p m and 5'30-10 pm.; Friday and
Saturday 6 45 a m.-2 30 p m and 5-11 p m ReservatIOns suggested,
Very expenSive, AE, DC, MC, V

8 Mile at Beaconsfield
Eastland Center, Harper Woods
527-1050

TIDEWATER GRILL, 18000 Vernier in Eastland Mall, Harper Woods
(313) 527.1050.
Seafood and fresh fish are the specialties, With the added delight of
a mesquite gnll Dine cozily In an eclectiC New England atmosphere
Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 am -11 pm, Fnday and Saturday 11
a m -midnight, Sunday noon-9 p.m ReservatIOns not reqUired Moderate, AE, MC, V

-(jJt~

TOM'S OYSTERBAR, 15016 Mack, Grosse Pointe Park (313) 822-8664.
They've opened a full kitchen In thiS casual restaurant which resembles a New England saloon In addition to fresh shellfish, oysters and
crabcakes, you can order from a selectIOn of 10-12 fresh fish entrees
dally. Kitchen hours are Sunday-Tuesday 5-1030 p.m., Wednesday and
Thursday 5-11 pm, Fnday and Saturday 5 p m.-mldnlght No reservatIOns accepted. Moderate, AE, MC, V

A Bistro-

Serving luncheon
and dinner
with distinctive wines

Holiday award
since 1975

963-1785
234 W. Lamed - Detroit 48226

TUGBOATRESTAURANT,loot 01 Ouellette on Riverside, Windsor
(313) 964-2743 or (517) 258-9607.
The good ship Queen City IS a floating restaurant With a nautical
atmosphere Seafood IS the specialty Hours are Sunday-Thursday 11 30
a m.-10 30 pm, Fnday and Saturday 11'30 a m.-mldnlght. ReservatIOns
preferred Moderate, AE, MC, V
VIVIO'S, 2460 Market, in the heart 01 the Eastern Market, Detroit
(313) 393-1711.
The atmosphere here IS like an Eastern Market gathering. The eccentnc decor features an antique-filled bar With a contemporary dining room
SpeCial menu Items Include 20-ounce Porterhouse steaks and Alaskan
King Crab legs Hours are Monday-Fnday 7 am -9 pm, Saturday 7
a m.-5 p.m ReservatIOns not accepted Moderate; AE, CB, D, DC, MC, V
WIMPY'S, 16543 Warren Avenue at Outer Drive, Detroit (313) 881-5857.
Expenence casual dining With an old-fashIOned flair at Wimpy's.
Pictures of timeless movie stars and antiques decorate the walls while
the menu features hamburgers as the speCialty Steaks, sandWiches and
appetizers are also available Open dally from 11 a.m.-midnight No reservatIOns accepted on Fridays. Inexpensive, MC, V
ZA PAUL'S, 18450 Mack, Grosse Pointe Farms (313) 881-3062.
Generous portIOns of fresh pasta are a standout In thiS contemporary two-story bUilding Fresh fiSh, nbs, chicken and beef are served up
In a setting condUCive to table-hopping Hours are Monday-Saturday
11'30 a m.-2 a.m Plano-bar Tuesday-Saturday ReservatIOns requested
for parties of SIX or more Moderate, AE, MC, V
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WEST
ALBAN'S, 190 N. Hunter, Birmingham
(313) 258.5788
This two-story eatery features an openly
contemporary decor with brass and oak accents The down-to-earth menu mcludes steak,
seafood, an array of salads and specializes m
deli-style sandwiches. Hours are MondayThursday 11 a m.-11 pm, Fnday and Saturday
11 a m.-mldOight, Sunday noon-9 p.m Reservations reqUired for large parties Moderate;

AE, MC, V
BRASSERIE DUGLASS, 29269 Southfield
between 12 and 13 Mile, Southfield,
(313) 424.9244.
Chef Douglas Grech (Chef Duglass) IS recognized for hiS creativity and showmanship m
prepanng dazzlmg delights The bistro-style
menu mcludes borscht, black bean and oOion
soups, fresh pastas and mam courses, mcludmg braised lamb shanks and chicken m red
wme Hours are Tuesday-Fnday 11 30 a m -2
p.m , Tuesday-Sunday 4-9 p m Reservations
suggested Very expensive, AE, DC, MC, V

0 --------

KYOTOJAPANESE STEAKKHOUSE, 1985
W. Big Beaver, Troy (313) 649-6340.
Guests dme In front of huge teppan tables
where chefs create traditIOnal Japanese CUlsme,
which mcludes seafood, poultry and beef
Kyotosushl IS the perfect combmatlon of seafood, nce and vegetables - especially appealmg to those of health-conscIOus bent Hours
are Monday-Fnday 11 am -2 30 pm; MondayThursday 530-10 pm.; Fnday and Saturday
530-11 pm., Sunday 3.30-9 pm. Reservations
reqUired. Moderate, AE, CB, D, DC, MG, V
THE LARK, 6430 Farmington Road,
W. Bloomfield (313) 661-4466.
Startmg With cold appetizers, choose from
CUrried duck, shucked oysters or a venison pate
Mam course selectIOns Include roast partndge
With candled pears, walleye saute With leeks
and Sauterne sauce The chef creates other
speCials dally Doors open at 6 p m TuesdaySaturday ReservatIOns reqUired. Very expenSive, AE, GB, DC, MG, V
LES AUTEURS, 222 Sherman Drive, Royal Oak
(313) 544-2887.
ThiS sophisticated restaurant m the heart
of Royal Oak features bistro-style openness and
lots of activity Menu selectIOns mclude freshly
gnlled game bIrds and seafood speCials, as well
as a range of salads, pasta and pizza A new
counter, the Take Away, offers ready-to-eat
meals and beer and wme. Hours are MondayFnday 11 30-230 pm, Monday-Thursday 5 3010 pm, Fnday and Saturday 6 pm-midnight.
No reservatIOns taken Moderate, MC, V
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Memorable Dining on the
St. Clair River
Lunch - Dinner - Sunday Brunch

We have Complete Banquet
and Dining Facilities

Special Business Pelson
Room Rate
$37 per night

(313)329-2261

1337 North River Rd , 5t Clair, MI

MIDTOWN CAFE, 139 North Woodward,
Birmingham (313) 642-1133.
Delight m dishes such as steamed shnmp
m raspberry vmegar With veloute sauce or the
artichoke heart With a watercress salad Decor
mcludes a central bar and marble-top tables
Hours are 11 30 am -1 30 a m dally Reservations reqUired Moderate, AE MG, V
CHEZ RAPHAEL, 27000 Sheraton Drive, t~ovi
(313) 348-5555.
ThiS French - European style restaurant
speCializes m gnlled lobster, 10m of lamb and
gnlled Dover~ole with lobster mousselme and
champagne herb sauce Doors open at 6 p m
Monday-Saturday Reservations preferred. Very
expenSive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V
GOLDEN MUSHROOM, 18100 W. 10 Mile at
Southfield, Southfield (313) 559.4230.
LaVish wood decor which complements
the house specialties of wild game The menu
offers contmental cUlsme and attracts many
durmg lunch hours Hours are 11 30 a m -4
p.m Monday-Fnday,
5-11 p.m MondayThursday, 5 pm -mldOight Fnday, 5.30 p.m.mldOight Saturday ReservatIOns preferred
Very expenSive, AE, CB, D, DC, MC, V
JACQUES, 30100 Telegraph, Birmingham Farms
Office Complex, Birmingham (313) 642-3131.
The elegant dmmg here features French
CUlsme, chicken and seafood And there's more
. Jacques IS connected by Jaques' Patlssene
to Jovan's, a fast-paced weekday eatery
Casual, Jovan's IS noted for Caesar salads Both
open Monday-Fnday 11 30 a m.-2 p.m , Jacques IS open Monday-Saturday 6-10 p.m Reservations suggested Moderate-expensive, AE,
DC, MC, V
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624 Brush St.
962-7067

"The Menu IS Fresh
and Imagmatlve ... Very Good"
... Molly Abraham, Det. F.p.
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NIPPON KAI, 551 W. 14 Mile between Crooks and Livernois, Clawson
(313) 288-3210.
Here the Japanese cUisme begms at the sushi bar and mcludes
salmon-skmned handrolls, giant clam salads and soups of flshcakes and
vegetables. This Simple Japanese-style restaurant offers tatamls-small
slttmg rooms for lOtimate dmmg. The menu offers Tempura, SUkIYaki and
Sashlml. Hours are Monday-Fnday 11'30 a m -2 p m.; Monday-Thursday
5.30-10.30 p.m ; Fnday and Saturday 5 30-11 p.m., Sunday 3-9 p m.
Reservations suggested; reqUired on weekend evenmgs. Moderateexpensive; AE, DC, MC, V
NORM'S OYSTER BAR AND GRILL, 29110 Franklin Road, Southfield
(313) 357.4442.
The menu here IS continental, specializing 10 seafood and offenng
pasta and sandwiches. Downstairs, a gnll adds fmger foods, such as
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nbs, to your chOices At the same address, Salvatore Scallopini at Norm's
offers Italian dishes and an Italian atmosphere Both restaurants are open
Monday- Thursday 11 a.m.-10 p.m; Friday 11 a.m.-11 pm; Saturday
noon-11 p.m., Sunday 4-9 p.m., the Oyster Bar is open for Sunday brunch
11 a m -3 p.m. Reservations suggested. Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.
NORMAN'S ETON STREET STATION, 245 S. Eton, Birmingham
(313) 647-7774.
ThiS remodelled Grand Trunk railroad statIOn IS a Michigan histoncal
site High ceilings, wmdows and ferns are the settmg for a menu of
American cUlsme which features fresh seafood, steak and stir fry. Hours
are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-mldmght; Fnday 11:30 a.m -2 a m.; Saturday noon-2 a m.; Sunday noon 9 p.m Reservations taken for parties of
SIX or more. Moderate, AE, DC, Me, V
PAINT CREEKCIDER MILL AND RESTAURANT,4480 Orion Road, Rochester
(313) 651-8361.
The large, rustic bUlldmg IS situated on an hlstonc country site.
Foods here are fresh, house-cured and baked dally Order dishes baked,
broiled or sauteed to your own tastes. Open Tuesday-Fnday 11 30 a m.230 pm, Tuesday-Saturday 5-10 pm; Sunday 9 a m -2 p m. ReservatIOns suggested Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V

INC

FINE LEBANESE CUISINE

PANACHE, 555 S. Woodward, Birmingham (313) 642.9400.
In the heart of downtown Blrmmgham, Old World dmmg here features big, comfortable chairs and Black Angus beef The menu offers a
large selectIOn of fish entrees,. Open Monday-Saturday 11 a m.-4 p.m
and 5 p m -mldmght Reservations suggested ExpenSive, AE, CB, DC,

MC, V
LICENSED UNDER L.L B 0

163 Janette Avenue
Wmdsor, Ontano
(519) 977~9027

881-5857

Your Hosts-PETE & DIANA CORIO
PIKE STREET COMPANY, 18 W. Pike St., Pontiac (313) 334-7878.
Not many restaurants these days take time to butcher their own
meat, cure their own proSCIUtto and make their own vmegars, stocks and
soups But thiS company does, and that's part of What makes It so umque.
The menu offers a selection rangmg from Michigan brook trout stuffed
With ShIItake mushrooms and chives, sauteed shrimp With chorlzo sausage, to a sauteed veal chop With Wild Oregon mushrooms and omon
compote Hours are Monday-FrIday 11 am -3 p.m ; Tuesday-Thursday
5-11 pm, FrIday and Saturday 5 p.m -midnight ReservatIOns suggested.
Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MG. V.

~\mp'p~
1hlar &: ~riU
Open Dally - 11 a.m - 1 :00 a.m.
Closed Sunday
16543 Warren Ave. at Outer Dr.
DetrOit, Michigan 48224

PUNCHINELLO'S, 210 S. Woodward, Birmingham (313) 644-5277.
The decor 10 thiS Blrmrngham eatery IS elegant and uncluttered. The
food IS Simple, and of the highest quality Floor-to-cellmg wmdows set
the scene for the contmental menu featUrIng chicken strudel and shrImp
curry Everythmg here IS made on the premises Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-11 p.m Reservations accepted. ExpenSive; AE, DC, CB, MG,
V

One of "Amenca's Best New Bars and
Restaurants" _ EsqUire MagaZine,
Nov '86

Chowder
Fresh Seafood
Raw Bar

Open 7 nights a week

at5 p.m.
822-8664
15016 Mock Avenue

88

HERITAGE.

PHOENICIA, 588 S. Woodward, Birmingham (313) 644.3122.
ThiS eatery elabourates on dishes that Illustrate the French mfluence
on Lebanese cookmg and features a Middle-Eastern decor. Try stuffed
salmon With conander, garlic, tomatoes and peppers or the traditIOnal
rack of lamb and sweetbreads Open Monday-Thursday 11 a m.-10:30
pm., Fnday and Saturday 11 a m.-11 p.m. ReservatIOns suggested for
large parties. Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V.

October 1988

Grosse Pomte Pork

RICHARD AijD'REISS, 273 Pierce, Birniingham (313) 645.9122.
ThiS popular Blrmmgham eatery features croissant sandWiches; or
choose from a varIety of salad entrees. The restaurant turns on ItS charm
10 the evenmg when a wme list and a menu rncludrng seafood fettuccml,
Chmese stlr-fned chicken breasts and Beef Wellmgton IS presented to
you by servers rn formal attire Beer and wme. Open Monday-Saturday
at 7:30 am, Sunday at 9 am., dmner begms Tuesday-Saturday, at 6 p.m
Reservations accepted Moderate, no credit cards

'.

The SULTAN, 7295 Orchard Lake, W. Bloomfield in the Robbin's Nest
Shopping Center (313) 737-0160.
,
Decorated 10 white marble and charc{lal-coloured accents, thiS attractive eatery offers a selectIOn of traditIonal chicken dishes, lamb, quail,
stuffed salmon, vegetarIan entrees and sweetbreads. Hours are MondayThursday 11 am -11 p.m., FrIday and Saturday 11 a.m -midnight, Sunday
3-10 p.m. Reservations suggested. Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MG, V.
- Compiled by Margaret Ann Cross
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